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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

TueBday: 28th March, 1983. 

The Aas~bly met in the Assembly Chamber of?(~he'Cou~~il H?use at 
Eleven of the Cloo.k, Mr. President (The Honourable :Mr. Ii. K. 
Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS: 
i 

DENIAL OJ' HIlL ALLOWA.NOE TO THE RAILWAY STAFF STATIONED AT 
DBHU DUN. . , . 

964. ·Mr. B. ]f. Misra: Is it a fact that the staff at Dehra Dun have 
been denied the privilege of the hill allowance sanctioned on the Hardwnr 
DehrA. Dun l{.ailway which is only paid to the staff up to Harrawala? If 
80, why? Is not Dehra Dun on a higher elevation than H,arrawala? 

JIr. p. It. Baa: I have called for the information from the ~gent, East 
Indian Railway, and I shall lay a statement on the table in due course. 

r 
CLASSIJ'ICATION OF OERTAIN AsSISTANT STATION MASTERS WITH STATION 

MA8'1'JIBS. 

965. *:Hr. B. If .. Kiara: Is it a fact that Assistant Station Masters. 
Classes "C" and "D" are classified along with Station Masters, Class" A" 
only on the Oudh and Rohilkand section of the East Indian Railway? If. 
so, why? Does such elassmoation exist on the F.ast Indian Railway proper 
and other Railways? What are the emoluments of the different classes? 
Will Government sta.te whether an Assistant Station Master, Class "C", 
drawing B.s. 95 on promotion to Station Master, CIBSS "A", is eligible 
to draw Re. 75? If 80, why? Is it a promoti,m or demotion? Will Gov-
ernment state whether such a discrimination exist-s amongst the Assistant 
Station Masters, Class "F", on promotion to Station Master, Cla88 "E"? 
If 80, why? 

JIr. P. B.. ltaa: Government have no information in this matter. A 
copy of the question is being sent to the-Agent, Eas~ IndiaD RaHway, to 
rectify any anomalies that may exist and whioh require rectification. All 
the ma1ltiers:dealt with are within the ~mpetence of the Agent to deoide 
and Government do not propose to intervene in this matter. 

1iTO)1".RBCOGlfITIO. OJ' SDVlClI8 ~DBDD DVBIlfG TJoa aBu.., W AB ·ON TlDIf 
. EAS'l';1lmu:. RAILWA.Y; 

988. -llf. B •• ~ K .. ; (AS) IIf'it a 'taot flbail on.·tlufEa.t Iridian 'Rail-
way no recognition of senicetr rendered during the Great War of 1914-19 .. 
by way of oountiDg them towatds·' length of semelfor semority, is'lccoMed' 
to loyal Pel'llO~8?, .. ~~I w~1? '". 

( 2696 ) A 
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(b) Do Government propose to recognize t.he loyal services of persons, 
nbroad during the Gn-Rt Wnr. who. on dernobili7otion nfter nn intervnl of 
an year or les8. joined the Railways in India with 8 view to pnabling them 
to retire earlier 1 

JIr. P. ... :Rau: I have ealled for certain information and will lay R 
reply 011 t.he table in due course. 

GRIEVANCES OF THE GUARDS OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWA.Y, 

987. ·Kr. B ••. Kllra: (a) Is it B fact that Guards on the Non.h-
Western Railway are given 24 hours uninterrupted rest after workilllg for 
six days irrespecti'\"e of t.he hours of employment. 1 If 80, why nre the 
Guards on the East Indian Railway denied this privilege 1 

(h) Is the strength of Guards on the Enat Indian Railway such that 
they never get leave in time for wnnt of rE-lief? If not. what wa8 
their strt·ngth in 1930 and Hl32, respect·iveh·. in each Division-(Ueserve 
should be stated separab;ly)-. and what number availed thernse)veR of 
thp lenve on n'\"ernge pa~·. pnAunl Rnd medi('nl lenve. respect.ivel~·, during 
]930 and 19821 

Kr. P .... :RaD: Government hnve no information but are sending a copy 
of t·he question to the Agent, East lnclinn Rnilway. for eonsideration of the 
poillt~ raised. I mn\" ndd. howf'ver. thllt running stltff nm nt· pl'E'Rent O\lt-
side the scope of t.he Indian HllilwlI.\,1i (Amendment) AC't, umo. 

CoNSTITUTION OF THE OFFICE OF THE ACCotTNTANT GENERAl., POST~ A:!C'D 
TELBOlU.PHS, DELRI. 

968. ·Xhan Bahadur B ••. WDayatullah: ((I) \ViII Government be 
pl~a!le'd to "tat.e the existing constitution of the office of the Accountant 
General, Posts and Telegraphs, Delhi ~ . 

(ll) Are Government sntisfied that the st.aff attacbed to that office. (i) 
gaZf~tted, and (i/) non-gazetted is fully justifled And not in exee.. of 
what the quantit.~· of work in that office demands 1 

(Cj Is it a fact that. while t,he proportion of the number of Accountnnts 
to that of g-9.zett~d officers in t.he offil'e of t.hl' J\cc.()untllnt Genl'ral. Po!:ts 
nnd Tele'l'l'aphs. comes to 8: 1, the C'orreRponding rntio in thf' Postnl Audit 
OffiCe', Delhi (sl1bordinat~ to the office of t·he Accountant G(lneral. PO!olt~ 
lind 1'ele~nphs). works out. to 41: 1 1 If AO. will OovE'mm('nt he plPn!:f'rl 
to Rtate the reRRonR for n larg-er proport.ion of gazetted offic('J'R in the 
office of t,he Accountnnt Genernl. PORts and Tel(lgrnphs? 

'l'h~ Koaourabll Sir (Ieoral SchUlter: With your permi8lion, Sir, I will 
deal WIth questions Nos. 968 to 973 together. 

Enquiry i" being merle and complete rerlieA wilt be laid on the tahle in 
due course. 

STBENOTR 01' 'ftIJI KOW·OAZB'I"I'1I:D S'l'A1T JW 'I'1n!I 0",01: 01' 'l'K1il AOC01nf'rAN'I' 
G1!lmntAL, POlJr8 Mm Tlet.MRAPHfI. 

tiM.·Daa Bad. •. •. Wllayatallala: W'nl dow-mmf'Vtf he 
pleased to state. the formula, if 1m" adopted in deterftlifliri* the I!tff,n.~.h 
of ~. nOD.gAlllMltieci sW in. t~e oWIce of the AeBdUitfJaM ~ilerB1,_!~ 

't For ...,.-. to thi. qUMtioft, IN an ..... to quliitiori No. Ois. 



(', ' , .- .... , .. 
!,IUESTIONB AND AN SWEllS. 

:aQd Te16p.phs? In ease .no Q~ite formula has been. adwted. ~m 'Gov~ 
erilmeilt be pleased to state the criteria according to whichthe,Jjtr.ep.gth of 
the Accountants, the Upper Division clerks and Lower Division clerks in 
-that ,office haa been determined? 

ABOLITION OF THE OI'P'ICE OJ'THE ACCOUNTANT GENERAL, Po'sTS AND 
. TELEGRAPHS. 

t970. ·Khan Bahaclur B .•. WUayatullah: (a) Is it a fact that the 
-existence of the Accountant General, Posts and Telegraphs' office had 
,been once pronounced as a "huge luxury" by some officer or officers of the 
lDdian Audit and Accounts Service.? If so, will Government be pleased 
~ 8ta~ what ~tion was taken to dispense with such "luxury" In toto in 
view of the present need for economy? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the negative, have Gov<:!rnment 
ever considered the question 8S to whether the office of the Accountant 
<General, :Posts and Telegraphs, 8S at present constituted, can very well be 
.f\9<>liBh,ed. by distributing the work in that office among the Branch .Posts 
tlnd Telegraphs Audit Offices which may be placed under the direct control 
<>f the Auditor General? 

ACCOUNTA.NTS IN THE POSTS AliD TBLEGBAl'HS ACCOUNT AND AUDIT OFFICES. 

f971. *DaD BUuidur B .•• WUayam1Jah: l~ it II faot tbKt the existing 
·oadre of Aocountants in thc Posts and Telegra.phs Account and Audit 
Offices which is an all-India cadre is shortly going to be localised, so that 
'the strength of Acoountants in each offir.e will be fixed and inter-office 
transfers avoided like the Accounts and Audit Offices on the civil side? 
If so, will Government be pleased to state the details of the Bcheme under 
-contemplation? Has due provision ~een. made in that scheme for An 
adequate representation in each office of Accountants belonging to minority 
communities? If not, what steps do Government propose to take to adjust 
communal inequalities in each Posts and Telegraphs Aocount and Audit 
'Office in the localised cadre of Accountants? 

REPRESENTATION OF MINORITY CO~UNITIES IN THE OJ'P'ICES 01' ft. 
ACCOUNTANT GENERAL A.ND DEPUTY ACCOUNTANT GENEB.A.L, POSTS 
AND TELEGB.A.PHS. 

+972. *lDW1 Bah8dur B .•• WllayatuIllh:(a) Has it been .prescribed 
by the Auditor General in India that in ftlling vacant posts memben of 
minoritv communities should be appointed to one-third of the vacancies? 

(b) 'Will Government be .pleased to ~tate ~e .total number of vacancies 
~permanent or temporary .or in the cadre of Accouritan~ due to permanent 
incumbellta havmg proceeded on leave) that occurred In the offi~es bf the 
~ccourita.nt General, Posts and Telegraphs, or t.be Deputy Accountant 
General, Posti and Telegraphs, Delhi, in the grade of (i) Accountants nnd 
(ii) Upper Division clerks during 1982 and to bow many such posts members 
of minority <QOJDmunities ~ere, .e.Jlppinted lIubstanti'~ely, or in an officiating 
~,!p~i~;Y? I."n.ca!te t~~.~!t~al ~~ber of members of ~mori~y communitieEl 
a:ppq~te'd .. ~ S!l~~ v~oan:91e~ In ~ of thea~eWo clYses lalls short 
of the scalei'prescn"Ded by the AudItbr-Gener«l, WIll Go~ermneDt be pleased 
to state full rea&0D8 therefor? 

. t' :P;;.~ .. tJiil ~ien .... ...,er 110 quilt. No •• a-. 
11 
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.AProIN'l'JlDT 01' TO AsaIsTAlfT IN CluBo:a 01' TO ADIIINI8TB.6.TlO:R BlLAl'ca 
. IN 'l'HB Omo:a OJ' T!IlII DB1;1'.7TY, AOooun.d'T GBnlU.L, Po8'i'8 .tX:b 

~.DlIL1II. ',.' " , 
1'973. ·lDwl :aaha4ar B ••• WllaJatuDah: ,Wlll Gover.Qm~t be plea~ 

to state what qualifications are required in officials for appointment as 
AlI8istant in Charge of the Administration Bran~ ~ the office of the 
Deputy' AccOuntant General, Poris and Telegraphs',' Delhi, designated as 
Superintendent Reoord? ' 

" . ~. , . . 
, RJDI'I! I'OB :u.aH UnT PI' OB'lHODOlt GoV-JlBlQlJln' CHmnoUB8 nr 

NBWDIILBJ •. 
·974 .• JIr. 8. G. loa: {&) Is it a f~ that· the ma.:dmuin i-entfor 

each unit in Government Chummeriei (Orthodox) in New Delhi iI 
Rs. 15-12-0 per month? 

(b) Is it a fact that the rent some years alJC) wal Re. 10 'per month 
inclusive of all other charges, l1U., charges for eleQtrioity, water and 
fundture? 

(e) Utile anawer to the above be in the aftirmaa'ft, will GoVEmDlent 
please state the reaaona for the increase? ' , 

(d) What is the basis on which the rent of a quarter in the Chummeries 
is fixed? 

. (e) Is it a fact that the rent of "D" type (Orthodox)' quarters 'il 
Bs. 16 per month? How does the accommodation of thia type .,of quarters 
oompare with that in the Chummeries? Ie it a fact that iD. the 
Chummeries each unit contains only one living room, kitchen, bath and 
a amaH store room, whereas, in the "D" type orthodox quarters there are 
tbree living room. with one big store 100m, kitcheu., bath, lavatory and 
a courtyard} 

ft' Bcmo1IrabJe SIr JIrak Boyce: (4) Yea. 
(b) No. 
(e) Does not arise. 
(d) The total rent of the 4 Bloob of the Chummeriea oaloulated on their 

capital cost is distributed over the 104 quarters contained in the 
Ch~riM. ' 

(e) The rent of D type (orthodox) quarters iii Rs. 16 per month &Jld the 
accommodation in this type of quarters compares favourably wjth that in 
the ChummerieB. Bent is, bow.ever.based oa oapiW oon and DOt on 
aocommotlatiOD. 

Clu.Ba:a I'OB eoXS17XP'l'JOX OJ' EL:aaTm:0lTY .tXD W ATBB I1f TIDI OBmODOX 
. OlnnIJIDIII8, NBW DBrm. 

971S. -Mr. 8. G. 101: (4) Is it a fact· that a fixed sum of 'BI. 8-4-0 
per month is ~vered from a teuant· of the Ohummerie. (ortbodox), 
'New Delhi, for the OOD.Iumption of electricity and water, irrespective of 
~e amount. actuallr cOUlum.ed by him? , 

(~) wiii Government pieue state the basis for this c;.toulati6n? 
.. (e) I~ it a faot that prior to last ,year the chane for ~ption of 

eleetirieity and water in ,the Chummeries, 'tVas n." IS per . m,OJlth ? n 80, 
what i. the reason for thia increue? " .' ..; .. 

tI'Ol" ...... to .... __ ... -.."",. to ~ No. , ... 
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(d) Are Govemment aware that ·the present charge for the electricity 
.and water irL the Chummeries is very high in comparison with what it 
usually charged in respect of a married clerks' quarters? 
, (e) Is it.8 fact that excess charges are also imposed on the tenants 
iQ the Chummeries for the consumption of extra electric current and 
water? . 

(/) Will Government please state what is the basis for calculating suob 
excess charges? 

The Honourable SIr:rrauk Noyce: (/I) There is a fixed charge of Rs. 6-4-0 
and it covers not only water, elec~ric current and replacements of electric 
bulbs but also the services of chowkidars and sweepers. 

(b)' The estimated expenditure on account of these services for the 
season fol'IIls the basis of recovery. 

(c) The charge WIlS formerly Rs. 5. The increase is due to the high 
consumption of water e.nd current by the tena.nts. 

(d) No. 
(e) Yes, if the consumption of water and current is in excess of t.he 

provision made in the estimates. 
(/) Extra charges, if any, are baaed on the drlference between the pro-

vision made in the estimates and the actual consumption according to meter 
readings. ' 

s .. ..lB.ATB MnBBSlJ'OB ELBoTBIClTY .AND WAHB WOB BACH UNIT III TlDI 
OBTHooox Clro1!omBIBS, NEW DlIILBI. 

976. "lIr. S. G • .J0I: (a) Is it a fact that there are no separate 
meters for electricity and water for each unit' in the Chuinmeriea, New 
Delhi? 

(b) Do Government propose to instal the same? . If not, why 'not? 

fte Honourable Sir :rr&Dk NOJet.: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. Separate meters would cost too much in relation to the com. 

paratively small amounts of electric~ty and water consumed in each unit. 

NIDrfBEB OF MuSLntS APPOINTED AS STOREKEEPERS, ASSISTA.NT STORE-
.DlBPJIlll8 AND BTOBJDlEN IN THE Mu.rr.a,y OBDli.ANOJilSTOuDEPARTJrrENT •. 

'977 . ..,. ".EIIWood Ahmad. (on behalf of Maulvi S&yYid Murtuza 
Saheb Bahadur): (a) Will Government state the number of the posts of 
Storekeepers, .' Assistant Storekeepers and Storemen in the Military 
Ordnance StoJ:e Depa.rtment that have. been filled up by Indians d.uring. 
the le.st two years and the number of Muslims appointed to each? 

(b) Will Government state whether' it 'is a fact that the number of 
'Muslims is quite disproportionate to their authorized· representation? If 
so, what steps have the Government of India taken or p'ropose to take to 
remedy the injustice 1 .. 

Mr •• ~ ~ 1'. KetcaHe: Sir, with your permission, I 'will answer on 
behalf'of ttie Army B~retary, who·is indiap0Aed. 
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. ~ a) T~l,e~pa!J be~u ~ ~dian recrL!itnle.n~ ,~o~ t~e ~~.of :.B~r~keepers. 
~ tlie'p8st ~~ t~r~~. 1itine A881~ta~ ~to~k:~~p~~'h&,!e. b~napPC?irlJi~~ 
~fl wti0sn21 't~eM'~":~~~hms·; ... ilU~ 16~S,~!otp~d ,liave ,,~ep,'!~PI?9iD,~tI,,~,t w 10m are ulllum •. " . , ... ' -,. - •..• .... . ~ . 

. (b}:!, cat\!1c1say'wit~otlt turth~r'~~\iir.y W~8t t.b~ ~t~,l rep'r*Jliaiio~ 
of 'Muslims 1S In theseeftdres, but tbe''HOt'tourtible' Memtier WIU 8~ thai 
a fair proportion of the appointments mllne during the last two ~'ears 'have" 
been giveD'to· Ma&HDltI. • '" :, 

RJIIDI8'l'RIBUTION 01' INTBREST CJuRQJIIS ON PBE·RBJ'OBJI IRRIGATION [ ,n .. ., .... ·· .. :· '/.~ ',', ~1'1.~ • ,"; :i.~,.;,.\, , .. ;-. :".,: :. ":'J 

978. ·Kr. B. D .. :. (4) Will GovenlJlie.nt be pleased to sble. ~'h$t ~~ 
hall been 'taken on the memorandum submitted to the Federal FiuJU1C8 
Conmuttee by Mr. Harris. fonner Cou8ulting Engineer to th6 Oo~t 
of India. on tbe 8ubject of redistribution of interest cli8rgea onpre-refc;rm 
Irrigation Debts? . . 

(b) Is it not a fRet t·hat the I't'commendationa ''Would bring large relief' 
to the provinces of ii) OriSSI1. (ii) Bind and (iii) tho North·West Frontier 
Province? 

(c) Will Governm"nt be pleased to state the amount' of'reliefoin mterelt 
chargee t~ (j) Oriasa, Oi) Bind and (iii) the Norih-Weat Fronti8J' Province 
:would recei.v~ if the recommendations of Mr. Barria a&'S accepted,? 

(tl) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of .. 
memorandum submitted by Mr. Harris? 

(e) Do· Government propoee to ·plac. ·the· IDeID01'IIDdum·and· the recom-
mendations on the ..me before the JuiIlt, Padial8ent&ry Committee? 

_~. ~~. 8CIa..cer: (4) and (e). Th~ qoesti~~ is under 
consideration in consultation with' the Secretary of State fOr India. 

(b) The p)a~pro~sed ~y ~f!. Harris would h~ve i~volved a redistribution 
of charges among vanous ProVInces, and any relief gIven to one set of Pro-
vin<'-8S would have been at the expense of others. The question ClUlnot be 
eonsidered in detachment from the genen.:l' filianf.\ial· 'getttem-ent· tindel' the 
new conStitUtiOn. . 

(crad (d). It is not propoeed at this Itage to p\1blilh the document or 
any of.. ita figures or recommendatioos. 

Rmrinr.u. 01' 'l'IDI AaJUIBIID'l' wrnr ..... Rn'DAt., PAtaI'Ba Alm TB1'f'1'oJf 
.&II Co1l8VI4'ING bannDDS TO TID ~ OJ' IN., 

97$t. ·1Ir. B~ DII: (a) Will Government be pleased to It. if they 
have 'renewed tHe a8t'eement with Me .... ·'Rendal.Palmer anel Tritton S8 
CoilSulting ]JDgiDeen to the Gove~ent bf Ii1dl8? If 80, for what period' 
haR the colitiraet been renwed? " , 

. (IJ) Did Govemment take &tepa to in'rite olers hom any other finn 
of' consulting eagineehl ? 

. (c)Wm Govemmentbe pleued to aWe the 81DOUDt recei?edby. tbja. 
firm of consulting engineers in fees during each of the three yem preced· 
ing the new agreement? 

(4) What ,18 the aDlOUDfld.maDded .by thie s.. fer:(th.,l'QIIIW)l oI~the
agreement per annum and. _ .. _ file ....... ·of tM De1J' ~"'.l , 



~e).,.will. Goyernment be pleaeed $0 lay OB t.be table .a oopy of ,the new 
agreemmt, between' Government and. the firm? . 

The Honourable Sir I'rank lfoyce: (a) The"exilitir;J.g arrapgeUl~f; with 
the Consulting Engineers is for nn indefinite period subject to the rigllt of 
either party to det.ermine, or modify it by. giving. ;waIve months' .. ~~ice of 
such intenbwn.No ll.Ottce of de.tEl.rmination has been given by. either party 
and the existing arrangement, therefore, continues. 

(b) DoeB 1l0t'ariS6. 
(c)J (~and (co). I la-yon the table a statement of the payments mil de 

to the firm during the three years ending 1981·82. The amount payable to 
the Corumfting Engineers for their ,services is reviewed b~: the Government 
periodically and the question of the amount of the, fees to be paid to the 
partners of the,flrm during the ourrent year is at present un4er considera-
tion. 

Statement. 

1--. Cost of COlt of \. 
tracings, inspection 

Year. 'ExpeD8eI print&, work. i .•. ,1 Total. 
,If- qf of.o&ioe ca9}.ea, , Inrrpectcra'/ partne!'ll. atafi. postage, salaries, 

etc. . elloftllClllli 
. etc. I 

£ £ £ £ I , 
1929.30 '7,800 IB.38'7 1,696 • 2'7,9" I 66;'761 

1930·31 7,800 21.624 2,063 2,,481 , 611,948 

1931.32 7,870 14,8li7 1,219 ,11,9881 39,752 

NATl1BB OF WOBJ[ MEssu. RlIND.u., PAlo1ItDlR UD TBIT1'ON DO FOB.. TlIlI 
. GOVBBNXBN:r 01' INDIA. . 

980. *Kr ••. D .. : (a.) Will Govemm~nt be pleased, to aiiatethe ll!1oture 
~f. w-Ork, that their consulting engineers (M.essrs. Rendal, Palmer and 
Tritton) do for the Government of India.? 

(b). Was thitl fum doing the cODsulting work on: 
(i) Bombay Development Bcheme, 
(n) Bukkur Barrage Scheme. 
(iiU Vizagapatam Harbour Rcheme. 
(iv) M~ndi Hydro-Electric Scheme, 
(v) Butlej Valley Scheme. 
(vi) U. P. Hydro-Electric Scheme, and 
(:vii) The Pykara Hydro-EI~ctric S~heme? 

If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table B:state~ent 
.mowing.their original estitJ}ates and the I!octual cost of the finIshed proJect 
in each case? 
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(0) WiD Go'Yemm8llt·be· pleaeed to.lay ap. ihe 'tabJea,·etUement of 
CII88 referred to these COD8alUng eogiDeera 'duriD.g the,lad ·thNe 'yeIIS, 
the work required of theIDt, the estimate. in each case and the actual 
coat of the lICbemeatbey advia8d? .' ". ... .. 

'at .~ 8tr ~ .OJCI~ (a) The attention of the Honourable 
Member'is invited 110 pagee 89-70 and Appendices 1 and n of tba· ~
ings of the Standing Finanee Committee datecl the 17th Aupat, 1926. 

(b) With the exception of the Vizagapatam Harbour Scheme, all pro-
j8C!ta manboned by the Honourable Member. ;relate to works under the 
direct. control of ProWlcialGovernment&, au.d theGov8llllMllt of IDclia at'8 
not in poueSBion of the particulars requi,," by the~ourable Member in 
OCIllnection with 1ohoae projeete. . 'i .• 

With regard to the Vizagapatam Harbour Boheme, 10he advice of ~ 
Consulting Engineers was BOught in connection with certain teohnical _ 
engineering problems, but they were not· called upon to prepare _matel 
of the cost of the acheme . 
. ' (t) Thein~ot:matiOD il!.llot. a~a~!e. and. ~he ~ection will entail u-

penditure of tIme and labour not commensurate Wltb ita Value. . .. 
. : . 

OoJfBULTIlItG Fne PAD TO )(una,.... .um PAB'l'lOB8. LDII'rIID, O. 
RAILWAY ELwcraurO.A.'l'IOJf 8aIDaDI. 

981 ..... B. Du: (a) Will Government be pleased to i\ate the &mOmt 
of COD81Uting fees paid to Meaars. Merz and Partners, Ltd., on the various 
railway electrification schemes 80 far? 

<b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement abew-
intr the original estitna~s of the cOIlJIulting engineers in each of their 
railwllv electrification !chemel' and the acturu coat of the acheme and the 
amomit of ooasulting' fees paid for eACh IIOheme? . 

Mr. P. •• 11&11: The information is being obtained and will be laid OD 
the tAable in due 00..... ." .. ' _,_ ., 
NATUBB OW''WOH .A.DVIDJ) 17POW BY Jbssu~ JI:az .um ~.d'1'lrD8'&8 

CO.S17I.Jl'DI"G EWQnriI.u TO 'l'II. R.AlLWAY8 OW 110)1'&. 

, . 982. ... , B. DU: (a) Will Govemment be pleased:io Iw.8lt Me.ua. 
Ym and Partners still actaa conaulfmgengineera to the' Bailwa,. of 
India Rnd what is the nature of work the firm advises upon? ' . 

(b) What amounts were paid to the ibm for the ye&fl 1_-80,; 1980-81 
8nd 1981-82? 

(e) Will Govemment be pleased to &tate the amount of oonmlting fMa 
included in the current year'!' Railway Budget? , . 

(d) Will Government be pleased to s~t8 if the Railway B'oard 'consult 
the said finn in every electrifica.tion scheme, 1arge or small? . . '. 

(e) ~Qt are the schemes that the firm' Is 'handling' f6r the :Railway 
Board thIS year? . . . , 

Mr, P. B. Ba1l: (4) and (d). 1 ]IIY n state~enti on the tahle giving the 
informatipn required. . . . 
• (b) arid (e). I am collecting the informationaiuJ will lay it on the table 
In. due COUl'lle. . . 
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(e) 'i'bere are no new schetnes under cOnsideratiOn at present. As my 
Honourable friend i. aware, Messrs. Merzand Partners were cODZJ.eei;ed with 
the electrification schemes of the Great Indian Peninsula and lJombay. 
Baroda and Central India Railways which, I believe, have been completed. 
Government have no information whether any questions in. CODJl.ection wifih 
th~ .schemes are being handled by tbe firm this yearJ but I am making ~n
.qwnes and shall lay a statement on the table in due course 

The Government of. India·h$ve appGimed:·Messrs. Men aDd Partners to be Consulting 
Electrical Engineen to Government, and the arrangement is that the firm wiD advise 
Government .. required from tiqle to time by investip~g and 1'8Jl<)I'tiua on specifio 
aebemes o! elect;ification .and on all matters of power supply for raifway 8JeQtrification 
purposes, Includmg an estunate of the total' coat of each aeheme; and further- will give 
such additional advice .. may be required Oll. general queetiona aDd on questions arising 
out of reports on lIJlecific achemes. 

2. The EngiDeera wiD also perform the servicea II8t out below and be employed on .n 
(lOnatruction work in connection with all new schemes of railway electrification aDd 
extemrion of aehemes already in hand on any of the State.managed railways in India or 
B~: . 

(II) Prepare final estimates of coat, plana, deRigna, specifications aDd drawings, 
eonditiona 01 eont1'&!'t and fol'DHl of tenQer n_y for carrying out any 
such electrification scheme. and for the purpose of inviting tenders. 

(b) Report aDd advise on tenden for the various pat'te or the electrification IIClheme 
when receiv«i, the acoeptanoe of aU tenders being v_ted in the High 
Commiaeioner for India or wch officer 88 ·the Government of ln4ia may 
appoint. 

{c Prepare contracts; complete the general design and· detailed drawings nec-.ry 
for the ~ out of the work; supervise tho canyiDg out of all contract. 
&Del the CODIlt.ruction, whetbw in the United ~dom.India or elaewhere, 
of all plant machinery and apparatus, and inspect the aame before despatch ; 
direct and .upervi8tt the completion of the IIClheme _d the erection·of aU 
machinery and equipment on ~te and the starting of the..me in act~ 
operation. 

OoNSUL'lATION. BY GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS INCLUDING 'llIE RAILWA.Y 
BOARD WITH THE TECH.NICAL STAFF 01'. THE INDIA.N STORES 
DEPAR'llIENT IN OONNEOTION WITH ENGINEEBDiGPBoJEOTS. 

983. -Mr. B. DI8: Will Govemmentbe pleased to. state if Government 
Dep¢ments including that of the Railway Boa.r.d con~ult ~he tec~nical" staff 
of the Indian Stores Department for any of theIr engmeenng prOjects t 

"!'he Honourable' Sir I'raDk Boyce.: The Rnilwav Board do not consult the· 
Indian Stores Deptl;ttrnerlt ih regard'to the desigD, arrangements, and esti· 
mates of their engineering projects, but, when necessBl"Y, the .advice of that 
Department is sought in regard to tbe capllcit~ ·or manu!acturirig concerns 
in India and ()t.her mat~el'!,l connected Vt'ith the supply of engineering mate-
rials and equipment for the projects in hand. . 

rh~·' advice of the technjca-l staff· of the Indian Stores Departm~nt on 
engin'ee$g. ptojects has·.bee~ sOUg~t from' tirne to time. by some of th. e 

.other departments of Government.. . 
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984. '''.B~~: (II') WiH':Govei'tlment 't:,e pleaMd to :1tatJ6' if "'tIie 
aocept~nce of the r~~ee ,teiilder 'poHc~' ~id !lOt rc~uit'e that ~e G<?~~m~ 
of India should a~MI of consulting aciVloe In Indll~' and not m Bntain?·· 

(b) What step~ have 'Government .taken so far to ut.Uile services ~ 
~ndian~ consult~i en~ers?' .,. 

'l"b.e JlOIlourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (a) n.nd (b). I would invite the 
attention of t.he HonoUl'Rble Membertcrtbe Government of India's Resolu-
tion So. S. 465, dated the 5th December, 1929, which was published in Part 
I of the Ouettl' of Indill . • Intl'd tbe7th JJ",cember, 1929. ond also to the 
proceedings of the meeting of the Standing Finance Committee, dated the 
26th January, 19i8,Vohune VII, No, 9, paael 468-471. 

<J&AM 01' EXTBNSION8 TO 'OJ'.FICERS IN THE P08T!i AND TELEGaAtt9 
, DBf>A.BTIIU'T AJ"l'ERTBIlCOHPLIITION 01' 55 YBABS OJ' Ao.E, . 

985. *J[r. S. O. Kttl. (011 hdlH.if of Mr. ~!uhllmrnad Azhar Ali): (a) 
Will Government please state whether Rn:v offi('(,r, or officers, in any, of the 
various branches, or grade of the' servi!'(' of (he PostS Rnd Telegraphs De-
partment llre still retained in tilt' seryj('..e by wny of Q:tensions, granted 
along with superunnuation. or after the completion of 55 years of • '! 
If so, howmlWY and in what circl8S? 

(b) Are Dot .ueh edensiool eont1vy to tbe usual practice in all the 
departments of Government and, if 80, what were the special reasons for 
them in tJ,J.eir partioular cues 1. . 

(e) Are Government aware that, in view of the rutbless retrenchment 
conducted hitherto and still under contemplation, there is a strong feeling 
in all quartera a'!tainst such extensions? 

. (d) Have Government considered the question whether it is desirable-
in these circumstanC811 toO avoid soch concessions a8 an inevitable rule? 

8tr ftomaa .,..: (a) As regards the 8nrt· part, the Honourable 
'Memher is referred to the reply given to Mr. P. G. Reddi's sW.rred qu_on 
No. 767 in t1:is House on the 26th September, 1932. As regards the 
se(,,ond part, infonnation is not readily availnble. 
, (b) As regards the first part, the ordi~ary· rules goveming the ~t Of 

extension of serVice to officials wh!, have reached the age of ~JS.yeal'l are of 
general application, The seC'.ond part. does not arise,· 

(e) Governmeut are not aware that the fact is as .W; 
(d) The Holl.Ourable Member's attention is invited to the reply just giwn 

t() the first part of .part (a) of this question. 

TtiNSJ'D 01' TJIlI Colftlll'UOUI!I Dr8CHABG. CBKTD'IOA'n Du.t.B4'JOI1W 0" '!'1m 
SIDPI'IlfG· OrftOll J'BOJI KlJ)J)Di'OBB 'fO CALOO'ft'A. 

986. *8IId&r G ••• KuJUmdar (on behalf of Mr. Nabakumar Sing 
Dl1dhoria): (a) In reglU'd to the answer to starred question No. 649 regarding 
the tmnsfer of the Continuous Discharge Ce.rti1\cRteDepartment of the 
Shipping Office from Kidderporp. to Calcuttn, Rliked b, Mr. D,· K. L8hiri 
Ghau(~ln-!~ oq the 28rd February, 1981, will Govenunent be ple,..I to 
st.te If ItJ. a fact t.bat.the Port Ofticer of Calcut.t.a no lonIJer residea at 
the top ftoor of the Port and Shipping 0ft5ice :aun~ in Calcutta? 



r. j ~ ~ : ... ;' • 

(b) If tile answer .QIil jQ the ~1.3~iv.e, "'il! Governme~t be pleased to 
state if additional 8ccommodatiOli oli the' gfound llbOr 'of that building, 
previousl y' OCeb:pfed by 'the· Port· Office and: almbBt as much ",8 the,ShippiDg 
~ce there 'OOctipiet1, has now been placed at the disposal' of the Shipping 
Office and ilJ.' this 'additionAl accommodation not .sufficient to hOUll8the-
Continuous Discharge, Certifi.cate D~a.rtwent?, If ,not, why not? 

(.c) Will 09vernmen~ be pleased to state: , 
(i), tbe approximate floor space occupied by the ~l1ipping Office i~ 

tbe Port ·and Shipping Office }3l,litQirig in Calcutta duri'!lg, tJ:l~ 
time of the Port Officer's residence there, .' . 

(ii) the additional floor spac~ made. over to the . Shipping O:(P.ce, after 
the Port Officer's resldence had 'been removed, and . , 

(iii) t.he approxin.late 1l90~ space oQC(upied by the Continuous Dis-
charge Certificat,e Department from 1904 to 1916 when the 
Shipping Department of the Branch Shipping Office was· 
transferred from Kidderpore to Oalcutta? 

(d) Are Government prepared to consider the transfer Of the CQntinuous' 
Discharge Certificate Department to Oalcutta? 

'l'he Honourable Sir 1000ph Bhore: Enquiries are being made and a 
~epl~' will be laid on the table wt.en the necessary information has been 
received. . , 

ABOLITION OI'TRE APPOINTDNTS OF.THB DIlPVTY AND AsSISTANT SmPPDTO 
MASTEBS IN CALOUT'l'A. 

987. *S&1'cl&r Q. If .• Ujumdar (on behalf of Mr. Nabakumar ,Sing 
Dudhoria): (a) With reference to the answer to certain supplementarJ', 
questions to starred question No. 648 on the 2&rrl February, 1931. asked 
by Mr. K. Ahmed in the 'Legislative Assembly, is it B fact that the recom-· 
mendatioos of the Clo;W, Committee had not ~~en.put, into eff~ct? I1 so, 
are Government prepared tQ; abolish thll appoilitments qf the Deputy an~, 
A,ssistnnt Shipping,. Masters in Calcutta? 

(b) If the. reply to the above be in the nellative, will Government be' 
ple~sed to s~.ate.: 

(i)wha.t the duties of the Superintendent, - Continuous Discharge· 
Certificate Department, were and what the duties of the 
present Assistant Shipping Master are; ·and 

(ii) the average number of now, duplicate an<l higher issue· 
continuous discharge certificates which were issued daily 
during the time of the Superintendent and those that· 
are bej~g issued since the post of the Assistant Shipping' 
Master has been creat~d ~ 

'libe . ~OIl~urable Str.J'OIIeJ»h B~re: (a) The system o~ recruitment of 
seamen at Calcutta bas been revised to a large extent. in pursuance of th& 
recommenda.tions of the Seamen's Recruitment Committee. It is not. POII-
sIble 'to aboli~l'.: the posts referred to by the Honourable Member . 

. ~.... . '" . 
(b). The necessary information is being collected and will be laid on the: 

table in due course. 
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988. -sarctar e .•. __ jamdir (em behalf of Ilr.' NltobaklJlllN smi 
Dudhoria): (a) Will Government. btl pleased to state if the aaJar:y of ~ 
Shipping Master, CaJoutta. was raised with regard to the duties he woulcl 
perform 88 the Bureau Officer ill obarge of the reoruitment of the IndiaD 
lascars? 

, (b) If the reply be in the MBnnative. is it a fact that the Claw Com-
mitte6'i recommendation for the recruitment of Indian laaoara is not bem, 
carried out? If 80, do (}ovemmenfi intend' to I'8OOIlsider .- queation of 
the officers' salary? ' 

!'be ...... bIe SIr ".ph Bhare: (~) No. 
(b) As regards the first part of the question I would invite the atliention 

of the Honourable Member to the reply given to part (4) of question ND. 
987. The reply to the second part is in the negative. ' 

CoW8TBUC'l'ION 01' TIDD D.A.OCA-AmCH.A. RAILWAY.' 

980. *8ardar e .•. KllJumdar (on behnlf of Mr. Nabakumar Sing 
Dudhoria): (a) Will Government he pleased to state: 

(i) what &teps have up till now been taken ~ ,~arq out t~e D~ca
Arioba :&ilway lOheme; 

(ii) ,,-hat stage haa been reached in the construction of the r.aid 
Railway; and 

(iii) wbat sum b .. been ,Ipent on the OOD8tructioD of the ..ud Bail-
way and in what mauner? 

. (b) I. it a fact that the couatructioD· Of the Hid BailW&y, is being 
delayed? If 10, why? 

(e) Are Go'Vernment awara of the magaitude of inoonTeDieaC8 01 iiU 
travelling public of Eutern Bengal and Allam? 

(d)Jf 80, are Government prepared to lee that no more delay ia 
incurred in the carrying out of theaaid &Cbama? 

1Ir. P. B. Ball.: (a) The final location 8urvey of the Dacca-Arioha Rail-
'vay has been completed. The estimated cost was about Be. 8,1(,000. 

(b) and (d). After the final location· survey was taken in hand, the 
GoV81'nment of Bengal appointed- a Committee to report, among ott.er 
thil1g8, on the waterwa.ys and the headway. under the bridges which should 
be provided on the Ilew line. Ib is understood t.huthe Committee ha.ve 
submitted their Report to the Government" of Bel1l@l and have recom-
D;l8nded a con~derableinQl'ease in the original waterways. and headways 
provided for in the abstract project estimate, ,but a. decision on the Com-
mittee's -reoommcmdations haa not Yl}t been a¢ved at by t.1:.e Benpl 
Government. As a.ny increase in the waterw"'ya and ,head.ways must also 
increase the cost of the line, which might fE-su1t in Us no longer being a 
paying proposition, furtl:.er consideratioaoftAte ..meme'.mustnoo •• adl" be 
deferred until, these important questions Dave been 'settled' an~ an 
uptooa~ detailed 91timate hu been, prepared. 

(e) Government are 'aware'that looRl opinion is strongly in favour of the 
r.o~~':'lct~o~ of this railway,oD the grounds that it will improve transpori 
faCllltJes ID tl'.e colmtry traversed -and 'remove cert.a.in" e~1Iting 
inconveniences. 
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CoNSTRUCTION 01' TIlE DACCA.AmCRA. RAILWAY. 

900. ·Sardar G. N. lIIujumda.r (on behn1f of Mr. Nabakumar Sing 
Dudhoria): (a) Is it a fact that Government are also putting off the con-
struction of the Dacca-Aricho. Railway on the plea of financial stringency? 

(b) 1£ so, how do they justify this when large BumS of IIlOJley I\l"8 
being spent on . less important subjects and the salary ~f Government oilicers 
are being restorEld' ., ... ,-

:Mr. P. Jr.. Baa: (a) and (b), Financial stringency is of course one of 
the reasons for the scheme being delayed, but as' I ·havtf esplained mmy 
reply to the previous question, there are other very important reasons, 
~hich make it necessary, to go slow in the matter. ' 

CONSTRUC'l'ION OJ' 'tIlE DACCA ABIClU RAILWAY. 

·991. -Sardar G. 5. Kujumdar (on behalf of Mr:.. NabaJmmar ,Sing 
Dudhoria): (a) Are Government aware that by the construction of the 
Dacca-Aricha Railway, the Assam and East Bengal Mails (Dacca Mail and 
Chittagong Mail), will take half the time that they now t~ke to reach 
their destination? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to ca,rry out the said scheme 
promptly? 

:Mr. P. Jr.. Baa: (a.) The construction of the Dacca-Aricha· Railway 
would not in any way affect the Chittagong Mail, but it is estimated that ~ 
saving of somewhat less than 4 hours will be effected in the time taken 
by the Dacca Mail between Calcut.ta and Dacca, which,at present is about 
151 hours. 

(b) Government do not consider that the estimated saving in time-
would by itself jutltify the scheme. 

IImUlf8 IX TO RoYAL Il!TDU.B MA.BmE. 

992. -Kr. S. G. 101: (a) Will GQvernment state whetober there are any 
Indians in the Royal IndiBn Marine (Navy)? 
- (b) If so, what ja their total strength? 

(c) If there are no Indians at present, what steps do Government pro· 
pos~ to take to give facilities for Indians to join this service? 

(d) If there are any Indians at present, will Government state what steps 
they propose to take to inm-088e the existing strength with a. view to 
encouraging the Indian ;vouths' aspirationa? 

Mr. B . .A. • .,. Jletc&lt. (on btili~lf of !\;fr. G .. R. F. Tottenham):. All 
non'comJDissioned ranks of the Royal Indian Manne are ~I1ed by Indians 
excep~ a few Gunners, Boatswains and Warrant TelegraphiSts. As regards 
commissioned r~, the -1I.D~er'S are as follow8~ 

(a) Yes. 
(b) Two are actually serving at present: In ad~tion, seven, cadets 

are· now under traiJJ.ing in the UDlte~ ~ngdottl. ~. four m0!8 
who were selected after the oompetIiilve exa!DlnatlOn. h~d ~ 
Ootober, 1982,' are expected;tD 1,eave shortly- for tralllJDg 111 
that eotmtory.' 
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(e) Does not nriSc. 
(d) The polic\' of Government, wth~jlis bei~g ~trwtiy' follO\"etl. is 

to reme one-third of the vucauc'ieH for Iridiana. They.ee 
no justmcnaon for increasing that proportion at present. 

irr. O. O. _ .... : Is it, n filM: t,hat there is onl\' one IndiaD officer at 
present and that the Indianisation is only in the lowerJ'ank&? 

:Iir. ii :A. j. iwaait.: A. regards the number of European ana iridia,n 
commiasianed officers in the engineering bJ'Rnch, if that is what the Bon-
ourable Member is referriDgto, there are two Indians recruited since 
reorganisat.ion: four under training in the United Kingdom and three 
recently selected 81!1 a result of the laat open ezamination. 

1Ir. O. O. BI8wM: Who are the instrnC'tOrR tberp? Are there any 
Indians among them, or are they not all ex.Navy men? 

:Mr. It. i. ... iiIMciu.: I am afraid that m~ eonnection with the ~{arine 
Department is so recent and ephemeral that I must ask for notice of these 
questions. 

Mr. B. a . .70&: Ma~' I know whether the recruitment is done every year 
or alternate years or what, is the procedure? 

•. B ............. : So far as I can gather from the notes I have 
before me, examinations are hp)d every year: Lut again 1 must say that 
I must. have notice of these questions in orclt'rthat the 1Ul8wen ma~' l)e 
ascertained, 

ALLEGATIONS AGAmtlft' A RAILWAY OPPICIAL 01' TR1I DriUPOBE DIvISION. 

993. *111'. lI'abUumar sma DaOorIa: (a) I. it n Incs~ 6hat a Milior 
rllilwlI~- (,fficial belonging to tobe Dfnapore Division WAS ..en in a drunken 
Atate wnlkillb up ADd down the platform at Oaya station from 8 P... to 
2 A.V. on the 19th NO'Yember, 1982? 

(b) Are Government aware that be created 8 scene due to hea"Y drinldng 
at Kellner'8 Befreabmen. Boom at Gay. nation IDd gave out publicly Dear 
the 'Yendor'R .tAll. that within a weelc he would canoeJ the COIt.k'act of Rn Bengati "t'DdOl'll in his Di?ition? 

(e) Is it 1\ fRct. that that was his first inspect.ion visit to Oaya' 
',; (d) Are Govemm~* aware~hat h~ WBI also seen at GIIY8 Oh~1r. "here 
he created " &ceDe too,decl~bg .that he Wal a nnw' railway othial? 

(e) If the reply to the ~e be .. in the lIftinnati'Ye, art Govet1llllent 
awan! that t.be conduct of the nid oftioer has 1:ie8n against tlJe (JO'YerDment 
terV8nts CDlCIuct rules? 

(n wiD, ~ •• te ~". ,~b6i beeD t&\SD at i. Mntam-
plat JC1 to bot· .... 8pin8t the tafa ... , '. 

w; if _. ~OIlh !IOt~ .. h.uJ, . ..e. Qqv~~. prepared to 
~ an = I 5 .f forthwith at Gay. by an enquil'fcom~;uee comPORed of 
...uor ...., .... ad the Gay. pubJio? .. . 



· 1If. P ••. 11.&11: I am mRking inquiries lind wiU Jay fl reply on the tabJ8: 
In due cours~. 

FA("I'()B8 DlITEBMIN'DlG THE" LoNG PERIOD OJ!' INACTION to AS l18JID m 
SEO'I'ION 71·A OJ' THBINDIAN RAILWAYS (AxENDItENTl ACT, 1930. 

994. ·Mr ..... lCllll1: Will Government be pleased t.o state the 
factors taken into consideration to determine "J ... ong period of inaction", 
.as used in section 71-A. of the Indian Railways (Amendment) Act, 19801 

JIr. P. B. Bau: The factors taken into consideration to detennine long 
'periOd of inaction are those defined in sect·ion 71.A(a) of the Indian Rail· 
ways (Amendment) Act, 1980, viII., periods during which the railway 
servant is on duty but is not caUed upon to displaj" either physical acf,iVity 
or sustained Rttention. I would refer tohe Honourable Member to Rule 1 
of the Subsidiarv Instructions to Section 7l-A to 71-H of the Indian Bail· 
wuys (Amendment) Act, 198(), Rnd t.he Hours of Employment Rules, 1981, 

Jlublished in the Gazette of India of the 31st January, 1931, which defines 
the tenn "sustained attention". 

hoVl8ION OJ' QUABTEBS TO THE TRAVELLlNG TICKET EXA.HINEB.~ 0)1' 'l'JIE 
MOBADABAD DrvrsrON, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

995. *:.r .•.•. .ToIb.t: Is it R fact that the running staB, as defined in 
rule 3 (2) of Itnilw8Y Servants' Hours of Employment RuJe, 1931, are not 
provided with either quarters or house-rent in lieu? If not, what nnd 
when quarters are provided to the Travelling Ticket Examining Staff of 
Moradablld Division, East Indian Railway? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: Hunning staff nnd Ticket Examining Staff are not 
-ordinarily entitled to rent free quarters or I-.ouse rent in lieu thereof. 
Under the new policy regarding railway quarters, adopted in 1926, it was 
decided that rent should be charged for all quarters except in the cllSe of 
menial staff, t.hough staB who were granted rent free quarters at the time 

'were nllowed to retain the concession. Government are not aware of 
what the position is at present on the Moradabad Division, but I am 
making enquiries and will plaC'e (\ statement on the table in due course. 

,APPOINTMENT OF TEMPORARY GUARDS IN THE l\IOJI.4DABAD DIVISION, EAST 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

996. .JIr .•.•. loshl: (11) TA it a faet that reel'uitment on the East 
Indiall Railwav is now stopped and retrenchment is made'? If so, 
il it a fact thtit Messrs. Ram Narayan 88bgda and Mumli£id Din Ahmed 
art" blken IlS tempo1'8ry guards in the Motadabad Division, East Indian 
~aiJwny? 

(b) Aretilere no qualified persons Available smong8t tb'e e~l!iting m· 
merci!Ll staff. of that division; alid 

(e) Wh, are the ASlistant 8tati01l Masters not giVen: a chance? 

•. #: .•. _: GOvet'ri1n8ttt t.ve DO infarrnation. 1 am ""diDg .~ .. eopj~ 
of Jbe ",UMii • ., the ........ ladiaD Bailway. for tal8id~tioD. 
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PBoIIOTIONB QI' mlII OLD OUl)K ANl) ~BJ1.'1'H"ND: ~4J' ftrur TO 
VACANCIES 01' THE OLD EAST INDUN RULWAY STAft'. . ..... 

997 .......... 10llh1: (a) Will Government Le pleased to state 
lWheU1er it is u flloCtthat iutbe 'Vaormciee caused : .h1Bormal ........ 
amongst the old ()udb and Rohilkhand Railway Staff the junior old East 
indian Railway. staff are promoted? " . . . , . ,,.. . V' . 

(b) If 80. will. Government 'be pleased to 1&y on' ~hG table a statemeut 
of 8uch natW'al. wastage since the amalgamation "howi~ the promotioD8 
of the old Oudh and Rohiikhand Railway staff to vacancies of the ola 
East Indian Railway staff? .• . 

{c) Is It a. fact :tha~ t.wo years' senionty has heeD ~·v~ tQ tbe "Eaat 
lndlUQ RaiJway officers, on.amalsamlltion, over t.Ue Qudh DoDd Rohilkh~d 
Railway officOll? If IQ, why? ' 

Mr.P. K. "'11: I bave caJled forinlormation'aud .. ill lay a reply on 
the table in due courae. 

CuSSIJ'lED SENIORITY LISTfI 0 .. STATE RAILWAY EKPLOYEE8. 

::-~. *lIr .•. M. lOllai: Are there claaaified aeniont! Uate of all 
aervants (superior or inferior) in all State Railways? If 80:' 

. (II) on what coaditions does seniority in t.beee·lista d~d, i.B., 
grade, 8alary or length of service, 

(b) what factors are taken into (lonsideraticm flo determine promo-
tions, 

(e) arc promotions confined to selection in a particular branch of 
Ii division, or are all classes of suitable candidates on the 
entire Railway syatem oonsidered, 

(d) "bat exactly is implied by the word "selection" and what 
factors determine luch selections, and are suo; faoton uni-
formly conlideredby all selecting ofticers? 

. JIr. P. It. Kn: I understand Ulat eeDionty lists are maintained on 
all State Railways. -

(A) Seniority generally depends on length of service or salary in each 
grade and clan of semce. . . ". 

(b) Th~ po8B8~sion of ~e ,ualiftcatiODl ll~c88ary for filling Ule post, 
coupled With merit and aemonty. .' " " ! 

(eI) I unc1eratand that in the ease of the .tleDi01' subordinate poets .eelac-
tions for TJrOmotiOll aTe made from all candidat.es OD .be eatire Railway 
System while intbe case ofotherpoete Uley ere made hom candidates in 
a di'rision or district. . . 

(4) The word 1I8lectionin t.hia .connection il,~ in ~ ordiU&17 .diction-
ary meaning of the word.,; .' '. '. . . .. 

The factors detel'IlliJP,ng' such selectioD8 are Ulose enumerat.ed in my 
reply to part' (b) of'th~' Ronouiabte )(embe,r'1 qUeat.iOll,' It ia:beUeved 
that such factors are conaidered by aelecting oII&ers with reasonable uniforDi-
ity' ana .~t haw':no r6aiOn' 1Jo.-:thibktbat th'Y:." JJralr .. be 
abuedor ill UIIIl.· .: .. ~ "'.. r, •. , .• ;1,.. " . 
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PROMOTION OJ' INDIAN ASSISTANT STATION MAsTEBS AS GUABDS I1{ TJDI 
MOBADABAD AND LUOKNOW DIvISIONS, EAST INDIAN RAILWA.Y. 

999. -Ill ••• II • .T0Ihi: Will Government be pleased to state, how 
many Indian Assistant Station Masters have been promoted as guards in 
the Moradabad and Lucknow Divisions after the amalgamation of the Oudh 
and Hohilkhand Railway with the East Indian Railway? If none, what 
are the reasons therefor? 

1Ir. P. B.. B.au: I have called for information and will lay a reply on 
the table in due course. 

UNIONS oJ'RAILWA.Y EMnoYBBS ON THlII EAST IND~ RAILWAY. 

1000. -1Ir .•• II. JOIhl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(tI) whether there are unions of railway employees on the East. 

Indian Railway and the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway 
registered under the Indian Trade Unions Act? 

(b) If so, whether the Agent of the said Railways has recognised 
them? 

(e) If not, what are the reasons for their non.recognition? 
1Ir. P. B.. Bau: I have called for .certain information and will lay a 

"eply on the table in due course. 

AnOINTJiENT 01' QUALlJ'DD INDIANS AS Ol!'l'lOEBS I1{ THE ROYAL ABJry-
VETEBINABY CORPS. 

1001. -Diw&Il Bahadur Barbllu Barda: (a) Is it a fact that an English-
man, duly qualified as M.R.C.V.S. from the Royal Veterinary College .. 
London, is p.ligible to be appointed as an officer in the Royal Army 
YeteJ.·innry Corps in the Indian Army? . 

(b) Are Government prepared to take an early opportunity to appoint 
duly qualifled Indian M.R.C.V.Ss. from the Royal Vet.erinary College, 
IAondon, as officers in the Royal Army Veterinary Corps on the same terms-
as Englishmen? 

1Ir. B. A. F. Ke~. (on behalf of Mr. G. R. F. Totten1:am): (a) Yes, 
but the Royal Army Veterinary Corps is a branch of the British Service-
and not part of the Indian Army. 

(b) The Honourable Member is re£erre~ to the answer given on the-
25th February, in this House to Bhai Parma Nand's starred question No. 
487. Indians are eligible for appointment to the Indian Army Veterinary 
Corps but not to the Royal Army Veterinar,V' Corps. The methods by 
which Indians will be recruited as Officers in the Indian Army Veterins.ry 
Corps are under consideration. 

OOOUPATION OJ' A BUNGALOW ON RAlSIlU ROAD, NEW DELm, BY Tnl!l 
SUB.DIvISIONAL Oll'J'IOER, TELlIlGBAPJlS, CENTRAL SUB·DlvISION. 
DELHI. 

1002. *JIr. B. O. Mitra (on behalf of Mr. D. K. Lahiri Chaudhury) :(1) 
WiH Government be pleased to state whether it is 8..jact that the Sub· 
Divisional Officer, Telegraphs, Central Sub·Division, Delhi, of the Posts 
and Telegraphs Department, occupies No.8, Raisinllo Roael, New Delhi? 
Can this bungalow be allotted to an official of bis grade or official standing? 

• 
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(2) Is it true that his house· rent allowance is fUl'ther iInplemented b,7 
the exchequer to enable him to occupy the Said house? If 10, for how 
long? . 

(8) What is the rent of the bungalow a8 eompared with the rent 
realised from the OOcupRnt? Why was he not accommodated elsewhere 'I 
Why was not the extra rental incurred charged from him? How mueh, 
1t,ith.nrto has the publio exchequer lost in 'riew of this unusual procedure? 

(4) How long has he been stationed here continuously 88 well 88 
ewnulatively? . 

(5) Do Government propose to recover the excess rental claargea, 
incurred. hitherto. from the occupant, as also tc consider the officer'. 
furt~er retention ill the station any longer? If not. why not? 

SIr .ftOlll" :a, .. : (1) Yea. The Sub·Divisional Officer in question 
QCC~ies a bouse which has been speciall,. efllmarkecl for the jncumbent 
of the post h~ld by him. It. is right, that he should occupy it irrespective 
of his precise grade or oliCiol stsnrung.. 

(2) He draws no house rent but is given ~'ent free accommodation under 
the departmental rules applicable to him. 

(3) The assessed rental of the house is J\f. 129·5·0 per menaem. The 
officer occupies the. house allotted to his pOst and 80 there ~. ~thing 
onusual in requiring him to do so. . ' 

(4) The offi('er has been retained in Delhi almost cont.inuousl.v sin('.8 
19'J8, his retention here has been entirely in the intereliltso{ the ~ice. 

(5) In vie\'\" of the replies just given DO question of recovery of rent or 
transfer. of the officer, arises. 

PRoMOTIONS noM LoWb'to BroOB DIvI81o'J's iN THB RAILWAY BOARD'S 
OI'l'lCK. 

J003. -:Hr. T ••• BamakrIIIuIa -.ew: (4) Are Government aware that 
there is a widespread discontent amongst the .taft of the Railway Board 
on account of the injustice dQJ18 to them in the matter of promotions 
from lower to higher ruvisions? 

(b) Is it a fRet U.at there is a good number of men' who qualified 
thcrbaelvesfar II Division -in 19!O·21? How many of nch gtiallfted men 
have been promoted by the Railway Board permanently to the It aDd I 
Divisions, and how many are still awaiting p~ .. , ADd why? 

(e) Howmanv junior and unqualiAed metl were in .the II Dimion aince 
]920. Rnli how many such men are allowed to otBoiatJe indeftnitely in 
thE' II Division in lupel'Ression of the claittl. of qualified men, aDd why? 

(d) Does the Financial Commissioner. Railways. propose to investigate 
the causes of such supersession aDd rectify the evil? If not, why ~1 

Mr. P ••. Jta .. : (a) No. 
(b) and (e). There appears to be &orne misapprebenaWa. on tpe point .. 

J understnnc1 thllt in 1920.21 there were only two Divisions, and the Second 
Division WAf! the lloutine Divi",ion. St1bs~quently an intermediate divi· 
~ion wns introduced. nnd tile old IT Division loeeRD'ie tlle Ifr or Routin~ 
"Division. Men qUlI.lifled. for. the 0le1 Second or Routine Division could 
not. therefore, be treated PS posse8sbijr qualillr,lttiona for the tJxist,ing JJ 
T\:.,iRion M~reover. th~ Honourahle Member, in making refertlnce to 
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-quaiiticatiou&, is preswnahly referring to the J)ublic Service CommissioD 
:test, but as recruitment by the Railway Boar4 through the CommissiOD 
was not made prior to 1929. men appointed bdore that date wer~ no~ 
required to possess such qualifications. If the Honourable Member 18 
referring to employees in the Railway Board's office who appeared for 

·exaJuinations couducted by the Public Service Coznmj~sion and passed 
~em. I may infonn him that there areJleven&uch men, of whom five are 
:qow confirmed, hut the fact of their pBs!'ling this exlimination did not give 
them any special claims for confirmation in the Railway Board's office, as' 
':mployees were not, required t.o pass it . 

. (b) In view of the replies to the previous purts of this question. this 
..(foes not arise. '. 

111'. T. If. RamakrIslma Reddi: With reference to the answer to paHi (4), 
·does the &nourable Member menn that no representations have been 
received in bis offic;e from the subordinate staR t'xpressingtheir disContent? 

Mr. P. K. Batt: J have hRd no evidence ~.f the widespread discontent to 
which m~ Honourable friend refers. . 
. 111'. T~ If. Kamakrlalma Reddl: Hos he at ll'flst received ony represpnte-

tion regnrding the promotion of two iunior offi~crs over the' heRds of senior 
men who have been working in the department for a long time? 

')fr. Ii .•. !tatt: I have not myself seen Any such represemation; Sir. 
Mr. T. If. Ramakrishna Reddi: Will any ,rr'presentations see the light 

·of day at all? 

JIr. P .... Ba .. : That 'Jueation is being <lealt with in a reply to a later 
,question, I believe. 

JlRoJiooftOlJS: }tao. LoUR TO HlGRllR DIvTSIONS IN THE lblLWAY 'o.uiO!, 
OFFICE. ' 

: 1064.~, T. *.'~~a "ddt: (0) What itr tbepr80tice followed 
by the RailVl ay Boarct in ma.king promotions from'lower to higher divisions? 
Is it B fact that officiating pIOIilotioDe ar& made wi.thiD the branch irres-
pective of seniority of the whole staff taken toget.her? 

(b) Is the Honourable Member aware of any r.uoh J,lrocedure being 
'loJ1owed bvother Departments of the Govemment of Indla.? If not, why 
bas the Railway Board alone adopted this peculiar practice? 
. (c) Is it a fact that this pr@cedure ,has seriously affected the. senior 

hands in ,the office and has benefited unqualified and most junior men? 
(d) Does the Honourable Member propose to do away with such pl'Oce-

-<lure of giv~ offic.iating chances to junior men aDd to make p~motions 
aCcording to seniority? 

Mr.. P. R. Bau: (a) All pem)anent promotinns are made from a gen~rRl 
}jst of the office staff AS, a, "'.hole Rtid. nnt, wi.thin th~ Branches. ~e pro-
motions are based on semOl'1ty corilhmed .WI~ t, efflCl~nc:v.. Promotions to 
'short term officiating vat'Ancies nre mnde WIthin i.he BrRnches. 
_ (b): I do not think am.y uniform proeedl1re hss been laid down to be 

followed by All Depllrtm.ents of flhe Govemment of I,?-dia, but .frem my 
.experienee of tlie SeGretari~t. I cnn say that the practice of fillmg shon 

B2 
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term vacancies by promotion within the branch concerned i. conveni8ll. 
and conduoive to efficiency. 

(c) I am not aware of this being 10. 
(jd) No. 
1Ir. '1'. B. Bama1mIIb.Da BId4I: With referenoe to tJ:.e reply to part «(I) of' 

the question that promotionl are made within the branch irreapective of 
the seniority of the whole staB taken together, is it a fact that two gentle-
men have been very recently confirmed over the heads of senior mem. 
bers in the Department? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: If my Honourable friend will tell me what oases he 
is referring to and gives me notice, I may be able to give him an 
lmaWer. 

Mr. '1'. B. BaIIlakrIIIIlDa Beddl: I am refening to Mr. A. 8. MuhunmeiJ: 
and Mr. Hussain AJi who were junior III service and have been coDflnned' 
over the heads 01 senior members. Has not the Honourable Member 
received any representation in his office expreuing diaoontent about this 
matter? 

1Ir. p. B. Baa: I have received no such rE:presentation, but I Ihall. 
require notice of that question. 

Mr. ". B. BamUrIIIma JI.ecIdl: I mean the Railway Board, and not the 
JIOnourable Member? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I will make inquiries. 
I 

PamfOTlONS noK Lown TO HIoRllB DnmIOW8 D' TO B.u!.WA.Y BOA.JtD'A 
OftlOll. 

lOOG. -lir. '1'. B. B.ama1aII1aDa BI4dI: Ca) Will Govtmmellll p~ IQ 
on the table a statement stowing:. 

(i) Number of unqualliied men DOW amDiatiDg in tJie n DiviaioD ~ 
the Railway Board, and re880llB therefor? 

(ii) Number of unqualified men confirmed in the n Division since 
1921, and reasons therefor? 

(iii) Number of men who qualified for the n Division in 1921 and 
thereafter and have not been provided for in that divieioD 
up-to-date ? 

(b) Are Government prepared to explain why men with five to seven 
years service have been allowed to supersede qualified men with service 
of ten years and above? 

(c) Is the Honourable Member aware that appeals ana repl'888DtatioDl 
against supCJ'8ession involved by the promotion of junior men in tbe Rail· 
way Board are not attended to and even pennission to interview the 
higher authorities in this connection is denied by the officers directly 
responsible for such actions? If so, what action do Government propose 
to take to stop this unjust rule in the Railway Boa.rd? 

1Ir. P. B. It&u: (a) (i). I lilY on the taMe a liRt of BtAft ofticia.tthg in 
the II Division in the Railway Board's office, which shows what examine;· 
tiona held by the Public Service Commission, if any, each employee haa 
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1>assed. All these men were recruited before 1929, when it was decided 
-to recruit through the Public Service Commission. 

(ii) and (iii). In this connection I would refer the Honourable Member 
to my reply to parts (0) and (c) of question No. 1003. The so-ceJ.Ied Ull-
'~uaJifiedmen confirmed were all recruited before 1929. 

(0) I am unable to give a definite reply to tho question without knowing 
'whom my Honourable friend is referring to. llecruitment to the Second 
Division is partly made direct and partly h" selection from the Lower Divi-
.-ion and that probably explains the apparent supersessions 

(c.) I am not aware of any case in which appeals and representations 
l1o.V'j43f not been gone into. 

Serial 
No. 

Names. 

1 Mr. J. Hubert . 
J Mr. B. N. Banerjee • 
-3 Mr. Narenc:Ira Nath • 

4: ; Mr. S. G. Apte • 
3 Mr. Murari LaIl 

'6 Mr. Ramzan Khan 

7 I, Mr. Abdul Karim I. • 

8 Mr . .Ali Akhtar • • 
9 : Mr. B. K. Brivaatawa • 

Date 
of 

appointment. 

13th JIftll., 1909 
16th Aug., 1914: 

. Jl. Bep., 1917 

• 16th Bep., 1918 
11th Jan., 1920 

12th Aug., 1921 

1st July, 1924 

3rd Jan., 19211. 
16th Nov., 19211 

Remarks. 

Qualified for Lower Divi-
sion and Typing in 1920. 

Qualified for Lower 
Division and TypiDg in 
1920. 

QuaJitied for Lower Divi-
sion and Typing in 1922. 

i Qualified for II Division 
in 1922. 

Qualified for III Division 
in 1929. 

GBIEVANOE8 OJ'THB ST.AJ'lI' OJ' TlIII RAILWAY BOAXD. 

1006. ·Jlr. 'l' .•. :aa.m.akrlslma Redd1: (a) Will Government please 
'State whether permission toO interview higher authorities like the Member 
>or the Financial Commissioner of Railways, is refused to the std, Railway 
Board, who do not get justice at the hands of junior officers? If so, 
why? Do Government propose to lay down definite orders for future that 
.requests for interview should not be turned down by junior ofIicers lmCep~ 
in exceptional cases? 

(b) Is It also a fact that appeals and representations, etc., made by 
the staff, are delayed in the Cash Branch and are in several cases not 
forwarded to the officers to whom they are addressed? If so, what ~ 
the reasons therefor? 

(c) Is th~ Financial Commissioner, Railwa~s, ~repared to enquire and 
4.aiorm this House how many appeals and a.pplications of all natures made. 
by the staff to the Secretary or to the Boar!! have been detained by jun$or 
branch otOOers, and why? 
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(d) Do Government propose to take' serious action against the at4 
who are responsible for delaying the appeals ad repreaentatiOD.l of th6 
;Railway Board staB in order to discourage reourrence of suchmisohief? If 
.not, wh)l not? 

(e) Are Government aware that there are no such complaints in oth. 
Departments except the Railway Board and is the Honourable Member 
prepared to remove the grievances of the stat! by meting out justice to 
them? If not, why Dot? 

1Ir. p. 1L B.au: (a) I understand the staft are pennit.ted to interview 
the Secretary in all cases, and I am sure that in all suSiciently importan. 
cases he will see that the case is put up to the Board for orders. 

(ill) No. 
(c.) No. I am afraid such an investigation ,,·ill be moat unprofitable 

and no oircumstances have arisen to justify it. 
(t!) If any CRses are brought to light in which appeals are being delaye.d' 

unduly in the Branch and not put up to the officer concerned for orders, 
disciplinary action will certainly be taken againRt the stoft concerned. 

(8) Government have no reason to think that the Railway Board's st.aff 
are suffering under any special grievances in this matter. . 

1Ir. T. If. BamakrlPna ... ~: Does thtl Honourable Member mean 
tlmt he has not recej\"(·cl uny J'f'preBtmtat~on ahout the grievances from the 
subordinate staff? Is it not 8 fnct· that a number of representations have 
been made to the Secretary and that they b wi, not been looked into or 
that thev have been thrown into the waste puper basket? Is the Hon-
ourable . Member prepared to make inquiries in his Department and tind 
out whether any such representations have 'hecn received and what action 
has been taken on those repr~aentations? 

111'. P. 1L B.au: I am not aware, Sir, what rE'yresentatioDs my HOJlour-
able mend is specially referring to. 

Mr, T ••. Bam.akrlIIma "'d41: I am specially referring to this important 
representation; apart from -the '"others. in whil·l,. it WIlS pointed out tba.\ 
two junior members had been promoted over the heads of the seniors in 
the Depa.rtment. r should like to know what action has been taken on 
that representation or what aotion does the· HoDourable K~mher propose' 
to take? 

.,. ,. B. Baa.: Is the Honourable Kember referring to a *ent 
represe~tation. . 

Kr. '1". _. ~ -...u: Yes, I km referring to the recent 
representation. 

Mr. P. B. 8&11: I &hall have that matter examined,Bir. 

RB'l'BDaDIINT 01' MUSLDt EMPLOYDfI IN TKB BIlfD .AJID B.ALUCBIST.Alf 
PqsJAL CIB0J6. 

100'1. ·Mr ••• ~ AllDi~ (on behalf of Mr. Muhamm~d An"8t'-~
Azim): (4) Are GO\'el'Dment aware that contrary t.o .the iristruetiOns of the 
Director General, Posta and Telegraphs, Muslim employee. 1fereretrencbetl 
in the Bind and Baluchistan Postal Circle? 
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(b) If the reply to the Bbovebe in the affirmative, what action do 
Government propose to take to right the wrong? 

Sir Thomu Bfa: (a) and (b). GovernmP-4t are not aware that the 
fact is as stated by the Honourable Member and see no reason for any 
Ipecial action. 

MUSLIM CANDIDArEs FOB APPOINntENT IN THB BIND AND BALUOBISTAJJ 
POSTAL CIRCLE. 

1008. *1Ir. X. llaswoocl Ahmacl (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-
Azim): (a) Will Government please state the total number of applicationl 
received for entertainment in the Sind and Baluchistan Postal Circle by the 
various Postal Superintendents and First Class Postmasters and the Director 
of Posts and Telegraphs, Sind and Baluchistan Circle, from the 1st January, 
1928 to the 31st December, 1932? 

(b) How many Muslim candidates had applied and how many Non-
Muslims in each year? 

The Honourable Sir l'raDk !foye8: (a) !Iond (b). Government have no 
infonnation and its collection would involve rln undue expenditure of time 
and labour. 
INADEQUATE APl'OIN1'MENTS OF MUSLtMS IN THE KABACm GENEBAL POST' 

OFFICE. 
1009. *1Ir. X. Kaswoocl.Ahm&d, (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul~ 

Azim): Will Government please state whether it is a fact that 11 vacancies 
oocUlTed in the Karachi General Post Office, out of which only two were 
given to the Muslims? If so, will Government please sta.te why the third 
vacancy rule was not observed in this case? 

'!'he Honourabl, Sir !'rank !foyce: With jOur permission, Sir, I will 
take questions Nos. 1009 and 1010 together. 

The reply to both questions is in the negative. The latest figures in 
possession of Government which are up to 31st December. 1932, show that 
the only appointment by direct recruitment made by the Postmaster. 
Karachi, during the year 1932 was that of a Muslim as a. Lower Division 
clerk. The Honourable Member is referred in this connection to th& 
st·atement laid on the table of this House on the 22nd March, 1933, in 
reply to Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon's starred question No. 409 asked on 
the . 21st February, 1933; as this has not jet been seen by Honourable 
Members I shall read a portion of it for their infonnation; it refers~ to 
recruitment during three years in the Karachi General Post Office and 
tuns thus:' 

.. There were 35 vacancieB and not 18 aB Btated by the H!lnourable Member. Of 
theee, ftve were abo Ushed and three were conv~rted into Lower Diviaion posts' and 
filled up by the promotion of departmental ofBciala. Of the remainin-.r 27 _nci .. 
in ~ upper diviaion clerical cadre, 12 and not two a. atated by the Honourable 
Kember were filllid by MUBlimB." 

VIOLATION OJ' GOVEBNJBNT OtmERS ADOUT RECBUlTlItENT BY TO 
POSTMASTER, KAR-4CBI. 

. +1010 .• ~ ••. ~ D.m'4 (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anw~, 
ul-Azim): Is it a fa.cf; that Government orders about recruitment are 
:yiolated by the Postmaster, Ko.rachi? 

t For answer to this question, '" anawer to question No. 1009. 
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(loJblUl{,M, CoJlPOSmON OJ' TD STAFF IN THB K.ul.Acm GBNEB.AL POB'! 
OJ'I'ICB. 

1011. *:Mr ........ oo4 &lamAd (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar·u1. 
Azim): (a.) Will Government be pleased to state the communal composition 
-of the staft in each scale in the Karachi General Post Offi.ce? 

(b) How many vacancies occurred in each scale during the ~'Cftrs 1981 
tc 1938, and how were they filled? 

(e) How many of them were given to Muslims by merit? 
(d) How many of thf'm were given on t.he basis of the third vacancy 

rule separately to (a.) Muslims, (b) Sikhs, (e) Christians, aDd (d) oth8l'l? 
(e) Is it a fact that orders regarding the third vacancy rule were nol 

observed? 
The BODourable SIr !'rank .oyce: With your permission, Sir, I propose 

to reply to questions Nos. lOll, 1012 and 1018 together. 
The informat·ion is not readily available and I do not think it would be 

useful to collect it since as I have frequently pointed out to tltis House the 
~sting composition is the result of many past years recruitment. 

I have no reason to believe that lately rE'eruitment has been, or that 
it is now being. effected otherwise than in "onformity "With the orders of 
Government. If cowever the Honourable Member is in poBl88lion of 
authentic information to the cont.rary and will e.ommunicate it to me, 1 
ehaU be prepared to make enquiries. 

00IDrt7w.AL COJl!'OSl'l'IOlf OJ' THB STm IX THB Q17BTTA P08'1' ODIOB AlfD 
THB B.AL17CHISTAlf POSTAL DIvISI01i. 

tl012. ·Xr. K. Kalwood Ibm'41 (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-
ul-Azim): (a) Will Government be pleased to state the communal composi· 
tion of the staff in each scale in the Quetta HE-ad Post Office and the Balu· 
ehistan Postal DivisiClll, respectively? 

(b) How manl vacancies in each cadre occurred during the years 1928 
to 1930 in the QuC!'tta General Post Office and the Baluchistan Division? 

(0) How many of them were given to MUlllims in t.he Quetta GeDeral 
Poet Office and Baluchistan Division, respectively? 
K17SL1K bnBIoB SBBY AIn'S m THB QmaTTA HUD POST OnIOB AND 1'1'8 

TOWlf St1B·POST Oft'IOES. 
flOlS .• :Mr ••• JluwOOd Abmld (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar· 

u1·Azim): (a)ls it a facb tlat there are twenty.five appoiutmenta of 
inferior servants in the Quetta Read Post Office and its Town Sub·Post 
()ffices? 

(b) Is ita fact that out of these 2lS appointments, 16 posta are held 
by Hindus and only 9 by Muslims? 

(0) Is it a fact that one appointment of a mel~nger at the Stat! 
College was abolished in October, 1982? 

(d) Is it a fact that one Muslim inferior servant was retrencbeCl? 
(6) Is it a. fact that by this action of the Hirtt111 POBt~a.ster. Quetta, the 

percentage of the Muslims fell from 86 per cent. "to 88l per cent. and that 
ct mndus rose from M per cent. to 66i per oent.? 

_ ..•. _----_._ .. _----------"'""-----
t For ~ to tbs. qu .. tlon, ... annrer to qu .. tlon No. 1011. 
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RETlDN'rION 0:1' A CLEax DEALING WITH APPOINTJrIEN'r AND LEA. VE CASES m 
THE QUETTA HEAD POST OJ'J'IOE ),OB OVEB TlmEB YEABS. 

1014. *1Ir. II. lIaswood AbmAd (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-
Azim): (a) Is it a fact that according to orders the clerk of a first elasa 
Postmaster, dealing with appointments and leave cases cannot be allowed 
10 remain in that branch for more than three years? 

(b) Is it a fact that one Sunderdo.s has been working since 1928 in 
that capacity in the Quetta Head Post Office except for a short period 
when he was on leave? 

SIr '!'hom., Byan: (a) No. ,. 
(0&) Government have no infomlation. 

APPOINT}tENT 01" lNsPECTOBS 0)' POST OJ'J'IOE8. 

1015. *JIr. II. llaawooct Ahmad (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-
ul-Azim): Is it a fact that the Director General, Posts and Telegrap1:s, has 
ruled that only junior officials, under 35 years of age, who have passed the 
Inspector's examination should be a:ppointed to act in the Inspector's 
coore and, in case no such official is available, the officials who have passed 
the old inRpector's examination should be appointed and in their absence 
junior officials recommended for inspector's examination should be 
appointed? 

Sir Thomas .. yan: The fa.cts are not extloCtly a8 stated by the HOD-
~urable Member. A copy of the relevant orders ill placed on the table. 

E;etTact (paragTO'pTa. 6) from Dir6ctor-General'8 CiTcular No. -16, dated th. 3rtl March, 
lOSS • 

• • • • • • , 
5. Promotion to the new Inspectors' cadres will he made (1) from existing "junior" 

passed officials who are described in the 3 categories below: 
(i) Those who have already passed the examination. for Inspectors of Post Office. 

Oond Head Clerks to Superintendents of Post Offices or for InBpecto1'8. 
Railway Mail Service; , 

·(ii) Those who were allowed to appear as a special case at tJJ.e first Lowed 
Selection Grade examinat:on, having already been selected to appear at t~ 
old examination for Inspectors of Post Offices and Head Clerks to Superiri-
tpndenta of Post Offices or for Inspectors, Railway Mail Service, and who 
actually passed the first Lowest'Selection Grade examination l 

(iii) Those who were allowed to appear as a special case at the second Lowest 
Select!on Grade Examination as junior candidates and who actually passed 
t.b&t exammation; 

whether tbey are attached to the Circle Office, Dead Letter Office, Divisional OffiQe, 
~qat Ofiioe, or Railway )(ail Service, and 

(2) From th,oae who pais the new Inspectors' examination. 

Cow 01 Director General', Gefleralldter No. S,. B.-I08-6-1/81, dated tle· BtA February, 
1983. 

• • • • • I, am directed to say t.~at 
in casel of clear vacancies in the Inspector's cadre and when men eligible for promo-
tion to t.hose posts are not. available, officials in the general line of the lower· selection 
tp'Rde who may have passed the old Inspector'. examination ma:y be appointed P.J'?vI-
_tonally untll men who will pas. t.he new Inspectors' examinatIon become available. 
In the abl8nce, however, of such men, time seale official. who are likely to be nominated 
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for the IDspeeton' ezaminatioD and whofuUIl the eonditiODl preaeribed m para .... p. 
6 of the pNpOl8Cl rill .. for the aict examiaatron ,eld.raet. pazapaph 6 eeloaed) mar 
1fe appoiDte4 proviaiOllaU,. ~til men eligible for promotiOll become available. 

IIzl'«I ,.,.",. I referred '0 allOt", 

A e&ndid.te mud fulft} the foUowiDg cOIldition. to ~ eligible for DOmiuat.ioa fell' 
the euminatiOll ill aooordaDee with Rale 6: 

(i) he muat have paa.ed the lit eftieiency bar of the t.ime-acale prior to the daf4t 
of the enmiaatiOll, ' 

(ii) he mu'" not be over 35 year. 01 age OD the date of the examination, 
(iii) he must pMMU an unblemished record .. reprde '~orlr, eoiJdact.· aDd' 

character, 
(iv) he must be phyBiraJly fit and of active habit and be able to ride a bicycle 

or a pony, 
ev) he m_ pouea. a pel knowJed~ of two ma;a vernaculars of the po&tal 

circle to which he may beloDg. 

V AOANCIBS nLLED UP IN THII KA.RACHI POM Ornoll. 
1016. 'JIr. K. JIanoOd 'bmad (on behalf of Mr. Muhamm8li Anwar·ul. 

him): (a) Is it a fact that the Director General, Pos~ and Telegraphs. 
isaued instructions to all Heads of Circles, in August, 1932, that vacancies 
hi the lower division cadre should be given alternately to the departmental 
qualified officials and the (.'.l'·uppr:l\'t'd cundidutes? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Director General, Post.s nnd Telegraphe, further 
decided that in filling up the appOintments from the elt·approved candi~ 
dates, orders regarding rasen'alion of the third vaoancy for the minority 
oommunitiea should be strictJy observed? 

(c) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) are in the affinnati've, will Govern· 
~ent pleaBe' state how Inany v&canoiee in the lower division occurred in 
~e Karachi Post Office since the issue of tbese orders and the names of 
'the elt·approved candidates and departmental oftioials appointed to fill 
them up with dates of theu- appointments? 

SIr ftomu .,&: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(el) Government are not in pollelleion t)f t"e information aaked for. 

I! the Honourable Member hal eviden(',.8 j',stif~'ing the belief that my 
~era have Dot been observed, and will furnu it t.o me, I uall be glad 
to make enquiriea. 

GBIBV ANCD 0., TIl. MuSLDr STAn 0., THJI QUZ'I"U HtiD POST OFl'IOlD. 
1017. *:Mr. M. JIun04 Ahmad (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad ~war.ul. 

him): (a) Is it a fact that the Muslim Rtaft, Quetta B. O. (not as-members 
of the Muslim Union) applied to Mr. Mitra, Director, Posta and Telegraphs, 
Karachi, in ""riting, for grant of an interview to explain their grievancel? 

(b) Is it a. fact that Mr. Mitra refused to grant an interview to the 
Muslim stat! and that hie camp clerk informed them aceordingly in writing? 

(o) Is it a fact that whil~ he refuted an ~terView to tbe 14ualim .taft, 
be gave an ig.terriew to the Hindu •• !' . 

(d) If tb~e are faett, ,nIl Oove~nt p)eaae ~tat. ~~1 pref~: 
4reatiJlent :W" meted o~~ . to ~e, met:Pb«lrs.of 0Db· coil:lnllJ.lPty,. a~d'fll , ' 
action do Government propose to take in the matter? 
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. !'lui Honourable 8Jr Prank !foyce: Enquiries are being made a reply 
,,111 be placed 9n the table in due course. 

GRI:EVANCES OF MU8LI~ POSTAL EMPLOYEES. 

1018. *I[r, X, I[aswood Ahmad (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-
Azim): Is it a fflct that at Karachi Mr. Ahsanulla.h, the Editor of Unity, 
Bsked Mr. DeMonte, the Chief Engineer, Posts and Telegraphs, to grant 
an interview in connection with the grievances of Muslim postal employees, 
but that that officer refused to grant his request? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: Yes, the interview was refused as It was on behalf 
,of a Union which is not recognised by the Deparlment. 

COJlMUNAL COMPOSITION OF GRADUATES EMPLOYED IN THE BURM'A POSTAL 
CIRCLE. 

1019. *I[r. 1[. I[aswood Ahmad (on bebalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-uI-
Azim): (a) Will Government please state the communal composition of 
graduutes employed in the Bunna Postal Circle, including the Circle office? 

(b) Is it a. fact that there is only one Muslim graduate employed in tbe 
Circle? 

(c) Will Government please state the pay of the Muslim graduate nnd 
the graduates junior to him in tbe gradation list, with dates of entry in 
the Department? I 

(d) Is it B fact that grRduates have met with differential treatment in 
respect of pay and, if so, why? 

(e) Have Government oonsidered the desirability of removing nncrnnlies 
by giving higber pay to seniors in preference to their juniors in service by 
revising tbe orders or by the grant of advance increments, if necesBnry? If· 
SO, with what result? . 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state whether the pnrticulfu8 given 
below are eorrect: 

Pay on PRY 011 Qualifloa· 
Namas. Date of entry. 22nd .Tuly, 5th December. tions. 

19211. 1932. 

~s. RR. 
Mg. Thein J 7th April, 1925 • 8t1 ~~ H.S.F. 
.. BaKyaw. 18th September, 1921S 8~ 
" Jl. raul • 24th November, 1923 105 120 F.A. .. Sint! • ) J th February, 1926 86 100 R.SF •. 

S. Swaminathan 7th August, 1926 • 100 120 a.A. 
G. D. Jeganathan 8th August, 1926 • 80 10() 
Saw 1 hein Bhwe Mg. 20th November. 1928 80 100 "!J.S.F. 
Mg. Shein 215th March, 1927 • 80 95 H.B.F. 
H. L. Dey 22nd June, 1927 100 115 BA. 
:Misa A. Rodrioke let August, 1927 • 80 96 H.g.F. 
Abdul Calli 3rd November, 1924 7fj 90 B.A. 
L. Lon Shain • flth Btlptember, 1927 76 90 H.S.F. 
:H. L. Karanja. 3rd December, 1927 120 B.A. 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) to (0). Government regret th~t the information, 
is not readily available. 

(d) and (8). The Honourable Member's attention is invited to pam 
(e), (e) and (9) of the reply given in this House to Mr. S'. G. Jog's stazred' 
question No. 1057 on the 21st March, 1931. 
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(f) Government regret that they are not in & position to c~b~rate thQ 
particulars given by the Honourable Member, nor do they consider it neeea· 
1Iary to collect information for this purpose since, BS already explained, 
Government are not prepared to remove such anomalies in the pay of 
graduates as may exist. 

111'. K. lIaawood Ahmad: Was it not possible for Government to readily, 
.. find out what was the pay of certain gentlemen on a certain date? 

Sir nomaa Ryan: It is impossible for me, Sir, to carry in my mind 
or even to have in my office the precise particulars of the pay on a parti. 
oCular date of every member of a staff numbering something like 130,000. 

JIr •••• uwoocl Ahmad: Did Government make any attempt to make 
inquiries from the office concerned? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: I see no point in doing so, as even if the facts are 
as stated by the Honourable Member, nothing would be done in ~: 

· .. equence. 
SWrrING 01' SULK.OT CITY POST OJ'1!'IOE TO ANOTHER BUILDING. 

1020. *JIr. K. Jluwood Ahm'4 (on behalf of Mr. Muha.xnmad Anwar·ul-
.,AEim): (4) Is it a fact that the Post Ofti.ce, Sialkot City, is going to be 
.~hifted to a new building? 

(b) Is it a fact that the rent of the proposed building will be 
:Rs. 220 .per mcnsem while that of the present one is Rs. 200 per mensem? 

(e) Will Government please sta~e the necessity for shifting to another 
\iuUding on an enhanced rent in theae days of economy and retrenchment? 

(d) Is it a fact that the proprietors of the present building were asked 
10 reduce the rent? 

(6) IE it a fact that the Postmaster-General has received a telegraphic 
representa.tion from the leading sports merchants of Sialkot to continue 
the Post Office in the present building~: 

(f) Is it a fact that the present building occupies a central position 
in the city, while the proposed one is on the outskirts? 

Sir Tho.maa Ryan: (/I) aDd (b). Yes. 
(c) The transfer of the post OIffice to another building has been rendered 

Jlece8S8l"y BS the existing building is no longer suitable to the requirements 
~f the Office. The Postmaster-General has reported that on removal to 
lbe proposed building a neighbouring sub-office will be reduced to the status 
of an. extra-departmental sub-office and that the new arrangement will 
result in S8ViJ,lg.to the Department. 

Cd) No. 
(e) Yes. 
(/) The proposed building is less than on'e and a half furlongs from the 

eJ.isting post aftice. 

Sml'TING OJ' SIALJ[O'.r CITY POST OJ'I'IOE TO ANOTHER BUILDING. 

1021. •• r .•• "' .. 004 Ahmad (on beh'alf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-
ul-AEim): (/I) Is it a fact that the new building fl)r the Post Office, ~i.a.1kot 

. City. is in accordance with the plan sanctioned by the post&l admmlstra-
~ion? \ 
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(b) Is it a fact that the present building is larger in dimensions than-
the proposed building? 

(e) Is it a fact that there is already a branch post oiffice in th~ vicini',· 
uf the proposcd building? 

(d) Is it a fact that the proprietors of tlie present building have oBered-· 
to reduce the rent to Rs. 175 per mensem"1 

(6) Is it not a fact that there are huge and gigantic pillars in tJ:ie· 
proposed building obstructing supervision? 

(f) Have Government considered the desirability of continuing in the 
present building in the interests of the public and economy? If 80, with. 
what result? 

Sir Tho.mu Br&D: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. 
(e) There is a sub-orffioe near by. This office will be reduced to the· 

status of an extra-departmentaol sub-oiffice after the Sialkot post otB.oe i., 
moved into the new building. 

(d) Yes, but the accommodation is unsuitable. 
(e) There will of course be pillars in the new building to supporb thd' 

roof of the main hall, but these will not obstruot supervision. 
(f) The question has been careflilly considered both from the point of" 

view of the interests of the public and of economy; and there is no reaSOlL 
to alter the decision. 

ELECTION OF MEMB'ERS TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON 
EMIGRATION. 

1Ir. Presldent (The Honourable Mr. B,. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 1 
have to inform Honourable Members that up to 12 NOON on Friday, the 
24th March, 1933, the time fixed for receiving nominamon for the Standing 
Committee on Emigration, nine nominations were received, out of which 
ono candidate has since withdrawn. As the number of candidates is now 
equal to the number of vacancies, I declare the following membeni to b.-
duly elected: 

1. Captain Sher Muhammad Kean, 
2. Mr. N. M. Joshi, 
S. Rao Bahadur M. C. Rajah, 
4. Rai Bahadur Sukhraj Roy, 
6. Mr. S'. G. Jog, 
6. Mr. B. V. Jadhav, 
7. Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswa.mi Mudaliar, and 
8. Mr. F. E. James. 

THE INDIAN' FINANCE BILL-eontd. 
Kr. Presldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 

The House will now re'Bume consideration of the Indian Finance Bill, 
clause by clause. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, when 
you adjourned the House yesterda.y, a point of order had just been raised 
by my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, the point being that it· 
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[Sir George Sc1ruater.J 
was improper to include in the Finance Bill Part III of tbe Schedule 
dealing witb. inoQz:oe·te,x \fhich establishes Jlro('~durefor the assessment 
and collection of tax. I imagine that there rnav be two points which you 
",ould consider relevant ip. connection with this question, first, whether 
the procedure· is techni~a1ty in ord'el', and secondly, whether the procedure 
is desirable. 

I "·m deal with the latter point first. As r~ards the <klairability of 
the p~cedure-B procedure involving inclusion In the Finance Hill of 
provis~ons whic~ ",,?uld more properly ~nd f."!ieir p~nce in the Ine~tne.tax 
Act,-'we on thIS SIde of the House are entirely In agreement wltb tb,e 
Honourllble Member who raised the point. On general grounds we certainly 
agree that it is not desirable to include in the }'inance Bill provisions 
which should properly be found in the Income.tax Act. On the other 
~and, .. practical necessity s<?meti.m~ overrides the question of principle 
lD thlS matter, and on occasIons It IS ·neceslmry to follow the coune whIch 
\lie have followed in this case. It frequently happens that wben a new 
provision is made as rE\~nrd8 the rutes of income.tlix or t.he c18f1sfls to whioh 
it applies, it may be neceBBB-ry simult.a.neously to lDake some change in 
the procedure. I woul~ remind the House of one. clear instance of that 
which the Hpude· itaelf approved ~o longer ago thou yC8t~~(l'ay. When. 
the arnend,mellt reducing the rutes of tux on incomes bet.ween Rs. 1,000 
Ilnd 11s. l..'iOO was moved, n fllrther umer.dment wus moved h" Iny 
Honourable friend. Mr. Jnmes, intlertillg' n provitlo which h,icl 'clown 
certain ~lat.ions a8 regnrds the collection of thnt tux. The t.erms 01 
that proviso ought really to be included in the' Incomp.tllx Act, but. there 
ltlis rio· time to get fin amendment of the Income~t8x Act when we needea 
a provision simultaneously \Vi~b the (\hange in the rate of tax. 'l'!Jereforp. 
it was appropriate to provide for that in a proviso in the Finance Rill und 
tbe House approved of thnt. The same reAsoning exnctly applies to 
the presf;nt CAse on whiGh my Honourable friend raised his point of order. 
It was desirable to pmvide for summary RRsessment in the case of inoom~· 
tax on low incomes. I do not propose noW t') enlnrge upon the reasons 
w~y that was desirable, because I I'IhRll have an opportunih· to do that 
on the octual amendment which has been moved. I would merel\, say 
thnt it was desirable in the interests of the UBHessees and that is R 'poitit 
which I shall be able t,o establish. 1'herefote. Sir, my point is thnt 
althowzh in principle I agree with the Honourable Member, one must. 
·recognise that in practiC'.e exceptions must on occ8sions be made, and we 
maintain that this is one of those occasions~ 

Then, on the technical point .. two points were raised, firat, that it was 
t.eclmical1y out of order .. to include provisions regnrding collection .of tAX 
in t.he Finnnce Rill. That wos thE' first point, nnd the second point. 
was thnt as no mention hod been made in the t.itle Bnd preamble' to the 
Rill of a measure (If this ~i:nd it could not properl" fina a plnce in the Rill. 
As reg-nrds t.he first of thos£\' points, r think it. if' not necesRRrv to go 
~vnnd n rAference to the practice in tbe United Kingdom. You. Sir,· T 
t·hink are well aw8l'fl that t.he 8uccef16ive Finnnce Acts in the United 
'Ri~':l'dom Mnta;rl hundreCls of Jlages dealing with procedure 8S regards 
thp cnllection of tax. I need not give the' HOlJlile IIpecific inRtnn('eq of 
tlhnt; t.b~ have merely to rflfeJ: to Rri'tish Finance Acts to verik what I 
'Say. 'On t~e second point, that the title ond preamble to the Bill ,overn 
tll,. nm anti, tlit!Jre1ore. make it improper to include a pl'Ovisiori of this 
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kind, I would just refer briefly t.o the authorities on the subject. Quoting 
frnm Craies on Statute Law, pages 182-183, there is a long psssage dealing 
with this question and the summary of the paragraphs which deal ",ith 
it is as follows: 

.. If the language of the enactment.ia clear, the preamble must be disregarded; if the 
.language is not clear, the preanible may be resorted to to throw light on the m~ing." 

There are a number of judgments which support that summary statE,-
ment of the position, and perhaps the rnost clear and lucid for my purpose 
is a. po.ss8ge froDl the judgment ot Lord HI.I.Isbury in Powell v. Kempton 
Pllrk Ra,cecourse Co., in which he soid this: 

.. TWo propoeitions are quite clear, one that a preamble may aftord WIllful light .. to 
what & statute intende to reach, and the other that if an enaotment . .ia itaeU clear and 
:qnambiguoWl, no preamble can qualify or cut down the enactment." 

It is always the practice, and it. hM b~n the praotice in this L~is. 
lature to give in the title and preamble to the Bill 'merely the general 
purpose of the Hill Rnd not to cover every possible point that may be 
l'aised in the Bill, cert.ainly not to include· merely consequential point •. 
If Honourable Members will look through the Acts which ha.ve been passed 
bv this Legislllture, thev will find 8 number of in8tances, but I was 
fOrtunate en'Ough to be nble to come across one short example by whiCh., 
I Rm sure. the Rouse will be impressed. I eQuId hardly quote a better 
authority to convince the House, both from his position in the House and 
from his knowledge of the law and of parliatnent8l'J ~rocedure, than lily 
Honourable friend. the Leader of the Opposition ...... 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: :Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Who is the Leader of the Opposition l' 

The BODOvable Sir Geor •• SchUlter: . . . . . and I have before me 
an Act further to amend the Indian Penal Code which was introduced 
8S a private Rill by my Honourable friend. Sir Hari Sil\g'h Gour. ')'he 
title to the Act is: .• An Act further to amend the Indian Penal Code", 
81'ld the, preamble is: .. Whereas it is expedient further to amend the 
India.n Penal Code . . ." Section Ii of thnt Act rends: 

.. In Schedule II to the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, for the entriee against 
'aection 378 the following antri611 shall be substituted ...... " 

That, Sir, is the case. A Bill to amend the Indian Penal Code Bought 
to amend. bv one of its sections, the Code of Criminal Prooedure. I think 
the H.oU1!e will find that. a sufficiently convincing e'xample. 

Mr. K. O. lleon (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I 
,desire jUlilt to say n few words in regard to the history of the Income-tax, 
Act which was considered in 1921, when I was a Member of the Central 
legislature. If the Honourable the Finance Member will refer to the 
speech made b:v Sir Malcolm Huily on that occasion, he will find it has 
II. bearing on this point of order. 'Speaking on the 19th September, 1921, 
in the Legislative Assembly, Sir Malcolm Hailey ssid: 

.. It is a Bill which l'rovid88 for proeeiure and de8nition only. It containll no IIChedule 
of rates. and in itRelf, therefore, it impOB6ll no taxation. The re.u.lt of that is that the 
rates Will evet'Y year h"ve t.o be imposed and any important subatantial changes will have 
to bo effected throul!;h the medium of a Finance Bill. &8 iT/. England. I need not point out 
to the IroU118 the full constitut,ional effect of tbechabge we now propose to iritrOdueo", 
and so on. 

I remember very well that this convention was regarded as of some 
importance. hecause what the Government w-ere' anxious td do bn that 
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occasion was to leave one of the important BOurces &f taxation subject t·)· 
annual review. Tl:.at is the history as to the reason why the rates wera 
not fixed by that. Act. That Act was intended merely to lay down the-
procedure, and that explains the particular wording of this preamble. 
That is to say, this Bill i£ intended merely to fix the rates of income-tax. 
and this merely carries out a convention which was created in the year 
1921. I do not think that the precedents which the Honourable Member' 
has quoted in his support have much to do with the matter. I quite-
realise the practical difficulties which the Honourable Member is confrontecl 
with, because, in this particular instance the taxable limi~ was lowered 
beyond two thousand rupees and that necessitated a special procedure_. 
But the Honourable Member, while brin~ about such an amendmen~ 
in the rates, might, at the same time, put in a short Bill seeking to give 
effect to the procedure that might be needed on the partioular OOO88lon;. 
and that Bill might be taken up along with the Finance Bill for disposal 
by this House. 
I 

Mr. O. O. BlIWu (Caloutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I do not. 
wish to make a long speech, but I would invite attention only to the latest 
ruling from the Chair on a subject very much similar to this. It wall 
on the 16th March, dealing with this very Bill, that you were pleased from. 
the Chair to give a ruling in regard to certain amendments which were-
tr.bled by my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmlld: You then said: 

.. All 8lJIADdmenta to a Bill whioh ill before the lIouae must be within the 1OOp8 of the. Bm. The 1IOOp8 of a Bill is to be lIOught not in the statement of Object. and ~ bu~ 
either in the Title to the BiD or in the Preamble to the Bill. Honourable Memben will' 
observe that in the Title and in the Preamble to the pra.nt Finance Bill there ill DO, 
mention of the Indian Finance (Supplementary and Extending) Act, 1931." 

Later on, I had the honour to invite your attention to the expresa· 
provisions of sub-olause (2) &f clause 8, in which specific mention was made 
of the Indian Finance (Supplementary and Extending) Act,· 1981. You 
said: 

.. The Chair does Dot IIfP'88 with the Honourable Member. The Chair baa made it 
perfectly clear that the 1ICOp8 of a Bill is to be lIOught either in the Title or in the Preamble 
to the Bill. A proviso excluding the· operation of a certain Act in the operative clauae-
doe. DOt enable the Chair or the Houae to find out exactly what the 1OOp8 of the Bill ia." 

Therefore, you disregarded the express provision embodied in sub-olause 
(S) o! clause 8 for the purpose of deciding whether or not the proposed 
amendment was within the acope of the Bill. By parity of reasoning. 
I submit. 80 far as the present amendment is conoemed, there is nothing 
to be found in the Title or the Preamble to the Bill to su~est; that this 
Bill seeks to amend the Income-tax Act . 

. Then, Sir, ~~h refe~nce to the opinions of Lord Ha.lsbury and other 
emment authontiee, which were quoted by my friend. the Honourable 
the F~ance Member, I submit with great respect that they are beside 
~h8 POInt.. The question there was different. If there is a question of 
InterpretatIon of a statute, then the Courts hBve laid it down that; if the 
Pream~le is ambiguous, you turn to the text of the Act for the purpose 
?f findtng out who.~ the meaning is. On the other hand, if the Preamble 
IS perfectly c1ear, In some cases the Frenmble will override the text of' 
t1'.e Act. The question, whether a partioular amendment is within th& 
lIClOpe of a Bill or not, is a diJIerent question altogether, and that point: 
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did not come up for decision. So, I submit, that it is not helpfulnt nIl 
to cite those authorities for the purpose of clearing up the present 
difficulty. 

1Ir. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): I have nothing further to add to the discussion on this point. .1 
would like to point out that; the· instances quoted b~ the Hooourable the 
Fina.nce Member, namely, the Bill ()f my Honourable friend, Sir Hari 
Singh Gour, to amend the Indian Penal COde; is not to the point, because 
in that Bill the chief object was to amend the Indian Penal Code. ana 
when thnt amendment was passed, the amendment to the Schedule u1 
the Criminal Procedure Code came as a matter of course. As e·verybody 
knows. the Second Schedule to the Criminal Procedure Code only jots down 
the consecutive sections of the Indian Penal Code and so, when the 
section of the Indian Penal Code is amended, the Second Schedule to 
the Criminal Procedure Code ought to be amended accordingly. It is B 
consequential amendment and, therefore, it is not necessarythllt the 
Criminal Frocedure Code should be mentioned in the Preamble nnd. 
therefore, the instances pointed out by the Honourable the Finance 
Membet- are not applicable ro this case, because here the omission of the 
.mention of the Indian Income-tax Act, I think, appears tlo be material 
and cunuot be taken as merely consequential. 

Mr. Presldat (The Honourable Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chettv). 
Order, order. Two issues have been rnised in the course of this disJussfoJl 
0(1 the point of order raised by the Honourable Member from Bombl\\', 
firstly, whether ~rt III of Schedule III to the Finance Bill is within the 
scope of the Bill and, secondly! whether it is desirable in the Finance 
Bill t.o make amendments with regard. to ilw procedure for the assessment 
lind collection of income-tax. The Honourable Member from Madras' :md 
the Honourable Member from Bengal have quoted a previous ruling of 
the Chair,that the B~pe of the Bill is to be S.ought in the Title and t.h .. 
Preamble of the Bill and 'that the Income-tax Act, not being mentioned 
in the Title and the Preamble of the present Finance Bill, any l\mendmcnt 
to the provisions of the Income-tax Act will be clearly outSide the scope 
.of this Bill. The Chair still upholds the ruling that was originally given. 
namely, that the Title and the Preamble of a Bill define the scope of 
the Bill; but the Chair wishes to tako this opportunity .of supplementing 
th~t ruling and not altering it. While the scope of a Bill is to be c;ou~ht 
in the Title and the" Preamble of a Dill, the Title and the Preamble .of a 
Bill are not to be construed as an exhRuFitive catalogue .of the purposes 
.of the Bill. The Title and the Preamble of a BilI give the purpose of tne 
substance of it. But it is not necessary th~t anclIIBry or consequential 
matters sheuld be referred to in th~ Title and the Preamble of " Bill. So long as sections of 'a Bill are anoilIary or consequential to the :.riginnI 
purpose of a Bill., th.ose provisions I)f a Bill will be in .order. The Finanee 
Bill varies or fixes the rates o·~ income-tax and, as a c.onsequence of thiB 
measure, Government have thought it necessary to include certain provi~ 
sions defining the procedure regarding the assessment and. collection of 
the tax. The Chair holds that this is ancillary to the main purpo!le of 
the Bill, that is, fixing rates. and. t.herefore. this is in .order. The· 
HonoUJ'Qble Member froui Madras referred to the practice in the H.ouRe 
of Comm.onS and contended that even thOQgh technically this provitllion of 
the Bill might be in order, it was very undesirable to include such provil 

o 
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sions in a money Bill. 'fhe Chair, t.herefore t looked up the varioua Financt! 
B:'lls of the House of Commons, and it finds that J?eginning from tha 
FlI18Dce Act of HH9-9 & 10, Geo. V, Chapter 82, down to the last ]i'inanee 
Act it has before it,-20 and 21, Geo. V. Chapter 28-there are exhaustive 
elauses dealing with the procedure relat.iug to the asseasment and collection 
of income-tax. On ~he analogy of the practice foUowed in the House of 
Commons, an amendment of this nature is in order. But the Chair agrees 
.with Honourable Members that such t\ pr.nct(lce ia not very desirable except 
I.tS a very exceptional circumstance. l'be Govetwnent's case is that they 
~cted this new change in the ratas to be temporary and, therefor13. t.hey 
did not want to introduce a permauellt, a):nendment in the Income-tar 
Act. The Chair finds that this part of t.be &hedule occurs a seoond time 
in the Finance Bill. It is now, ther&fore. for Government to make up 
their minds whether this is going to be "'j)eniuu~ent feature of the Sta.tui;fl 
book or not, because, if it is to be a i'eJ'lllanen' feature of the Statute-book, 
the non-official Members must have umple ~r\unities of examining s\l,:,h 
1,rovisions in detail in Select Committee. . That ill the opinion thut the 
Chair wishes to express on this point. (A.pPllu.e,) The House will now 
resume consideration of the following BbWndment moved by Pandit 
Satyendra Nath Sen, namely: 

" That in Part III of Schedule III to the Bill, ~it1\ No. 4 be omiUed ••• 

Mr. a. O. BilWu: Sir, I m.ust (;onfeas tb.t t did not quite appreciate 
the value or object of the amendment rnovt!tl bY my Honourable friend, 
P&ndit Satyendra Nath Sen. I could hB\'e~lenmod him, if be hsd 
proposed tha.t the whole of Part III should b. 4'leted. But that is nr.t 
his amendment. What he seeks is only that. p~ph No. , he eliminated. 
Let. us examine what this paragraph 4 is. Thl. ~ph , says: 

"The above prooedure "-(1IwI Y, the ... mmorv pnIOIIdwt ..... Au ,... laid dovm ... 
tIN preoe4i,." .-ioM)-" shall apply 81110 to the Ull!8llMAt Nld collection duriDg the 
financial year 1933-34 of incomes of RII. 1,000 and upward _4 1_ than RII. 2,000 which 
have eecaped a.ewment in the financial year 1932-33. II 

My friend's quarrel is not with the procedure "blob ia laid clown in 
the first three paragraphs. So far !lEo the assellsmea).t. for the current ,,:!~al 
is concerned. apparentJy he is satisfied with tha~. m. objection only is to 
the application of the SaIne procedure in regard to those cases whidl 
ought to have bflen a88~8ed in that way during the previous year, but 
for some reason or other had escaped Ilssessment. Now. I do not see why 
you should be so tender to those who ought to h,ve been assessed to 
income-tax, but had somehow managt1d to escape asae.ment. As & matter 
of fact, if you tum to the Indian Income-tnx Act itself, you will find therr. 
nn express provision in section 34 for assessing people who for ROme 
reason or other might not have been assessed during tlie previous Ytlal. 
Well, if you delete this pal'VlfP'aph, thai does not mean that so far I'S the 
lower ineoJDes are concerned, those who escaped assessment in t.he )pst 
year will not be liable to 8UeBBment this year. It only means ~hat in 
their case the elaborate procedure--th'3 ordinary proeedure--would have j,') 
be applied. If in the case of these h)Wflr incomes you think 1& summlu'y 
procedure is desirable, it should be df.'~irllble· equally whether the nRseR~
ment is in respect of the current year or in respect. of the previous y('sr. 
So I do not see the point; in this amendment of my Honourable frie!1c1, 
Panc1it Sen. I am afraid he did not ql1j~ realize the signiftcance of H;I) 
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~mendment he has moved, beqause lie is mista.ken in thinki,qa that. +;his 
Jlaragraph creates a liability for the nrRt time. If I followedb'im "right, 
be said that he objected to retrospective effect being given to a np.\\, 
provision. There is no question of giving retrospective effect. As.~ mIN,Ler 
>of fact, the liability .is there under section 34 of the Act. In the Case of 
any person, whatever his income, 80 long as that income comes within 
the ~cope of the Indian Income-tu"< Act. the liability is there. If he 
escaped assessment in one yell!', he i.~ liable to be assessed in t,he following 
)ear. So there is no question of creat-ing a retrospective liability lor the 
first time by this paragraph; it only m.erAnA that if there was any case of 
a lower income which escaped assessment in the previous year and it cornea 
il:.' be assessed in the current year, the same summary' procedure illiould 
be open as if the assessment was in l'JSpect of the current year. So I 
think the amendment is nUsconceiwd. end I oppose it. 

The Honourable Slr Gear.e SchUlter: 'bir, I agree with my Honourable 
frieud who has just spoken that the amendment is misconceived, and he 
has himself pointed out very clearly in what respect that misconception 
lies. I, therefore, do not think it lle(!elisary for me to go through that 
part of the argument again. I would only like to take this occasion to 
-emphasize to the Houae that the wh'l)e of this. summary procedure is 
really introduced in the interest of the r.,@s~ssees. That is my first point; 
12 NOON. and my second point is that it is entirely optional. No (\sses",~ 

iA . forced to be assessed ~lCcol'djn,:; to this summary procednrv 
unless he himself so desires. I would rt~Uljnd the House that up to t.he 
year 1917-18. the whole assessment pl'ol'edure was the sa-me as that which 
i~ now prescribed in tIlis I'art III of Scht-dule III for lower incomel!!. 
In 1918, the system of camng for returns of incomes was introduced Ilnd 
tben there arose a very violent agita.tion against that, an agitation on the 
part of the assessees, Rnd, as a rebult nf that agitation. and in order to 
meet it, the summary procedure was retained for the assessment of tJle 
lower incomes. Therefore, Sir, this whole idea of summary procedure 
baR always been approached from the point of view' of the interests 0f the 
,-sse88ees. There is, however, anotllt'r ,'ery important interest involved 
<iDd that is the public interest, because the simplification of procedure 
which this method of assessment anow~ saves the Income·tax Department 
a great deal of money. We estimate that if we had not made provision 
for this summary protledure, we should h:).ve had to spend five or lIix lakh. 
more on increases of income-fax staff. I feel sure that the Houae will 
'be impressed by that consideration. 'I'he House has already consider.'.d 
this procedure on the occasion of 4;hi\ lust Finance Bill and approven i~ 
Therefore, I think that there is no reaeon why that opinion should be 
changed. As regards this particular ;amendment. it is. as has already 
been pointed out by my HonourablE! frienil froIl'!' Bengal, merely nn exten-
sion to arrears of the procedure which we conSidered proper for the wh(')t.~ 
r.lUlessment of income-tax. Therefore, I tnlRt that the House will not gjvP 
favourable consideration to this a.m8ndlDt'nt. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chctty): 
The question is: 

," That in Pary III of Schedule III to the Bill, pa.rag!aph No.4 be omitMd~ •• 

The motion WILR negatived .. 
:Schedule HI. 'RS amended. was /ldded t.o the Bil1. 
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Mr. ~ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sh~ukham Ch~tty): 
The question is that clause 6 stand PI'.rb of the Bill. 

Pandit SatYlIlclra B&tIL SeD (Presidency Division: Non-Muh~mad"4 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That in lUb-clauae (I) of clauee 6 of the Bill. the words' increued in each cue, 
exospt in the C8II8 of total inoomtlll of leaa than two thousand rupeee, by one-fourth of the 
amount of the rate ' be omitted ... 

That is to say~ I want to omit the surcharge on income-to. Sil', 
there is a very strong feeling on the ,ubJect of income-tax in our unhappy 
land .. The feeling of the House agamst the high rates of income-tax wi'l 
be oorrectly read if we remember that we threw out the rates in 1931 and, 
not only that, we threw out the whole }<'ilJanoe Bill in that year. If there 
has been nny damping of feeling this yellr, it is not due to the fact that 
We have got accustomed to those high rAt'as or we no longer grudge t·hem, 
but, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Puri, put it yesterday, our feelings 
cave become almost paralysed or, what 18 perhaps more correct, Honour-
able Members have realised that they arc no better than impotent Member&-
of this House, because all these proceedi1l89 are nothing more than a farce. 
Our opinions are never respected. III. fact, our experienee in this Houl!& 
~ that we can never edect any important change in any important Bill-
be it the Ordinancfl Bill or the Finance Bill ,-and , if ever we effect an 
important change in such Bills, we are always afraid of certiftca.tion. 

The original rates of income-ilax ar~ r.lready very high and any surchar~e 
will be quite unsuited in the present eoonomic condition of the country. 
Sir, this surcharge was not included witLin the original rates evidently 
01 ·at least apparently with the intention that this surcharge would be 
abolished after the lapse of 18 monthe. We find that that surcha.rge is 
not going to be abolished although it WIiS levied originall~ with a. clear 
pledge given to the people that it would not be continued after the and of 
18 months. So, whether that pledge is going to be redeemed or not, if, is 
yet to be seen. It will depend upon the good sense of this House. If the 
elauBe will remain there the only effect will be that the injustice of the rates 
will be kept latent and the collection of revenue will go on all right. If this 
is the psychology before the eyes of the Honourable the Finance Member; 
we have got another psychology before us. When you have given that 
pledge, it is incumbent on us to redeem that pledge at the proper tilllC. 
If We neglect to do it, that means that it will be delayed indefinitely. 
That is our experi~noe in our everydny life. Sir, there is an impression 
amongst the people that once a tax, always a tax. If we fail to omit thi. 
surchgrge this year, that impression will he confirmed. That impresElion 
has already got Bome confirmation from a singular statement made by 
the Honourable the Finance Member on a previous amendment, namely, 
the abolition of the tax in respect of the lowest grade. He opposedtbe 
abolition on the ground that it would cauSe n heavy administrative cbBng~. 
What is the implication of that stat~ment? Does the Honourable ttie 
Finance Member mean. to continue that tax even when the emergency is 
over? And if it is ever to be aboliKhed, what wilL he do with these 'me 
thousand men for whom he has got ~o much sympathy? We lmow Govern-
ment want money and we know what. the abolition of this surcharge w:n 
mean. The total amount of income-tax, I think, is something like 17 or 
18 crores. So the surcharge on income-tax together with the surcharge 
on super-tax will come up to 8l oroteR.Hence, this surcharge wUJ amount 
to about two crores if my calculation is right. 
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From the opposition offered by the Finance Member yesterda.y to 8 
much less important amendment, we cen well imagine the volume d 
'Opposition which he will offer to this amendment. But, Sir, we mm.t 
impress on him that it is our duty to pboJish this tax this year. Sir, his 
first ;8nswer to me will be, how to meet thi!! deficit of about two crores l' 
And he will ask us to make some constructive suggestions. But it .is 
not our business to make oonstructive suggestions. We can only critiCise 
and we could make constructive suggestions if We were given a full hand 
in the matter. We do not know thlJ ins and outs of the ;Department. 
You just give up your fixtures; if you choose to stick to those fixtures, bow 
<:an we make constructive suggestions'} You have the army exppnditure; 
you have the Lee Concessions and you have the restoration of the t;alary 
out and many other things of that 8Or~. H you do not give up those f:.hin~s. 
how can we make construotive sugflt.lstions? The whole revenue is to 
lie taken as a whole. There are lots of ('ther sources of income and' only 
the will is required. 

We have been repeatedly suggesting a prohibitive duty on vegetahlr. 
ghee" but Government will not put any such duty. Some of the foreign 
traders in vegetable ghee have recenll~· opened Ii, firm in Bombay. They 
are thus evading the customs duties to the tune of 25 lakhs of rupees. 
It was suggested in a question put by my Honourable friend, Sirdar 
Harbans Singh Brar, that Government should put an excise duty on that 
article, and there are many other such adulterants which may be heavily 
taxed. Government do not desire to put any tax on those things. Sir-, 
we know that. an Administration cannot go on without money. but our 
only grievance is that in colleo.ting the money the popular opinion is nGfi 
respected. Sil:, the. surcharge has become intolerable !8Dd I propose tbat 
that surcharge should be OD).itted. With these words, I move JJjy' 
amendment. ' 

fte JIOIIO~~ SJr~ •• ,*uWr: Sir, the House is only too familiar 
\vith my case on tbis matter. I have argued very fully against amend-
ments which would. have involved very much leIS than this, and as Dly 
Honourable friend h .. just said, it is clear tba.t I must argue muoh mOftJ 
forciblv against his present proposal which would involve ~ los" to Govern-
ment 'of 2,80 lakhs. Sir, it is impossible to contemplate allowinB. a gap 
like that to be made, and I must, ~erefore, oppose my HOJlourabl~ friend·. 
amendment. . 

Mr. Prtllden\ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Slianmukl.J.&m Clietty): The 
'CJuestion is: 

.. That in sub-olause (1) of olause 6 of the Bill, the words • increased in each case, 
except in the oase of total incomes of less than two thoU8alld rupees, by one·fo.urth of the 
amount of the rate' be omitted. " 

The motion was negatived. 

Pandlt Satyen4ra lfath Sen: Sir, I beg to move: 
,. .. That in sub-olause (B) of ola'Wle 6 of the Bill. the words • increae8d in each ea~ by 
one-fourth of the amount of the rate' be omitted. " 

To put it in plain ~anguage, I want to omit this surcharge on super-tax. 
Sir, this I\mendmen~ should have been more properly moved by 11ly Honour-
able friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir or Mr. Mody. However, as it appears in my 

118me, ~ have got to move it. Sir, this amendment affects only t.he rioli' 
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people and it is for this reason that it does not arouse interest amoog my 
Honourable friends here. Sir, it is a sin non-B-days to be a high caate 
man in society or in money. The rich people in this country are alwaY' 
lQoked upon by others with an amount of disfavour; but if we ponder over 
the matter, we will have to change our opinion, because the rich people 
serve society in many ways. There is a Sanskrit saying which says: -.. ~. ~, .. .. DhGnikcaA Itro'riya mja nt.Idt baitlYllithMa pancAa"wh, 

PanMa "atra na vidyan .. ~ bd.tam na karay •• " 

This means that a country is not worth inha.biting if it does not contain 
a rioh man, a king, a good river, a good phyisioian and a learned priest. 
All philanthropio institutions will bear testimony to this saying. SiI-, if 
we discourage richness of people, we will be encouraging poverty anel 
thereby also encouraging communism. If we want to avoid the state of 
Russia in this count.ry it is our duty to provide protection for the riel! pen}>I.> 
of. the country. I think rich people deserve protection as much as the poor 
people. With these words, I move my amendment.. 

JIr. Prllidant (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Amendment moved: 

.. That in Bub-clause (2) of claU!I(\ 6 of the Bill. the words' increased in ~ach C8.IIe by 
one· fourth of the amount of tho rate ' be omitted. " . " ! i 

1Il'. Amar Bath Du\t (Burdwan Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir. this is probabh' the second scoundrel Rbout whom mv Honourable 
friend, Mr. Puri, sPoke yesterday and probably the Honourable the Finance 
Member will fight against the second scoundrel also to preserve his rights 
of property. However, whether it is so or not, I am. inclined to support 
this amendment in view of the fact that man~ useful and charitable institu-
tions owe their existence to rich men and, therefore. they should not be so 
heavily taxed which might prevent them from being ab~e to spend money 
on these institutions. Wit,h these words, I beg to support the motion. 

Mr. O. O. BIIw .. : I am afraid, my Honourable friend, the Finanoe 
Member, is entirely responsible for the support which· two of my friends 
have lent to this amendment. The Honourable the Finance Member 
explained thBt in his scheme of taxation he was very anxious to provide for 
an even basis, to distribute flle,'burden· as uniformly as possible, It is 
just the same mentality which has made my Honourable friends on the 
cPP08ite side equally anxious to lighten the burdens uniformly on all, ricD 
or poor. Sir, I do not think, my friends are sincere in their professions of 
love tor the rich people. My friend. Pandit Ston. quoted a Sanskrit sloktt, 
but I do not find he cited any authority that you must not live m a 
country where there is a surcharge on income·tax I I do not think we 

. should' be justified in accepting this amendment. I oppose it. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, when my Honourable friend. 
in moving this amendment, said that it ougltt, properly to be moved by 
t~f' Hnnournhle Memher from Rombny. Sir Cowasji Jehangir, I was pre· 
paring fu get up and reply that it ought not properly be answered by me, 
but rather bvmv Honourable friend· Mr. Amar Nath Dutt. I was, there-
fore, extremely surprised. when my Honourable friend got up to support it. 
However, I have one conROlf,tion. My ,Honourable colleague, the La" 
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Me.mber, who often supplies me with interesting comments on the debate 
whIspered to me that he has never heard the Honourable Pandit Sen and 
the Honourabl~ gentleman v.:ho supported him ~ake such sensible apeschea 
as they have lust made. Slr, the Mover of this motion seems to &88~ 
~hat it is the desire of. us on this side in imposing super-tax on high 
mcomes to destroy the ncb men. I have no desire at all to destroy the 
rich UleO, In. fact the more rich men there are, the better should I, as 
Finance Member, be pleased. But, Sir, I do seek to get from them a very 
substantial contribution to my revenue and, therefore, I think the super-tu 
provisions are thoroughly justified. I think, Sir, that this amendment will 
kill itself and requires no further oomment from me. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question iR: 

.. That in Bub·clause (2) of clause 6 of the Bill. the words 'lnereued in eaoh case by 
one·fourth of the amount of the rate ' be omitJ6ed." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 7 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

I[r. President (The Hon'lurable Mr. R. K. ShaDrnul{ham Chetty): 
The Chair takes it that Government would like to movp. consequential 
amendments 88 a result of the amendments passed. 

Kr. D. G. KItchell (Secretary, Legislative Department): With your 
permission, Mr. President, I want to move three consequential amendments. 
The tint is: 

.. That clause IS be omitted. that cla1l&e8 6 and 7 be renumbered lIB clauses 5 and 8. 
retlpeotively, and that for the words • see section 8 " in the heading to Schedule nI, the 
words • see section IS' be substituted." 

These amendments,. Sir,. arise from the necessity of deleting clause ~ 
altogether, in view of Sohedule n having been deleted. I hop~ the HoUII 
will agree to this amendment. 

The motion was adopted. 
lIIr. D. G. Kitchell: The next group of amendments that I move, Mr. 

President, arises from the deletion of the Second Schedule, and runs as 
follows: ·1 

II Tha.t SohedUle III be re·numbered 88 Schedule II. and that for the words • Third 
Schedule' wherever they occur in clause 5 (previously clause 6). the words • Second 
Schedule' be lIubstituted." 

The motion wa~ adopted. 
Mr. D. G. lII1tcheU: Mr. President, the last amendment arises from the 

amendment made vesterdav to the Income·tax Schedule which inserted 
Items (1) and (lA) "in the place of original Item No. (1). My amendment 
is: . 

II That the items in Part I·A of Schedule II (previously Schedule III) be re.numbered 
consecutively from (1) to (10). " 

The motion was adopted 
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fte BonoUlableSlr GlOri' Schuster: Sir, I move that the, Indian 

Finance Bill, as amended, be pasaed. 
Dr. ZlauddJD .Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-

madan Rural): We R.re jusb oomin~ to the end of the woeful story which 
we repeat year after yelU'. Sir, the world agitation beginning from t·m, 
French Re"olution and culminating in the expulsion of kings from Russia, 
Germany and other European countries bas ohanged the old theory of 
political scieIl;ce ,,~ich was that the "people eziat -for the comforts of the 
kin¢s". 1'/o'WthE! present' agita.tion 'bu, given bicih to a new theory , 
WhICh is that "Government exist f&r t.he oomforis of the people". but the 
Members on the Tre/Ulury Benches are now evolving a new theory of 
political science and that, theory is t,hat "the people exist for the com-
forts of Government officials". We han Been traces of tbis ftf'W theory 
in all the Bills which we have been passing in this Legislature. Take the 
case of the Ordinance Bill; tl1ere we find all possible conveniences for the 
Government servants and all possible mCODvenienoes for the people. Here 
also, to meet an emergency, we had an emergency cut of ten per cent., 
and we had a surcharge of 25 per cf-nt., in an the cuatomfl duties, but we 
find that no attention was paid to the popr. ~plt! _pel Uta qply (lon-
,'enience provided was that the rate of ijJe Pllt W th~salaries of Govern-
ment servants was reduced from ten per"pept. to five p~r cent. ' 

I sha~l first take 1l;P t~~ ~~e~tion of the expory of gold. In hi.B .speech 
from whIch I am readmg, the Honourable the Fmance Member laId that 
out of this sum, Government had acquired from its purchase in the 
market as currency authority no les!; than .£69 and 2/3 miJJio1l8, which 
is equivalent to Rs. 98 crores. Before J continue the expenditure side, 
I would like to divide expenditure under two heads: remunerative or 
productive-anq UI~ the phraseology of Political :JtCOJUlm.y-~ ~tHl it 
visible expenditure. Then the other expenditure is Unprod'!icti~e and I 
call it invisible expenditure. Visible expenditure is a thinS ~~ch ~ 
productive, and invisible expenditure is a thing which does 
not produce any SUbstantial ohange in our daily expenditure. In the 
first place, Government h'ave used about £84 millions to meet their. ordinary 
current commitments. This is really an invisible and unproductive 
~~pepdittp'El', ~c,ti8e our ordinary oon1mi~ents in England which is 
reMly ana.dnual· charge ought to be met m a regular 1IlSml81: and' wgW 
not to be met by the gold reserve of the people. We know thattbe 
transport of gold cannot go on for ever: it m~y go on for a year or 
for two years, but it cannot go on for an indefinite period, and our com-
mitments must be met by the o~innrv sources of income,"' tbs,t is the 
excess of our exports, over our imports-=-that is, by the balance of trade. 
That is the only way by which we can meet our foreign commitment.. No 
doubt England last year bod an export amounting to .£703 millions, while 
the import was .£86!S millions. So England oan: afford to have an un· 
favourable balance of trade, beca.use she is a creditor country. But, 
India, whicli is a debt.or country and which baa to pay e'Very year some-
thing amounting to about .£85 milIions for her external Obligations, ca.nnot 
afford to have an lInfavoura.hle balance of trade. Taking the figures of 
the last ten years, I find that India has got an unfavourable balance of 
trnde amounting to about two crotesof rupees. Every effort should be 
made to ha.ve a fa.vourable balance of trade in order to pa.v the recurring 
obl~gat!ons which we hve to pa.y every yea.r. If we pay our external 
obbgatlon!! from the savings of t.he poorer people, which they had to take 
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cut on account of distress, then I do not call it sound tina.oce. The other 
da.y my leader, Sir Abdur Rahim, asked the Finance Member BS to 
what was "sound finance", and the reply given was that "sound" is that 
which is not unsound, and "finance" is that which is not education or 
agriculture or industry or labour. This is no doubt the kind of a.oswer 
]Fhiob. I h4'd beM tf.I!CCU8tom~ to re!ld :when I used !o examine the pa.p~ 
of matriculation candidates: when they did not know the meaning of a 
purticular word, they used to say like this: "sound is that which is not 
unsound". I would not ask him to define what sound policy is. I would 
simply Qlik him whether expenditure to meet our external obligations from 
the gold of the poorer people is or is not an unsound finance. I would 
certainly not call it "sound finance" .. Continuing with the speech of the 
Iaonourable the Finance Member, he says that secondly, it has used £15 
millions in discharging the 51 per cent sterling 10lUl which matured on 
January I, 1932, thereby liquidating an obligation which cost it ~25,OOO 
equivalent to Rs. 110 lakhs per annum, and greatly strengthening its credit 
in London. Now, payment of debt I call visible expendjture~ because if 
the debt is paid, then the interest charges are reouced and 
if the interest charges are reduced, then the taxation also would be 
reduced. This is rather a hopeful picture; but when I come to the actual 
figures of ollr loans, I find that although sterling loan has diminished by 
about 11 crores, our rupee loan bas increased by 54 crores. So we have 
paid monEry no doubt under one heading, but we have overdrawn under t.he 
other head. We. take it from one pocket and really put it into the other 
pocket. Altogether, therefore, we have 0. loss of shout 48 crores: that 
is, the loans have inoreased during this period, i.e., from 1981' to 1988 by 
an amount equivalent to 48 crores ·and 80 we are not better off. On 
account of these loans we have to pay something like 42 crores of rupees 
every year for our interest charges both in Indio. 'and in England. We no 
doubt receive some money from our debtors. But our debtors are really 
in an insolvent position. So, though we have to pay very regularly the 
Bum of 42 Crores in our interest ·charges, the amount which we are goin81 
to. realise is sometJdng rery 6haJey. Our first . debtor i~ th.e 
R81lway Department. We know they ha.ve to pay to us Interest 8~ crOioea 
a year on a loan of 751 crores. But we all know that the Ra.ilway De-
partment is in an insolvent position. During the last two years they 
could not fulfil their obligations of paying one per cent.. at charge, that 
is, about 71 Crores of rupees, which they had to pay to us under the 

·Convention of 1924. Therefore, it resl1v means that whenever we take 
82 crores from them for interest charges, they are reduced to a position that 
they c8IJnot pay our dues, that is. 71 crores; or, in other words, they pay 
us only 241 crores. It means this:: that the ~en!'r8.1 reVenllf'R pay 71 
crores every year on behalf of Railways in interest. ~hRrges Bnd t.hiA Rtlm 
is raised by fresh taxation. So this pll.rticulnr amount lent to the Railway 
Depnrtment is a very shaky business, because though we are paying for 
their interest very regularly by putting' snrchar~es, we are not getting from 
them whRt we ought to have been getting during the last two years. 

Our other debtors are not in 1\ very fortunate posif.ion. The provinces 
are our second cRtegory of debtors Rnd the Indian States are also our 
debtors. Coming to the provinces. we find that we really do not receive 
our interest Rnd t.hat, if we receive IIOmething from them, We have to pay 
them back in the shape of subsidy. We will j)l'ohRblv di!!CIlFlR thiA qlleAtion 
on the motion of the White Paper and I do not want to dilate tlpon it 
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on this occasion. We find that the illterest that we receive from the 
provinoes is not really genuille interest, beoause we are tnking money from 
the provinces in payment of illterest and we have to give them in the 
ahapa of subsidies. and by handing them over our sources of income such 
as income-tax. This amount which we 'receive from tbemis only on 
paper, but we have to pay interest on their loans by new taxation. 

Our third debtors are the Indian States. I do not want to enlarge on 
it, but I mention one case which we have disoussed on several ocO{aBions, 
i.e., the lOOl1s advanced to Bahf:l.waJpur State. The State owe!! us 
111 crores-of which seven Cl'Ores beRl'lJ interest at six per cent., and the 
.remaining 41 crores at tbe provinciaJ rate of interest. Now, the Stat-e 
practically had no ha.nd whatever either in the contraction of the debt 
or in fixing up the rate of interest. The debt was really imposed on the 
Sta.te by us, and the money was spent by us. We never considered whether 
the State would ever be in a position to pay the interest on such large 
sums of money which we have advanced, not for the sa.k£' of or in the 
interest of the State itself, but for our own personal interest or in the 
mterest of a particular province. The Sta.te can repudiate the entire 
amount and ask us to take away our canals which we built to complete 
the canal proposals of the Punjab. In any ca.se she cannot pa.y the 
interests. Thet'efore, we find thnt the money we have advanced to various 
agencies is very shaky. We do not and we . cannot get interestll from our 
debtors, but W'8 hAve to pRy int-ercsts amount.ing to 42 crores every year, Rnd 
r~alise the amount by tRxation. It iEl really regt'ettable that the a.mount 
of the loan is greatly increasing anll it iR Dot diminishing. During the 
last two years, the amount has increased by 48 ('rores of rupees R.nd now 
it amounts to 1,2121 crores. 

'l'hcn, Sir, 1 requested the Honourable the Finance Member to tell me 
whethtlr the principle of conversion whic4 England 80 successfully applied 
ooald not be followed here. My friend !laid. that there are so many obliga-
tions here, and .no doubt on account of the specill.lcontracts we have here, 
it is not possible to do so, here. In discussing this question of taxes, the 
.J'in&1lC8 l4ember point-ed ou~, when I presented the budget of a person 
whose income was only Rs. 100, that the cost of living now· a-days is only 
heJ.f of. what it used to be, beca.use the price ind~x ha.s fallen. Can I not 
use the same a.rgument in regard to the fixing of the rate of interest? WheJl 
we borrowed money at six per cent. interest, those six rupees could buv 8 
certain article, which today costs only rupees three. Therefore, the 
amount whi6h we pay is practically double of what we should pay now, 
since the purchasing.power of the rupee hail doubled. I do not Bee any 
reason whv we should not reasonllbly ask that we should bah'e the amount 
of interest. This is also a point which I should like the Finance Member 
to consider very carefully. Of course, I do not suggest that we should 
do anything to break ollr contracts. We do not want to break our 
contracts, we shoulll respeet them; but it does not follow that. we should 
not adopt those methods which the civililEed, countrieB arc DOW adopting. 
I.said last time, and I l'cpeatit again, tba,t in t,his matter we shall ha.ve 
the M-operation of thA Government of the United Kingdom. and it is quite 
possible tha.t if the Government were to look into the ma.tter seriously. 
they w,ill be a.ble to fonnulate a policy .by mea.ns of ~hicb it would be 
possible to reduce furt,her the interest charges. 
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Now, continuing the speech of the Honourable the Finance Member, and 
coming to the nen item that the Government have added about 11 million 
pounds to their currency reB&l"Ve, no doubt the addition of the currency 
reserve is a visible expenditure, and I have only to point out that the 
amount we have deposited, namely, 11 million pounds out of 691 million 
pounds, is not sufficient. The Eooncmi.t, in its last issue, has said thus: 

"ThU8 the Bank baa re.purchaaed £12'0 millions of the gold IOld by it. The motive· 
behind theee p\11"OhaEa is probably that it has been felt better to tum part of our recent 
aoquiaitiona of deuiBen into gold, both becaU88 gold pOIlll8lllle& a more stable and definite· 
value than foreign ourrenoies, and allO beoaU88 there are obvioU8 objeotiona against the 
British authoritieelholding such large amounts of foreign currency." 

Therefore, this principle of increasing the quality of gold in our gold 
reserve has also been advocated by the Hilton.Young Commission lind by 
nearly nIl the economists of the dllY, but here I find that the gold reserve 
in the paper currency reserve has been gradually diminishing. On the 28th 
February, in the year 1030, the gold bullion in paper currency reserve was 
32 crores. In the following year, it was reduced to 23, in the year 1932 
it was reduced to only 4 crores, and now, by adqing this little thing, it 
has been increased to 25 crores. Now, 25 crores is the amount of gold in 
the paper currency reserve while the amount of paper notes is 175 crores. 
This works up to only 14 per cent. So the amount of gold in our paper 
cW'rency reserve is only 14 per cent. which is really very small. We ought 
to work up to a ratio of 40 per cent. 'rhe Hilton-Young Commission strongly 
recommended that we should immediately increase our reserves to 25 per 
cent., and within ten years' time we should increase it by another 10 per 
cent., and the total metallic reserve, he said, should be something like 50' 
per cent., and we should try and have at least 60 or 70 per cent. So at 0. time 
when we have enormous amount of gold in the markiet, at a time when we 
are ~ontemplating the establishment of a Reserve Bank in this country, 
it is very desirable thnt we should have n large stoclt of gold reserve. Now, 
the Government 01 India as the currency authority should purchase gold 
toa much greater extent :than they have done during the la.st ]8 months. 
:No doubt, they did purchase sOine gold, but this is hopelessly insufficient, 
and we should have purchaRed a much larger quantity of gold, in order to· 
reduce the percentage of paper currency from 14 to at least 25 per cent., 
or making an increase of one per cent every year which the Commission 
recommended to 83 pel' cent. by this time. It means that we should further 
strengthen our gold reserve by adding 84 'crores of rupees. 

The last item. of expenditure is the 91 million tha.tW8S added to the 
Govemm.ent's treasury balances, and it js really potentially available for 
further strengthening their ourrency reserves. This I call also invi8ible 
expenditure. Out of 98 crores, the Government have spent. 26 miJIionR in 
visible expenditure and 43 under invisible expenditure, and I should have 
very much liked that in future if gold be still available in the market, we 
should acquire it and spend either in increasing our gold reserves Or in 
paying off our debt, which should be substantially reduced. 

Now, Sir, I want to refer to another matter. I want to take tlP the ques-
tion of hides and skins. The Government. (lecided in ]927 that the five per 
('ent. export duty should be removed. Therefore. I take 1927 Els the start· 
ing point and I will show things havp changed from bad tn worse. I 
""nnt to establish certain propositions Rnd I ]rave the Honourahlf' House to 
drBw their own inferences. The first proposition that I wnnt to establish 
is that the hides and skins export tra.de is diminishing. This I (10 by show-
ing that OUr export hn·s diminished and our income from export dut,y has also· 
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diminished. In proof of that I shall just give a -few figures. - In 'the year 
1927-28. the export of cow hides was about 80,600 tona. Now it has dimi. 
nished to about 10.500 tons, that is, to about one third. I have taken the 
figures of the last ten months. and added to it one-fifth in order to get the 
exports for the whole year of 1982-88. BuR hides in the same year was 8'8 
thousand tons; now it is reduced to It, that is about one-fifth. Goat skins 
were 18,706; now they have been reduced to 11,188. Therefore, ,,'e find 
that the export of hides and skins of every variety has been further ditninished 
since the time we decided to remove the duty of five per cent., i.e., 1927-
1928. Looking at the same thing from the point of view of income, we 
find that the income from export duty has also been steadily diminishing 
In 1929-30, our estimated income was Rs. 37.74 lakhs, but realised only 
85.49; in 1980-31, actual income was 24.80 lakhs; last year it was only 
R~_ 14 lakhs, and this year it is not likely to be much nbove though our 
estimates nre for 14 lakhs. So, the actunl income has diminished from 
ns. 38 lakhs to about ten lakhs. I have, therefore, established by giving 
figures that the trade has diminished to about one-third during the last five 
years and that the income also has diminished by about the same proportion, 
and the tendency is still downwards and we are going down by double 
marches. 

My second proposition is that not only has the export of raw hides 
and skins diminished, but also the t.rade in the so-called "tanned skins", 
becauSe some people argue that if one thing has diminished. the other 
thing has gone up and they erroneously believe that the 1088 of export 
trade is the gain of Madras. I want to prove that the export of tanned 
hides and skins has also decreased. I~et me give you the figures. In the 
year 1927-28, the amount of tanned buBs and cows exported was 15,760. 
and this year it is only 9'177. For this year I bve taken the figures of 
the last ten months and added one-fifth to it. In the case of goat-skins. 
it was 8,724 tons, and now it has diminished to less than 8,000 tons, anel 
the total of tanned hides and mna of every description has diminished from 
28,256 in 1927-28, to 14,788 in 1982-38. - In other words, the trade of 
~anned skins has also diminished to about two thirds. 

My third proposition is that the world reqniremerits haVe not 
,diminished, that the amount of hides which Germany, America, and the 
United Kingdom have been importing from other col1ntries during the 
same year bas remained almost uniform. Though our exports have 
diminished, the world requirements have not diminished, and, therefore, 
on& cannot say that this diminution is dUEl to -world depresIJion. If it had 
been due to world depression, then certainly the impOrt of hides /lnd skins 
into countries like Gennsny, America, and the United Kingdom would also 
have diminished. I have got the import figures of all these three c('untries 
in my hand. The imports in Germany is pret,ty nearly five millions; it 
is just fluctuating, slightly over and sometimes sliglitly loss, but it il:i 
practically about five millions. I need not read all the figures, because 
they would be uninteresting, it was 5 millions in 1912, 5'7 in 1981 and 
5'3 in 1982. Now, coming to the United States, I find there also the 
qllsnt-it.y of import is practically the same. The imports from India into 
the UnIted States of America have diminished from 88 per oent. of the 
total to about 28 per cent, and the amount from China bas increased ~ 
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18 per cent. to 17 per cent. My point was that the world requirements. 
have not substantially changed. The demand for hides and skins in these 
three important manufacturing countries is petty nearly uniform. Rence I 
conclude that our Joss of trade both in tanned skins and in raw hides is not 
due to the world depression. That is the third proposition which I wanted' 
to establish. 

The fourth proposition which I want to establish is that the duty of 
five per cent which they charge ad valorem is charged in a very uneven 
and undesirable manner. That is, they actually put down the value of 
the articles at a. much higher rate than the real market value. 'fhe price 
a.t which the duty is calculated is not the price of the day, but it is the 
price which Government evaluated a few years back, and, therefore, 
the five per cent duty really works out to something much higher. 
In the case of goat skins, the prices have gone down to about 60 per cent, 
and, therefore, the actual duty which they have to pay is not five per cent, 
now, but 8'13 per cent. In the case of kid skins, it is about 14 2/7. In 
the case of smaller pieces, the duty is so large that the trade has practically 
been killed, because the value has fallen to Rs. 15 per hundred pieces and, 
therefore, the five per cent duty works up to 33'8 per cent, and this 
duty has killed completely the trade of smaller pieces. As regards cow 
hides, there are three varieties of cow hides, the third quality, the second 
quality and the first. In the case of the third, the 5 per cent duty works 
out to 7'8 per cent; in the case of the second quality, it works' out to 
5'85 per cent. It is only in the C9se of the first quality that the actual 
duty is not abnormally higher than the scheduled duty. So practically we are 
now killing the export of second and third qualities, and we have successfully 
killed the trade in small pieces, and very substa.ntially reduced the export 
of other kinds of skins owing to the wrong manner in which the duty has 
been calculated. My Honourable friends mny ask, why are not tIle pro·' 
per authorities approached in order that the prices may be adjusted. 
Those who have got some experience in business will kno:w that it is 
exceedingly difficult to approach the proper 8uthorities and get redresses. 
It is easier to approach the Commerce Member than the demi.gods on the 
spot. Ca.n anyone suppOSe that these demi·gods are ignorant of these 
facts or no .one ever approaehed them? There is one more proposition 
which I suhmit Rnd it should be a conclusive agreement of my case. In: 
the case of the export of hides and skins from Burma, the ma.nner in which 
the duty is calculated is different. They are also required to pay the five 
per cent duty ad valorem as we do, but their method of valuation is some· 
what different so that in practice if. does not work out, to such a high figure 
88 it does in the C8se of India. What is the result? The result is that 
the actual export trade from Burma in hides and skins has been increasing,. 
while for the t:est of India it is diminishing, It is a peculiar and curious 
fact that by giving B slight advantage in the method of valuation to 
Bunna, the trade is actually increasing. I shall give the figures for 
BUrma. I have got the Sea Borne Trade statistics for March, 1982, ana 
from that I find (page 180) that the export from Burma in 1929·80 was 
2,764 tons, in 1930·31 it increased to 3,618, and in the following year it 
increased to 8,729 tons; while during the same period the export trade 
of the rest of India fell from 22,481 tons to 12,886 tons, It follows 
that the export trade of Burma. is graduaJly increasing while we find that 
the eJq>ort trad.e from the resil of IndIa is rapidly diminishing. Therefore, this 
fact that export from one place, that is, Bunna is increasing and export from 
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the reato! India ia cISmiJij.mnS _aId. be e~lained, and 'tbe only expln-
Dation i8 that tile actUal &lQ<)Wlt of eJlport duty whlch we charge for exports 
from RaDpn ia tetll!i than the duty charged in the 01\$8 of the reat oJ: 
India on accoultt d a iiiRerant method of calculation. 

1 have SO far proved that the export of our trade in both raw and 
tanned hides and skins is diminishing, but the world demand has not 
diminished. Our trade has gone to other countries which are not 80 unfor-
tunately placed as we are. Our trade is Buffering for two reasons, (1) 
Export duty of five per cent. ad valorem, (2) abnonnally high value fixed 
for calculating the ad valorem duty. . . 

1 have only to prove tbat trade will regain its position, if five per ceut. 
-duty is imposed on it: 

1. have given intern~l proof. The trade from Burma is increasing 
on acoount of the removal of higher valuatiou. Ai regards external eVI-

dence, I have got certain correBpondence in my ha.nd in which 
1 ,.... they said that if India could Bell in America raw hideB at 15d 

per piece inBtead of 16. then they could sell .the whole stock. I have 
worked out the details very cqreiuliy from the business correspondence 
.supplied to me that the present C08t of a.n exporter works up to l6d. per 
piece. I have taken actual cost in India, profit of one per eent to the 
man who carries on the whole busine8s, which is very small profit, 
-exoha.nge, the steamer freight a.nd the railway freight, brokera.ge and 
inaura.nce charges, and I find, with this five per cent. duty. the exporter 
in India cannot possibly sell a piece for leBs than 1&1. in America. Now. 
'here is a telegram from the broker8 in America in which they say tha.t if 
we could. only reduce the price in America. from 16d to 15d, then the whole 
stock can be sold. If you work it out, it comes to a little les8 than 
five per cent. Here I repeat, by the way, that a duty of Rs. 5 is oharged 
on the article whose price i8 70 and here the percentage is about: 7 per 
cent. II we could only remove the duty of five per cent., I am perfectly 
certain that like Burma. the aport trade will begin to appreciat.e. 
'This particular trade has bfleD rumecl on account of the export duty. The 
export duty IS a very unnatural duty. It is not working 88 leTeDue duty. 
llut iti8 n. de8tructive duty and if it; eontinued t~en our exporiaI will be ltit 
'Very hard and I think it is not the intention of tile CJOmmeree Member· flo 
do so. There 18 no justificRtiop for this export du~. This is a V8Z'.v nak..w., 
source of income and is killing practicft.tly the whole of the trade. I __ 
notice of an amendment on this subject, but it was ruled out of order. 1«10 
appeal to the Honourable the Commeree Mf'lrnber to oonsider this seriously 
and if t,he present state of things continueR for sometime. then this parti. 
-cular trade will be killed Ilnd the amount of income which the Honourable 
tbe Finance Member has budgeted. namely. 14 lakhs, will a]so flntlreh 
disappear. The law of diminishing ret,urn' was set in five vears ago and 
we are waiting to lIee that the disease mav diB8ppe~r with the disappear. 
ance of the patient.. (N a Mars. na M ariz. ) 

The next question I would like to take lIf') is the question of sil~ar 
·clJndy. It is caned in Hindustani KAnd or ·MiRri. Tt is a conoentrn.tE'l 
·fmom of sUe'ar used in medicine and also in hiJlh ~lRA8 sweets. ThiR hnR 
got a pe~u1i8r history. I may tiNt mention thRt this trade has got three 
'tIlMteN, and the question of serving three masters is II, very diffioult thing. 
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The three masters are the Finance Member. the Commeroe MelJ.lber IIoIld 
the Member for Industries and Lll.bour. This candy is made out of the 
sugar which we import from J avo., and I ma.y say tha.t if we have got 114 
tons of ordin8l'y sug8l', we can make out of it 100 tons of this concentrated 
form of sugar, called Candy. 

:Hr. P. E. J&IDea (Madras: Europeen); I do not want to interrupt 
my Honourable friend. Does this rightly come in in the discussion uf'. 
the Finance Bill? This article is aot mentioned there. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I will tell you the reuOD why I am mentioning 
this topic. I gave notice of an amendment· on this aubject, but it was 
ruled out of order and this is the only chlmce I have of placing my 1!ri~\. 
ances before the Honourable the Commerce Member and I leave it to 
Lim to consider this question carefully and to do what he thinks hest. 

As I said, we require 114 maunds of sugar in order to make 100 maund. 
of candy. I have got the :ligures of the total consumption. The total 
consumption of oandy in India is 13l,250 tons. To make this candy ''''e 
require 150 thousand tons of sugar. When we passed the }<'inance Bill 
in 1931, augar candy was not included among the imported article ... 
We imported t.he J BV&' sugar and Lho candy was made in the country 
:from Java sugar. Now, Japan, which is very shrewd, perhaps more 
!;hrewd than my friend, Mr. Mody or Mr. Chinoy or any of the other 
merchants of Bombay or Calcutta, realised the weakness of our legislation 
-of 1931. She thought that the amount d duty on ordinary sugar I.\nd 
this ooncentrated form of lugar called 'candy' is the same and she argued 
that if she imported sugar candy made outside India, she eould sell it 
with profit in this country. She I ould ~",ade the tariff on sugar which 
was high. Therefore, it .Japan imports 181.215 tons of oandy, she 
practically saves the duty on 18,750 tons and. at the rate of Rs. 9-1-0 
which. is the duty on sugar inclurlin~ 1.1 surcharge of 21) per cent, tile 
amount comes to 82 lakh. a year. This 32 lakhs is the gift of the Govern· 
:ment of India to Japan, because h'ld JIIJ)an brought the sugar into vltis 
country and manufactured it into CBndy she would have paid ~2 18k"', 
more to Government in the shape ot l,ustOIDS duty than she is dOing at 
,present. Japan has, therefore, really gr,t a gift of 82 lakhs from our l"inaIlt'-8 
Department on account of their bringing sugar candy. That;s onf! 
.advant~e which Ja.pan has got. Over and above that Japan had a second 
advantag& and t.he second udvantage is that her own Home Government 
'really gave her all financial help. They give her liberal bounty, 80 that 
.1.heindustry may be established. Th(m tb(~ third advantage is that she is 
.allowed to have free use of JRva sugar. .Japan started the manufacture 
-of sugar in the island of Formosa, which is really a JRpanese colony. Sbe 
has sugar from Jan free of duty and then she Las a hounty and, over and 
above tha~, 0. ¢ft of 82 lakhs from our Indian Government in order to kill 

.. -our candy industry in this country. With all these advantagPA in her 
favour, she is now introducing in very large quantities sugar-candy int.o 
.this country, and. durin~ the last five month .• , she imported 1,960 tons 
-of sugar-candy into Bombay, 810 t-ons into Calclltta, 858 tons into Rangoon 
and 76 into Karachi. ma.king a total of 8.224 Lons. May I draw the atteD-
fJon of the Honourable the Finance Membet: once more that· by introducing 

. this quantit:v in the shape of candy, instead of fmgnr, we suffered n 10llls of 
Rs.82,OOO in customs duty . 
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Mr. PraII4lnt (The Honourable Mr. ll. 'K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. What time is the Honourable Member likely to take I' 

Dr. ZlaaddID Abmad: I will take some time, Sir. 

~. Prelident (The Honourable Mr. R K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Honourable Member can resume his speech after Lunch.. In the 
meantime, just before we adjourn for Lunch, there is one other conse-
quential amendment thAt has to be moved and Mr. Mitchell will now 
mo~ that. 

Mr. D. G. K1tchell: I rise to move. Sir: 
.. That in the long title and preamble, the words • further to amend the Indian Stamp 

Aot, 1899' be omitted." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch tiU Half Past Two of the 

Clock. 

The Assembll' re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two o~ the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr H. K. 8hsnmukham Chetty) in the 
Chair. 

, Dr. ZtauddID Ahmad: Sir, ! WI.IS' discussing the case of sugar candy 
and I said that it had got three masters. Now, I first appeal to my first 
master, the Finance Member. I would like to point out to him that for 
every ton of sugar candy introduced in this ~ountry, he loses 2,887-8-0. 
Now, during the Il1st five months we have introduced 3,224 tons and, 
therefore, we have sustained a loss of Us. 82,000. This 10SB is likely 
to go on and next year we are likely to have the maximum loss of M 
lakhs. Now, the Honourable the Finance Member may at once say that 
it is aU very well, but &ftel' two 01' three years the Indian factories will 
begin to m&nufacture candy not out of the imported sugar from Java', 
but out of the sugar made in the country itself and, therefor~, there win 
be no visible loss of revenue after two or three years in the manner I am 
preaching today. He is perfectly right and I leave my first master a11 
this stage and I go to the second master. The second muter is the 
Member for Labour and Industries. I appeal to him that this Indian 
industry employs over one lakh of people in this country and what would 
happen to them if the whole industr.Y is killed. '!'he Honourable Mem~ 
bel' will have to employ them in one shape or other. The Honourable 
Member will probably reply that although he is very much in sympathy 
with me and he would very much like to have l\ living for these workers, 
yet he cannot do very much for t,hem and Ildvise!l me to go to the third 
master. So, I go to the third master who is the last, but not the leas1l 
important, of all. He is the Honourable the Commerce Member. I 
appeal to him that in this country we have got 2,178 factories of sugar 
c&D.dy which are distributed all over India., There are 160 factories. in 
the Punjab, 35 in Calcutta, 100· in the mufassi1 towns of Bengal, 100 ill 
Sind, and a la.rge number in the United Provinces and Bihar. If no pro-
tection is provided, then all these 2,178 factories will be closed and there 
Will be a definite loss to the Indian industry. }'rom revenue pomt 01. ",iew) 
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if no protection is given to the sugar candy, the net result would be & 
permanent loss of 86 la.khs a year to the revenues of the country and 
over one lakh of men will be thrown out of elllployment. In the case of 
imported canqy, it is certain that it would be made out of sugar produced 
in foreign countries. This is just the time when we can save the situation 
and if we neglect it for another six mont.hs, thf'.n, I am afraid, it IDay be 
too late, and m06t of· the factories may be closed and others may be 
reduced to a position when they cannot be saved altogether. 

The next questiou tiJat arises is, what amouut of protection should he 
given to them. The answer· to this question is based on two considera.-
tions. Firstly, it is based purely from the point of view of revenue alone; 
and it is a matter of calculation. Since 100 cwts. of candy is equal £0 
114 cwts. of sugar, theref9re, for 100 owts. of candy we charge the 
duty for 114 cwts. of sugar. It works up to ten. rupees, eight annas, 
nine pies including surcharge. This may besuffioient for the :purposes of 

··revenue calculation, but it is not _ su1fic.ient for the purposes of protection. 
For tire purposes of protection, I request t.hemto appl'y the formula of 
ad . valorem which the Honourable the Finanae Member has mentioned 
for the protection of sugar. The protection Il£lmgar at present is 181 per 
cent. ad valorem and the protection, of sugar candy at present is 181'25 
per cent. Now, raise it to the sl/dDeleve1, that is, 181 per cent. If you 
raise it to the level of 181 per cent, the amount of. duty, excluding the 
surcharge of ~5 per cent, will work up to something like Rs. 9 and a few 
annas, and including surcharge it shduld be :Rs. 11-8·0 per-ewt. 

Now, in the end I ~p~ -00 all ~y three llla.sters tp givea:sympat.Qetic 
oonsiderationto thil matter in order to save this important; ,industr.v frOln 
being ruined. It is being ruined on aooount of the help which th800 .. -
ernment of India give to Japan by a gift of 36 Jllkhs a year and onacoount 
of the help which the Japanese Government give to their own country. III 
connection with the help that is given by tIll:' Japanese Government to 
their ind ustries, I would like to 'quote from paragrsph 98 of the Indian 
Tariff Board report on sugar·industry, page fl7, where they say: 

II In Formosa, whent in ·the oourse of a relatively abort period the Japaneae Govem. 
ment has built up aBourilhing induattr whioh DOW enables Ja~ prao1Iic&lly to diapenee 
with imported .ugar, a policy of subtlidies of variola kincU was· adopted. In .. period 
of 16 years between 1902 and 1917. the JapaD818 Gove.mment apent 11,178,713 yenor 
about RB. Ii crorea on this object. The. average expenditure w88.thus about RB. 91akh .. 
.. year giving an inoidence on the 300,OOO.acrea under cane of about RB. 3 per acre." 

. Due to these subsidies which the J apaneile Government granted. tbe 
Bugar industry in Formosa was able to stand on .its own legs, a.ud tho 
furtber subsidies from the' Government of India are helping it to march 
quickly into our country, with the result t,hnt over 2,000 factories are-
being closed and over a lakh of men are oeing thrown out of employment. 
Sir, I end my appeal bere. . 

I now take up the next topic which relates to one of the motions ",hidl 
1 sent about the method of calculating the customs duties ad valorem On 
goods imported from countries with depreciated currencies. In this COll-
nection, I would just draw the attention of H'JDourable Memberll of the 
Treaau~' Ren('hes to the ResoJutions rossl'd lI.v the PunjAb ChAmh('r of 

. Commerce. Incidental1y, I may also remind the HOllse tha.t the textile 
industry approached the Honourable the (j')mmerce Member in August 
last to give them proteotion against Japanp.se dumping and the dut:\' WAS. 
raised to 50 per cent. The vli!ut' of ·yen has -still gone down and if my 

• 
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Honour&ble friend, Mr. Mody, were here, hp- would have joined me m 
saying that the 50 per cent. protection is not good enough and we muat 
give a little higher protection in order to save the textile industry. And, 
Sir. whatever is true of textile industry is also true of & large number of 
other factories which are p-qually affected by the Japanese dumping. 1 
have got in my hand a copy of the telegram about hosiery. It says: 

.. CoDllideriDg the lBrious injuiy iD4ieMd on IDdian hoMry by oontinued affect of 
depreoiMecl yen esohaqe .. esplainecl by deputation OD 26th February. my AuooiatioD 
pray Govemment to include h~ in .uizo Bill amend.ina Cotton Textile Protection Aot. 
1930, and eave it from impending ruin." 

Whatever applies to hosiery also applies to 8 large number of other 
industries, but unfortunately they are not sufficiently orga.nised to have 
their voices heard by the Members on the 'l'reo8Ury Benches. Therefore, 
in the interest of all other industries, I request them to work out a fe.'-
mula by means of which they will automaticlllly provide protection to all 
the industries in this country due to the depreciated value of Ule Japanelle 
yen. This particular thing was discussed by the Indian Tariff Board 
and they also gave a. Cf'rtain quotation fmm the Australian Act, and I 
would very much like to have something similar in the Government of 
India. statutes. This is the provision: 

.. If the Miniater ia _tis6ed. after inquiry and re~rt by the Tari1f Board, that the 
~han&e value of the currency of the oo~try of ongin or export of any gooda hu 
depreciated, and that by reuon of 81IOh depreciation gooda haYe been, 01' an being. IOld to 
110 an im,POri«' in Autralia at prioee whiGb wiD be demmeDtal to aD A1IItnIIian iud_try, 
*e )limatel' may publiah a Dotice in tbe .. Galette" .peoifyiDa tbe oounky .. to the 
_hange value of the curreucy of .... hich he ia 10 eatia8ed, and the gooda originated in or 
~rted lrom that 001lI1try to which, in hw opinion, the provUiODII of tm. MOtion should 
.pply." 

In this connection I would like tJhe Trel\sury Benches to consider a 
scheme by means of which they can automatir:ally adjust the customs 
duties of the articles imported from the countries having depreciated cur-
rencies. I suggested one method; I do not say that it is the best method, 
but it is a method to be considered; and I would request thelJl to adopt 
it with any modifications which they may consider appropria.te. Hut 
the important thing is that there should be nn automatic adjustment so 
that the deputation of my friend, Mr. Mody. mn.\" not ha.ve to wait on the 
Commerce Member after every three months. I would also like that 
the smaller cottage industries which are not well organised and are not 
vocal may not be left out of consideration altogether. Therefore, in the 
interest of both, I would request that some kind of formula should b(' 
invented and we should have an enactment by meana of which t.he import 
duty should be automatically increased in the case of goods coming frow 
the countries with depreciated currencies. I suggestea a very simp'" 
formula. that is, instead of converting the VAlue in tenus of the current 
rate of exchange, you should announce in tht, Government Gazette n 
standard rate of exchange. i.e., Roll. 140 or Rs. 150 for hundred yens, and 
then ad 1)alorem values ought to be charged according to the standard rate 
of exchange. In a CB.Se where the c\Jstomsduty is charged by weight and 
not ad 1)alorem, they should ·have a simple formula by means of which 
the weight should be inoreased in the ratio of the standard value of t;be 
-currency to the depreciated value of the currency. That is, if the exchange 
value has diminished to half. then the customs duty on one ton or one 
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sard, should be equivalent to the duties on tWQ tons or two yards, and 
:so the customs duty will uutomatically be doubled. I do not press .the 
Treasury Benches to accept this formula or that formula, but I do certamly 
.request them to think out a proposal when they are discussing the ques-
tion of dumping, by means of which not only the industries whieh Bre vocal 
care protected, but industries which Ilre not vocal and which a.re really 
-cottage industries in which smaller people are 4lterested may equally be 
pro·tected. 

Sir, the next question that I will take up IS • 'education". I was dis-
.cussing it last time, but, as I wos very anxious to hear the Mess~e of 
His Excellency the Viceroy, I cut shori my speech. I will just draw 
.attention to only two or three points, because I have to finish my speech 
,before 8 P, •• , under the orders of my colleagues. I will finish within that 
·time though originally I intended to experiment as to the time which 1 
can take up in a speech. I said last time that in education .. well 88 in 
all social customs we have tried to imitate those things which are not 
good in the British system of education and Hritish culture and we have 
assiduously omitted those things which are ro:~U:v good; and I pointed out 
·the case of polytechnics and public schools. Now, I will press that point 
further for a few minutes. I soy that here il. India everything is radi-

·cally wrong. Our method of instruction is wrong; our programme is 
wrong; our courses of instruction a.re wrong. }\very thing is wrong and 
we require a revolution corresponding to t,h,! French Revolution or a 
Muasolini to change the whole system of tlducntion. I give two illustra-
t,ions on me;hod of teaehing a subject. I learnt some geography in school 
and my teacher asked me to learn the then ~l districts of Madras so as to 
be able to repeat them in one breath. I did 90 and I can do it still. But, 
of what earthly use is it to me? But there ill some use. I once bad 
some drinks for reciting these 22 districts of Madras.' (An H07llOurab'e 
Member: "What drinks did you get?") An Honourable friend ask.. me 
what drink did I get. I do not reply, beca.ulle thilt drink is still in arrenrs. 
This is the method of teaching geography in Indio. You go to a European 
country and see how geography is taught there. A s.tudent is asked to 
prepare bis tour programme or his tracte programme. Suppose a boy had 
Its. 100 and 14 day," holiday. He is required t .. , work out his programme 
as regards the places he will visit. the trains by which he will travel, 
the hotels he would stay in, etc., and thus he learns his geography. In 
another problem he is required to interest himself in the trade of a parti-
cular commodity. He learns where it can be found and where it can be 
sold, and so on. So the method of instruction in Englisb schools is very 
-diilerent from the method which we are now r.dopting hert' , that is, learn-
ing by hearl and repeating in one breath. 

I come to the second illlJstra~on which relates to the teaching of 
agriculture. We have got a big . volume of the Agricultural Commission's 
report and all the Hartog Commission ~s report. And we are stilI dis-
cussing whether agriculture should or should not be taught in our primary 
schools; and the Hartog Committee said that "in the primary schools we 
should teach only the three R'a and no humbug". Coming to the 
English side, I myself saw schools in Xent Where they had & system of 
farming and administered according to compnny methods. The' stuelents 
who were smnll boys hod n company of their own. Arti('!ea of ndministra-
tion were drflwn up exnctly in legal phra8eol~·. They hnd hrokers, shRres 
were sold., brokerllge. W/lS chnrged. nnd dividend WIlS declnred, nnd the 

n2 
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whole business was carried on in the same way UK is done in stock exchange 
or in the oflioe of the Managing Directors of Companies. Thus small boy& 
of 12,18 and 14 knew everything about. Company administration, and. 
knew everything about stock exchange and 80 on. And 80 far as we are 
concerned, we a.re still discussing whether agriculture should or should 
not be taught. in our stiliools. I went. into that school care~ly and I 
found that. in one bigha, which is iths of an acre, they gave a profit of 
£5. That was really a profit which was declal't"d and it was really a very 
good profit. So that when we compare the two systems, we find that 
our method of instruction is materially different from the system in the 
United Kingdom. Therefore, I say that first ,\'ou have to change the 
entire method of instruction. The literary course of study we are now 
adopting does not suit any country, and far . less does it suit our own 
countl'y. Our system really makes a. man fit only for samce and not 8& 
intelligent clerk, bot 8S an unintelligent clerk. I repeat the word "un-
intelligent ", because some merchants in Calcutta, durilig their evidence 
before the Calcutta University Commill6ion, told me that they would rather 
have a Matriculation failed than B Matrieulation paued eandid&te. On 
being further questioned, they said that the Matriculation p88Bed candi-
date has less common sense in him than the Matriculation failed. That 
shows that the system of education is turning out a kind of clerka and, 
I sa.y, unintelligent clerks, because by taking these degrees they become 
less qualified for the work which they were expected to do. Theae diploma 
holders are· ashamed to do ploughing in the fields ando.her kindl of 
manual laboUr. E'V8I'7body ahould'try to mo.ke his way up by hard 
labour, but really, after passitig the examination", people think that it i& 
Dot good at all .to ao manual labour and that is the principal defect in our 
Iystem of education. ' 

ThEm comes the ayatem of examination, whioh is defective. The other 
daJ Mr. Mody, replying to the Honourable the ]'inance Member, aaid that 
he was quite willing to examine him on the Banking Enquiry Committee, 
but unfortunately he did not. himself read it. I think it is a qualification 
for an examiner not to 1mQw the subjeot. TIley only set questions from 
the list of contentB. If they find a difficult word, they at once say "All 
right, write an eBBay on this". What happens to the candidates God alone 
1qto~s. No one is allowed to re-examine the .onswer books. 

Now, about the time that is taken in· declaring the results. The re'lluIt 
.is declared in the Universities within three monthli of examination. I 
thought that the Public Services Oommiision would be an··ideal body of 
examiners and they would teach a Jesson to the Univel'lities. They held 
certain examinations in November, nnd five· months now have passed Q'We.v 
and they are still contemplating over it. There should be BOme. tmle 
limit and it should' be imposed by the Home Department . 
. Sir, I have.pub1isheda book on "Systems of Examinatianl!" in which I 

have proved that our -system of examinations is such' that no justice is done 
to the candidates if marks are allotted by drawing lots. 

~ertain men ~"! appointed ~s examiners. nnd no check of any kind is 
proVIded to ~~tlDlBe the marking. They may do whatever they please. 
Therefore, S1I', i! you really w~t to remove ~.he unemployment of this 
count!'y, then 81ve up everything else and take up the au]y one topic, 
thnt IS, your system of education. Befonn the system of eifucatron and 
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change the ideal today and there will be 110 further unemployment to-
mOlTOw. I wish I had time to deal with thJs whole system of education 
man exhaustive manner, but, as the time given to me is getting short. 
I would finish this topic of education and would probably take it up wilen 
an opportunity arises. 

The next thing that I should very much like to take up is the question 
of the Statutory Board of Railways and other matters connected with it. 
I will take it up in the discussion of the White Paper. I just end by 
emphasising the point with which I began that, if India is permitted 110 
export her gold, then it ought to no spent only in two ways, eithl'!r in 
paying off our loans or in increasing our gold reserve. Every other expen-
diture is an unhealthy expenditure, because it is an invisible and unpro-
ductive expenditure. If money acquired by the Government of India 
on account of the sale of gold is spent to meet current expenditure, 1 
would at once press for "putting an embargo on gold", so that our gold 
may remain within the country. If a rich country like America is com-
pelled to put an embargo on gold, how can it be justifiable in the case 
of a poor country like India? 

I 

JIr. S. O. Kiva: Sir, I shall take only two minutes, because all the 
subjects have been exhaustively discussed by my friend, Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad. I support him in his views about the exodus of gold. I support 
him in his views about the excise duty on hides and akins. I also support him 
about protection for hosiery; and I have my own views with regard to the 
import duty on petroleum, but there I would only refer the 1Ronoura.ble the 
Finance Member to the speech of Sir George Rainy reported in volume ill 
of the Legislative Assembly Debates for 198(1, page 2189, and I think hI'! can 
get some money by raising the excise duty cn kerosene because I think t.his 
amount goes to the pocket of the Bunna Petroleum manufacturers. I sa.y 
that in Bengal we are having deficit budget of two crores and more each 
year and if the Federation Soheme takes two or three years more to oome, 
I hope the Honourable Sir George Schuster will please see that some por-
tion of the amount derived from the export duty on jute mny be mnile 
over to Bengal. With these words, Sir, I close my remarks. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Brit B:lshore (Lllclruow Divi!!ion: Non-MuhammRdan 
Ruroll: Sir, Before the Finnnce Bill is pa.Rsed into law. I vmnlil like to 
hrin~ to the kind notioe of the Govemment, how their policy is affecting 
the industrialists and the agriculturists of India adversely. The income-
tnx and super-tax which were already, high have further been saddled with 
25 per cent. surcharge by the Supplementary Finanoe Act of IgS!. The 
net result is that the capitalist has become shy as the income on ca.pital 
invested in industries is largely being exhausted in payment of those heavy 
taxes arid the consequential' remIt is that the industrial development of 
the count.rv haR been greatly hampered. Many items of neceFlFlary 
business eXpenditures are not allowed to be set off against losses incurred 
in t.he previous yea.rs. Then there is the maintenance of the families of 
the &ssessee for which no a.llowance is now made and in the los8 years the 
assessees are obliged to maintBin their cORtly huRinesR establishments not 
from income, but out of their capital. Here I think it would n~t be out 
of place to draw the attention of the Honourable Members of thll.: House 
to an extremely grave situation noticeable during the last few years in the 
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economic life of the oountry. The surcharge has also affeoted very adversely 
the poor Indian ma&ses who were already over-burdened with hea~ taxes 
in so far that the surcharges on import duties have raised the prIces of 
their necessities and the consumers as a class are verv hard hit. Then, 
Sir, our Govarnment ought to do something to put a' stop to the heavy 
drainage of gold out of- India which is impoverishing the oountTy 80 much 
that probably in a year or so there will be no gold in India and consequently 
it will ha.ve an adv8nle effect on the establishment of the proposed Reserv& 
Bank: on which depends the whole of the future Constibution and will also 
have an adven;;e effect on the agriculturista. 

Sir, all are agreed that the agriculturist is the worst sufferer in the 
country and that everything possible should be done to. help him out of hi. 
difficult position. And as we have realised on1~ too well by the experience 
of the past few years, it cannot be disputed thBot on the agricultural 
prosperity of the country depend all OM other prosperities. Who can deny 
now that, without agricultural prosperity neither could industry flourish 
nor could workel'B have enough of employment and good wages? In short, 
the very prosperity of the country in all walks of life depends on the 'proe-
parity of its agriculture. That of course naturally depends 'on the level of 
prices procurable for our primary agricultural products. The Governmentj 
ought to know at leAst by this time the real ca.use of this agricultural 
depression and its only remedy. 

Sir, the raising of the postal rateB has not given the Government the 
Elxpe('ted revenue as, owing to the higher poRtal rates, the poor 

3 1'.11. masses have practically given up using postcards unless they 
are forced by circumstances to use one. May I 'asJc, Sir, what is the net 
result of these increased mtes and what object has been achieved. The 
main purpose of all these increased mesis to meet the heavy expenl!88 
incurred in c8ITying on the top heavy administratiOn. I would appeal 
to Govemment once more to Benously consider the ways and means by 
which they can possibly reduce expenditure on administntion so that they 
can reduce the taxes generally and speciany the surchal"geB before any 
further relief is given to the services b.v way of further restoration of 
aala.ry cute. 

Kr. ~ •. Gh1llD&Yl (Daooa. c~m Mymen8i~h; Muhammadan Rural): 
Mr. Premdent, my Honourable friend, Mr. MItra, the other da.y pointed 
out th.at it is very difficult for UB, Members of this HoU8~, to Stud, this 
volununous Budget &B we do not get any time Bot aU. I am not refernng to 
the Finance Bill merely, but I am referring to the time when we were 
asked to open our general discuesion on the Budget: we had no time and 
that is the point I ha.ve been' trying to make out. 

Sir, the Budget was introduced on the 28th February in the evening: 
we had a meeting of the Legislative Assembly on the 1st of March dis-
cussing other matters and on the 2nd Marcti we were asked to start the 
general diEcussion. Where was the time aHowed to us to strub these 
voluminous documents and the mass of intricate figures and 'questioitl! con-
tained in them? What I want to point out is. Sir, that during your regim& 
~ President :vou will see that we get n little time between the presentation 
of the Budget and! the du~' we nre nslred to st,lIrt the general discU!;sion. 
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. Turning now to the second point which I shall try .to make out; it is 
about the export duty on jute. I agree with my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, when he said the other day that all export duties were 
unhealthy and ought to be removed; but his statement regarding jute 
export duty,-that on account of the jute export duty the world wa.s trying 
to find out some substitute for jute,-is not correct. The export duty 
on jute is very trifling. The duty on a 400 lb. bale of jute is only one 
rupee and four annas; and the price of a bale of 400 lbs. even a.t this 
time of the world wide depression is about Rs. 27. The real price of jute 
varies between 40 and 50 rupees and at times it even goes up to 60 or 
70 rupees. Export duty is levied on jute per bale and it has no bearing 
on the price. Jute is the monopoly of Bengal and she provides thfi 
requirements of the whole world. Being n monopolv of Bengal, its price 
could be raised when the demand exceeded the supply, and hence the 
world seeks for a substitute whioh they have not yet been able tJo find. 
But that is not my point. My point is this: that the jute export duty 
is the finance of Bengal, and the Government of India have been robbing 
us of our money since 1916. It is our legitimate revenue which we want. 
The export duty on jute was levied first ~ the year 1916: it was purely 
80 war measure, but it has been continued up to date in the teeth of 
opposition from Bengal; and what is the position ~ The Government of 
India have received from. us from this jute duty to the tune of Rs. ISO 
orores during the last seventeen years; and they have reduced Bengal to 
the position of a deficit province. If the reforms have failed in Bengal, 
if they have not led to contentment, a very large measure of that blame 
must be by common consent laid at the door of the iniquitous financial 
settlement. Even now, in this .very Budget We do not see that we shall 
get back any of this jute duty which the Government of India are robbi~ 
us of. Bengal must be bled for adjusting t\le Central Budget. She must 
be bled for the benefit of Bombay, for the benefit of the Punjab IUld 
now for the benefit of the Mlldras ianners. (An Honourable Member: 
"Question. ") 

The next point that I desire to make out is this: the disappearan~t. 
of gold from this country has been causw.g consternatipn in the minds ~. 
people all over India. Every Member of this House spoke condemniul:! 
Government of sitting idle while gold was rapidly flying from India. The 
only exception, 15 I may S&y so, was my Honourable friend, Sir Cowai-ijl 
Jehangir. Member after Member has asked Gpvemment to take stePt; 
to put an emb~ or even a duty on the export of gold and stop thif: 
drainage. My Honourable friend, the Finance Member, says he ill 
unable to interfere with the export of gold and that he besitates to take 
any':' steps which would restrict the right of individuals to do as he pleases 
with his own possessions. Indeed so, because it suits my Honourable 
friend, and it also suits my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir. !This gold was exported not for the benefit of India, 
but in the interests of England and what is the position today? 
R-s. 117.97.93,000 worth of gold has been exported till the 24th of March: 
by the time we close this Assembly on. the 12th April, proba.bly this 
figure will go up to 200 crores. I cannot do hE'tter than quote B few 
passageR from the speech of my Honourable friend from n.urmll. My 
friend the other day said: 

" I thoroughly disagree with Sir C'owasji .Tehahgir on tltl' qu"p;tion of the l'XT'ort of 
gold, whioh aJRo mpaJlR that I profoundly dillllgree with my Honllllmhlp. friel\d. the Finanee 
Member also." L \'I. ~ ~ ~ ~ i!' ... 
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Then, prooeed.in,g further, my friend Baya: 
~. If you regard SOld 1118 a mere OOWlllodity, if you regard this stream of gold 

going out of Inc:Iia. the HO!lourable the Fin.antle Member'lt views lnay be oorreot. If OD 
the uther hand, yoare~ard gelid as BOmetllUlg precioua. sametnilq \,ll&t hu gut. to be 
boarded, something that should Dot be parted with if you can pollBibly help it, then you 
must di.aagree witb the Honourable the .l!'inanoe Kember. It depends, l:Jir. on how you 
look at it. M,y honour.bl" friond, BQ far as I am able to follow him. wants us to regard gold 
just as goads. Now, is it reasonable, Sir 7 Is that wisu, Sir 7 What does gold represeDt 
to us t What doee the average perBOn do-I am talking of the meSSEIII what does the 
average poor person do if he oan Ave a little moDey 7 He turns it into gold, aDd 
usually for two reasona. He waa.ts gold ol'DalIUtnts for hie wife and ohildren or for himself. 
I have ReD men with g\lld ear-rings not in my own OOWltry but over here. That is one 
:re&IOD, buying gold in the nature of jewenery. But is th~t the only reason why the poor 
man wants to bliy gold' No. Tile seoond and probably the more important reason ia 
this : what a cO'llfort~ble bank balanoeis ta a bl1einesB man, wil&t. a oomfurtable margin 
is to a man dealing iD stOOD and shares, and wllat a reaaonable expectation of wealth ie 
to a p8rPon Who is a member of a wealthy family, aU these t.hingB are to the apper clusee 
wbat gold is to the lower c .... -tG be used as capital if necessary and to be hoarded up 
as IOmething precious, something that rout be kept against a rainy day. That is my 
submission to you, Sir ... 

My friend haa made out a case that the faat disappearance of ~old 
from India iB regarded by· every Indian wi~h dread and borror. If you do 
not. put even a duty agamst the export of gold, I am sure., India will Boon 
find that Bhe haB no gold left at all in the country. Sir, if I had been 
on the Opposition Benches today, 1 would have opposed the Finance .Bill 
and thrown it out as a. protest against the wrong manner in which gold is 
being exported. 

'fill BoIloU&ble 8lr George Scla1llter: sil, 1 am sure that we are all 
somewhat weary of thiB discuBBion on ~he ,Finance BiLl, and aB I myself 
find it difficult to state in any 'clearer or more convincing way the oaae on 
which our whole proPOBalS are based than the way in which that caBe was 
Btated in my original Budget Speech, I do not propose to weary the House 
with any long exposition of my views on the position. 

I feel, Sir, in the firat place that I mUBt express gratitude to the House 
for the reasonable way in which they have diBcusBed the' whole pOlition. 
The majority of the House haB Bucceeded in redueing the provision whieh 
Wt" BOught to make by a Bum of about 17 lakhs .. We cannot argue that 
that is a deciBive Bum in the present position. I regret its 1088, becauB8 
I feel that our margin is, even if we had all that we asked for, an inade· 
quate one to cover the riskB which lie before us, but if the general feeling 
of the House is that we asked too much or tnat the burden on the parti. 
cular class as affected by their amendment waB too heavy', then that !B a 
view which lies within the limits of what we think possible, and, therefore, 
we accept the House's view on that matter. I truBt that Honourab1e 
Members are right and that I am wrong. I trust they are right in sucb 
optimism as underlies their action and that we shall find that we have a 
margin to play with at the end of the year. Buti, Sir, the situation must 
be very carefully watched. We are not yet out of the wood. We do not 
lmow how the course of world aftairs is going to go in the next 12 monthB. 
It is our duty, taking that view as to the riBks that lie before us, to ask 
for the provision which we consider necessary, and, in order to eBtablish 
our case, it is our duty to state the riBks. But having done that, and 
having put my case before the HouBe, and having got a majority of the 
Rouse to BUpport practical1y the who1e of it, I feel that I can turn from A 
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somewhat dreary and unpleasant task and allow' my ownhdpes and my 
own optimism tofiourish, and, Sir, in those hopes and in that optimism 
1 shall look forward to the new year, always, however, remembering the 
'risks which still remain and not relaxing my own attention to the position. 

Sir, my friend, ;Qr. Ziauddin Ahmad. roade a very lengthy and n. ,'oi,CV 
mteresting speech. He told us that in his view we had enunciated a new 
theory, that whereas in previouB politica.l theories there had been different 
views 8S to the ultimate beneficiaries for whom every Government should 
care, we had now enunciated a theory that Government must be carried. 
on for the benefit of the services. Sir, I think my friend was unfair in 
his statement on that point, nnd I would, before finally closing this debate, 
like to remind the House of the fact that out of this proposal for restoration 
of part of the cut in pa.y to Government officials, the vast majority of the 
btlIlefit does go to the poorest classes of Government officials. I reminded 
the House at the outset of the whole discussion that the net benefit to 
those on higher rates of pay was on an average barely over one per cent. and 
that to the lower categories the benefits went up to something like Sf per 
cent., and I would remind the House that in the case oI a big department 
like the Posts and Telegraphs, that out of the total pay bill, whereas the 
:pay of officials from Re. 80 to Rs. 500 per month is nearly 6} crores, the 
pay of those who are earning more than Rs. 1,500 per month is only 6t 
lakhs. That, Sir, I think, gives a fair idea. of where the benefit comes, 
and applying certain rough percentages in tlie case. of Posts and Tele-
graphs, the total value of the portion of the cut which is being restored 
amounts for officials on salaries between Rs. 80 and Rs. 500 per month 
to 221 lills and to the higher class of officials on salaries ofRs. 1,500 
and over, to something like Re. 8,600 per annum. Those are figures 
which have been worked out and they give roughly what is really the 
position. Now, Sir, my Honourable fripnd, Dr. Ziau?din Ahmad, spoke 
of our new theory of the duties of Government. I think my Honourable 
friend himself has advanced ~ new theory <?f the duties of the Finance 
Member, for in his view the Finance Member. must not onJy be able to 
deal with difficulties that confront an ordinary man, but he l;IlUst have 
the powers of an omnipotent Providence and be able to control stars in 
their courses, he must be able to convert, by some process :>f alchemisro., 
the secret of which perhaps my Honourable friend possesses, the stores 
of silver into gold and by other magical tricks reduce the rate of interest 
on . Government loans and put an end to the world depreBBion.. Sir, I 
am afraid that if this House expect powers of that kind in their Finance 
Member, they must ask my Ronoul'lll)1e friend to walk across t.hf! floor 
of this House and take hi. seat here. (I~tlllght('r.) 

There is just one little point that I would like to call his attention to, 
imd that is when he spoke of the duty of thia Government to follow the 
example of the BritiRh Government in redu()ing the rate of interest on 
Government securities. He forgot, 1 tliink, thnt t,he Brit.iRh Government 
was in this very special position that the one big lonn which they had 
outstanding, the five per cent War Loan, was due for repayment by them 
or rat,her was open to repayment by them at nny date between 192Q·and 
1947. Therefore the British Government could go to those holders and 
say "Either yo~ take the cash or you take some other securities in its 
place". We, Sir, are not in that posdion. Wf". have. AS It matt.er of fact, 
nlready converted with great benefit fo the country all those loans which 
u'e had An immediate right to rApay, and if we can take any fUl'ther step. 
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in that direction, it is only by making offers to people who hold loeu 
which are due to mature in the next year or two-by offering them SO'lDe-
thing which makel it worth their while to come in and hand their securities 
in conversion, buii we have not the power to command them in the sense 
that the British Government had /.Of their £2,000 millions of War Loan. 
I believe that there are great opportunities still before us to follow in t..he 
lines that my Honourable friend sugge.ted, and I would remind the House 
that in the four weeks which have elapsed since I first introduced my 
Budget propos&1s when I made an optimistic forecaBt of the probable 
course of Government sccurities-I would remind the House that my 
forecast has been fully justified and that we have seen further substantial 
rises in the prices of Government securities. At that time four per cent 
1960-70 loan stood at about 93. According to the latest quotation, yester. 
day it st,ood somewhere over 98, and 80 on. 'J.'here have been correspond-
ing rises in all the other Government securities, and those who took 
advantage of our conversion scheme can now cojngratulate themselvea 
that they did a very good stroke of business, and those who failed to take 
advantage of it will realise that the words which I spoke were correct and 

·"that they would live to curse themselves for not having taken advantage of • 
very good opportunity. I have every hope that if things continue to 
improve in that direction, in the coming year we shall be able to take 
further steps by way of conversion offers to reduce the burden of interest 
on Government loans. 

I think it unnecesssa,ry for me to deal in detail with the argumen1rl 
which have been advanced as regards the export of gold. The best answet 
that I can give to those Hooourable gentlemen who have spoken on the 
matter is to ask them to read again the exposition of the circumstances 
in which we are allowing the export of gold to continue which I gave in 
my Budget Speech. My Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, said that every 
Gne practically who has spoken has c!-riticised the Government's policy in 
this matter. But I would like to retort on him that no single Membsr 
has answered the questions which I put to them, and I have not yet 
heard that anyone here supports the measures which I said would be 
necessary for Government to take if we were to put an embargo on the 
export of gold. I do appeal to Honourable Members to consider thi. 
question without prejudice and to try and think out for themselves the 
issues which are involved and the practical results which would follow 
if we were to give way to the general feeling which has been expressed. 
It is a case which haa to be considered' on its merits, and a case in whieb 
any sort of prejudice is very greatly to be deprecated. 

That, Sir, I think, is all that I need say on the matter. I have been 
told severOtI times in the course of this discussion that if I would only 
agree to certain reductions of taxation, I should eam great popularity. 
It is not the business, I am afraid, of the Finance Member to seek 
pcpulnrit.v. Perhaps at the end of a verv long and trying period of dis-
emMons I might close on a lighter note 'by repeating a story which waS 
toM me at the Garden Partv vesterday. An old friend of mine asked me 
whether I had heRrel the latest Rtor,V' nbout myself, and I said no. He 
said: "I hope you won't be offended if I repeat it to you. I was sE'cing a 
friE'nd of mine who hnrl a very nioo dog. I had not seen him for some 
time and when I saw him again a.fter several mOP.lths I found the dog was 
looking extremely miserable with its tail betwf'ien its legR nnd 1\ gem'lnt 



hang-dog air about it. I askl?.d: 'What on earth have you been doing to 
that unfortunate dog of yours?' He said: 'Poor brute. He is vory 
miserable, for everybody else bas been kicking him lately.' I said:: 
'Why kicking him?' 'Well,' was the answer 'you see unfortunately 
the animal's name is Jester. and everybody mistakes it for Schuster'." 
(Laughter.) Well. Sir, I must say I am glad that I am not in the 
position of that dog, Bnd I must conclude with an expression of thanks 
to all Honourable Members who, although they may feel sorely the weigh1l 
of the burden which we have put upon them, have nevertheless through-
out treated me personally with the greatest possible courtesy. (Loud 
Applause.) 

Kr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

.. That the Bill to fix the duty on ealt manufactured in, or imported by land into, 
08ttajn parta of British India, to vary certain duties leviable under tbe Indian Tariff Aot, 
1894. to fix minimum rates of postage under tbe Indian Post Office Act, 1898. to fix ratu 
of income-tax and super-tax, and furtber to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, 
as amended. be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTA:BY GRANTS. 

1Ir. PresideDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The-
House will now take til) the DemAnds for Supplementary Grants. 

CUSTOMS. 

'!'he Jlonoarable Sir George SchUlter (Fin,snce Member): Sir, I beg 
to move: 

.. That a supplementary 111m not exceeding Ra. 54,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defra, the ohargee which will come in course of payment during ~ 
year ending the 31st day 0 March, 1933, in respect of' Customs .... 

JIr. B. V. ladhav (Bombay Cent.ral Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): I rise to oppose this in order to bring t.o the notice of Government 
the neglect they are slowing towards the film industl-;\·. 

111'. Pre8idIDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. The Chair would remind Honourable Members that in discus-
sions of Demands for Supplementary Grants the general principles cannot 
be discussed, but only the financial merits of the particular items relating 
to the grant. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav: Then I have no remarks to ofter. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Ml·. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): 
The question is: 

II That a I1lppJementary sum not "xoeeding RII. 54,000 be .~ante(l to the Governor' 
General in Council to defray the oharges which will come in COIl1"88 of paYIDcut during the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1933. ill respoot of • CURtoml!l .... 

The motion was adopted. 
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fte BODOuable St, G«qe SeIl'-er: Sir, I bQg to move: 
.. T~ .. lupplementary lum not exoeed.ing Re. 13,79,000 be granted to the Governor 

·Qeoeral ~ CollDOil to defray the ohargee whioh win oome in 00111'118 of payment duriDg tbe 
.year ending tbe 31st day of March, 1933, in I'8llpect of • Opium' ." . 

The motion was adopted. 

FOUST. 

'!'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That .. III1pplementary Iwn not ezoeediDg Re. 19,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Counoil to defray the oh&rg811 whioh will oome in 00U1'118 of p&1IJleDt during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1933, in IeIp8CIt of • F01"8It .... 

The motion was adopted. 

InruOATlON, NAVIGATION, EXBAlfIDlDT AND DBAINAGB WOBBS, 

fte BOI1oa1'abla Slr Georg. Sah_.r: Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That .. IQPplementary IWD not eKOeeding RI. 1,39,000 be pnSed to tile Governor 
-General in 00un0i1 to defray tbe charges whicb will come in 001U'l8 of payment during tbe 
year ending the 31at day of Maroh, 1933, in I"OIIp8Ot of • Irrigation, Navigation, Embank· 
ment and Drainage Workl .... 

Mr, X. IIuwOod. Ahmad (Patn& and OliotaNagpUr cum Oriaar •. 
Muhammadan): This demand is for Rs. 1,39,000. On page 5 of the Sup" 
plementary Demands for Grants, Wo find there are three :u>m£l ; 
Baluchistan Rs. 17,000. United Provinces l,l6.000 and Punjab 6.000. 
iWhen I turn to page 6 in the note, I find that these are required to meet 
the claim of the Governments of the United Provinces Rnd the Punjah on 
account of the proportionate share of pensionary charsea. ,debitabJe tQ the 
Central Government in respect of officers of the Irrigation Department for 
service rendered by them prior to the 1st April, 1921. I cannot under-
stand why for 12 years this amount was not paid to them and wly this 
amount is paid now. I want to know the reason.. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The point is that tl:.e claim is in 
respect of service prior to April 1st, 1921, but the claim may not neces" 
sarily arise until a much later date. It is a claim t-o pay a contribution 
towards pensionary charges and leave charges of certain officers in respect 
of service which was carried out before the 1At April, 1921, but the claUn 
for the pension may not nrise until many years later. As a matter of fact, 
this repreRents, I believe, almost a final adjustment of the item under this 
head. It has ta.ken a long time to clear up the position with the Provinoial 
Governments. The mntter has been before the Standing Finance Com-
Dlittee several times and I believe this particular item re.presents pretty 
well the final adjustment of the item. 



DEMANDS FOR SUPPLBMENl'AlIY GRANTS. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham ChettY):1 
The question is: 

.. ~t a lup~lementary lum not exceeding RI. 1,39,000 be granted to the Governor 
General ~ Council to defray the charg81 which will come in courae of papnent during the 
)pear ending the 3lBt day of March, 1933, in reapect of 'Irrigation, NaVIgation, Embank-
ment and Drainage Workl '." . 

The motion was adopted. 

INTEREST ON ORDINARY DEBT AND REDUOTION OR AVOIDANOB OF DBBT. 

The HODOUl'able Str George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That a IUpplementary IUIIl not exceeding RI. 28,90,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the chargea which will cottle in C01l1'l6 of payment during the 
year ending the 31lt day of March, 1933, in respect of • Intereat on Ordinary Debt aDd 
Reduction or Avoidance of Debt'. " 

The motion was adopted. 

INTEREST ON MISCELLANEOUS OBL1GATIONS. 

The Honourable Slr Georle Sch1l8ter: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That a lupplementary IUIIl not exoeeding RI. 1,37,000 be granted to the Governor 
~ in ~ to·defray the.ohargea which will JlOUie in 001lJ'le 01. ~~ d~ the 
~btiga~=~. ,~e 31st day of March, 1933, in reapect of' In~ ~n lrfiBceJlaDeolll 

The motion was . adopted. 

STAFF, HOUSEHOLD AND ALLOWANCES OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAr,~ 

The Honourable Sir Georle Schaster: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That a supplementary ~ not exceeding Rs. 46,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment during the 
7e&r ending the st.t day of March, 1933, in N8p8ct:.ot· &N.ft. Bouaehold.aDd Allowan08l 
of the Governor General'." 

.. j 
Kr. S. O. Em (Chit~gong and llajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-

madan Rural): I should like to know why. tl..ere was &11 excess of 
Rs. 27,000 on postage and telegrams under this head, though the gr&llt wu 
only for Re. 40,000. I lmow that in tJ:..a new Constitution this demand will 
not come before the .Asssmbly in future, b.ecBulle it deals with the std, 
household and allowances of 1;he Governor General. That is all the more 
reason why we should for the last time Bee how this ampunt is made up. 
Under note (b), I find that 1;J:..is is required to meet certain unforeseen 
debits on account of customs duty, insurance, packing and wharfage, land-
ing and freight charges on articles of vertu punmased in 1980-81. What 
are these articles and w1.y are we paying' for this in 1988? I like to ha~ 
some information on these points before we vote this sUlpplementary grant. 

I I" .. 
The Honourable Sir George scJiaster: These matters, as the House will 

appreciate have been VfIrJ carefully examined in tJ:.e Standing FiDal108 
Committe~. As regards the extra charge on postage and telegrams, I think 
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the real reason is that there has been, as Honourable Members must appre-
ciate, an abnormal e1l:change of telegrams going on recently between the 
Secretary of State and H. E. the Governor General in connection WIth 
constitutional discussions, and II. large proportion of those telegrams 1'_" 
·taken the form of private and personal telegrams which are sent from the 
Governor General's office and not in the ordinary way through the Foreign 
and Political Department. Under both heads really the expenditure on 
telegrams a.t present is abnormally heav~', and I think Honourable Mem-
bers will .wppreciate that when these conatit·utional discussions are nearing 
their end, and it is necessary. for consultation quickly to pass between the 
Government of India and the Secretarv of State, very long telegrams have 
to be sent. As regards the second item, that I thought. waR fairly aDd 
cle8l'ly explained in t.he reports of the Standing Finance Cormnittee's 
proceedings. The Committee had agreed to incur Rn expendij;ure of a. SUlD 
of a.bout s lakh on the purchase of ('ertain pictures and other articl. 
necessary for the furnishing of the Viceroy's House. When the a.coounte 
were made lip, a.pparently no ¥8qua.te estimate had been made of the 
oost of packing and insurance a.ncl a number of incidentsl cha.rges, and when 

. these charges came to band., there was DO provision left over in the original 
grant so that the present Military Secretary to the Governor General had 
t,o a.pply for a supplementa.ry grant. There wa.a no option except tID meet 
those charges. 

JIr. PnIIldtD\ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhamnuldlam 011:8..,11 
The question i.: . 

.. That a eupplemente.ry IRIJD not Dot ex~ RII. 46,000 be granted to the Governor 
. General in Counoil to defray the charges which will come in 00U1'118 or payment d1ll'iDg the 
,... endIIllt the 3111t day of March, 1933, in rNpeOt of • Stall. HoUlebold &ad AIlow&a08l 

. of the Governor General'. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Co1JxOlL 0-' STAD. 

ft' 1Icao1IhIIIe. 81r CItOrIe Ball ... : Sir, I beg to mon: 
.. That a .upplementary IRIJD Dot exceeding :ft.. 40,000 be granted to the Governor 

'GeneraliD Council to defray tbechargee wbich will come in COUJ'118 of payment during tbe 
. Jear endiDg the 31. day of Marm, 19l1, ia ~ of .. • Ooanoll of Itate ' _ .. 

The motion wae adopted. 

LBGISLATlVJI ASIBJIBLY AJn) LBG1SL&TIft A ........ r DBPA&TJIJINT. 

'!be IIoDoUablt III Gearl' Ich\Jltlr: Sir, 1 beg to move : 
.. That a mpl'lementaTy IIUIIl Dot e:r:ceeding R •• 1,20,000 be granted to the Govemor 

GeDeral in Counoil to defray the o~ which wiD come in eoUJ'\l& of payment daring tbe 
~ ending the 31st day of 'March. 1933. in raapeet of the • Legislative AaaeBlbly and 
LeBi.latift Allembly Department'." 

Kr. II. lIuwood Ahmad: Sir, will the Honourable Member please 
inform llfl wha.t amount; is inclnded in' this "haulage of moilor cars",8Dd 
bnw mueb again of that; appertains to officials· and how muab to non-

·officials? 
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The Honourable Sir George Schulter: I am afraid I must ask for notice 

of that question. If my Honourable friend will put a quesbion down, I 
will see that he gets a proper answer. 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chetty): rCha 
question is: 

.. That a supplementary sum not elrl'eeding Re. 1.20.001\ he granted to the Governor 
-General in Council to defray the cha.rges which win come in course of payment during the 
~ ending the 31st day of March, 1933. in respect of the' Legislative Auembly and 
Legialative Assembly Department' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That a sUPflementary Bum not IIxceeding Rs. 10,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Counm to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1933, in re.pect of • Publio Service Commiesion ' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That a supplementary sum no~ exceeding Rs. 7,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will oome in course of payment duri~ the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1933, in respect of • Administration of Justice' •• 

The motion. was adopted. 

POLICE. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUl&er: Sir. I beg to mon: 
.. That a supplementary Bum not exceeding R!. 12,000 be granted to the Governor 

'General in Council to defray the cha~s whioh will come in course of payment during the 
-year ending the 31st day of March, 1933, in respect of • Police '. " 

The motion was adopted. 

SURVEY OF INDIA. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That a supplemeontBry sum not exc~ing ~B. I,OO,~OO be granted to the G ~vemor 

General in Counoil to defray the chargos whIch WIll come In course of payment dunng the 
year ending the 31st day of March. 1933. in.reBpect of' Survey of India .... 

The motion was adopted. 

METEOROJ.OGY. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That" 8upplementary Rum not exceet;ling ~R. 2.59.~OO be granted to the G~vemOl' 

'General in Council to defray the charges whwh WIll come In coune of payment dlJnJll the 
yea" ending the 31st day of March. 1933. in respect of' Meteorology '." 

The motion was adopted. 
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GEOLOGIC.L SURVEY. 

'th. BOIlOurable Sir CJeorI' Sch.der: Sirl I beg to move: 
.. That a lupplementary IIUDl DOt uoeeding RI. 4,000 be panted to the GOV8l'DOI' 

General in COuncil to dBfray the chargeI which wiD oome in 00\U88 ~ ~"""'.d~ th.· 
year ending the Slit day of March. 1933, in Nlpect of 'Geological Survey' ," 

The motion graa adopted. 

MINBS. 

fte Boaourable S1r George SchuRer: Sir. I beg to move: 
II That a lupplementary II1IDl not uoeeding Ra. 2,000 be granted to tbe·GOverDOI' 

GenenJ in Counoil to defray the chaJwea whioh will come in OOU1'118 of payment during the 
year ending the 3llt day of Mat'Oh, 1933. in reapeet of' Minel'," 

.; .. 
The motion was adopted,- I 

)' " 

. AOBlOUImlU. 

'1"he JIDDourable S1r CJeol'I' SchUlter: Sir,' I beg to move': 
.. That a lupplementary aUlD not uceeding IY, 3,63.000 be granted to the-Governor 

General in CounCil to defray the charges which will come in OOIUllEl of payment during the 
year ending the 3llt day of Maroh. 1933,.ip~pect of 'Agriou1t.ure '," '., -. "i 

Th~ lUP~on.was adopted. 

IMPWAL COuNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL 'RESE..~RCH DEPABTJlENT. 

fte BODOUrable Sir Georle SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 
II That a aupplementary IIUDl not ell:Ceeding Re. 4,96,000 be granted to the Governor 

General i!l Counoil to defray the ohargea whi:<:h~l o~e ~ ool,ll'll8 of pal'meQ~ during the yea.rending the Sin day of March, 1933,'bi ~ Of • JDipertaIOdaaGil of . AgftoalturaI Reeeeno ___ ul"'lDh .De~ment ' ," 

Mr, ....... oOct Ahmad: In this cQnne~tion I want to. say tllat ,out 
of this sum of Rs. 4,96,000 some amount should be spent over resear(;h of 
diseases in Bihar. Some diseases in Bihar are 'Very common' in thecl',)ps 
of paddy, especially in my part of the count1';\'" and I want t,o drBw the 
attention of the Government to' that etTeet: Another point to which I 
would like to draw. th~ attention;of. t.h~. G:?v~l\Irww-t ;~. tl7-~t t.h~must 
spend some money for research for getting good inanures forp;Jay.· 'Now-
,-days, good manure is not available. 

Mr. JlwmmadYamln KhaD (Awn DiviRion: Muhammadan Rural): 
I rise, Sir, on a poinf. of order. The Honourable }{ember . 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Mr. R. X. Shf.Ulmukham Chetty): 
The Honourable Member (Mr. M:. Mas,,~ood A~,rnnd) h!ls finished. 

111'. 8.Du (OriSSR Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir,.I arnraiRing 
no 'Point of order. but I 'am r8i8in~ an objecti('lD to this ~ant to the .Impe-
rial Council of A .... icutturAl R~Fle9.l'~h l1enarlment. The A~ol11ttIral 
ReselU'Ch Council has got no proper policy to spend this mon"·~· and I 
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entiz:ly agree with my Honourable friend, ~1r. Maswood Ahmad" that a 
certam sum should be spent in Bihar and' Orissa. I should also like to 
Hay ~at before ,the Research ~oUDCll is giVf,n any money, it should ~tri~' 
bute It on provl~clHl Il~d terlltoriD.1 basis. 1 find all the money that the 
Hesearch CounCil gets IS spent in ]jomb"y, thf:' United Provinces and, 
Madras. 

Dlw .... Bahadllt A. Bamuw&m1 Kudaliar (Madras City; Non-Muham-, 
madan Urban); Not in Madras. 

Kr. B. Du: Money is spent on Coimbatoro which is, Sir, your home 
a~n~ where ex-PN8ident Mr.' Patel wall. put in jail. That.'. all I know of 
'iOlmbatore. So, the Research COUDClI should not receive the 'mobey 
UDtil they have a proper defined policy. At pr6sent'the United ProviDces 
get most of th~ .lDon'eY and in B?'Ubay they spend all the mOlle,. _t.hey; 
can get on ManJn farm and Indian Cotton Hesearch Asaociation., ' 

~. B. V,. Jaclhav: May ~ correct my Honourable friend,by saying that 
ManJrl farm IS financed entirely by the Bombay Government: ' 

111'. B. Du: But Bombay 'has produced li!Ufa dozen:or'JXtOte sthflmltl,', 
because the Sugar Committee is composed m.:lstly of Bombay people. 

iJtr (JDwull ltllaD&fr (Bombay City: Non-.. \1uhammadan Utban);' Wlly 
don't you come and live in Bombay? ' :,' ,;;, 

Mr. B. Du: The Research Council must spend Bqn:le, money in the 
interest of the teeming millions of agricultUrlststhe' object fOr wllieh it was 
started and it must look into the interests cf the poorer territoriel lik~ Orissa, ' 
Assam and Bengal. Sir, they spend money 011 sugar research and cane bteM;' 
ing, in the United !'rovinccs only. May I kno'N bow does it help Bengal or 
Orissa or Assam where the climatic conditions Cll'e quitedifFeren~ ancJ the 
clilllate is wet and humid. What special resl'llrch are being made: f~' 
wet land system of cultivlltion of Orissa. or Bengal? None. I ea~eitly' 
llrge tha.t the Governrnent, should lo,y down a definite poliClY and shQuld' 
not aUow the Presid'ent of the Imperial nesearch Council to be browqeaten, 
by: the vested interests Gf BOJDba~', United Provinces anrl Madras. . 

,Mr. Q~Y.· itrlud ,.bgh (Muz~tJl\rpur . .cu;n ·Ch~~p.$Il~ ·,Non.Muham-
mada,n) ; Sir, ,I do 'not, agree wit·h my HOl!oul"l;ble fri~~d,_, Mr. !l. Da.~". 
when,· he is trying .to run rlown the Inwe1'\RI CounCil oj ~grtcuJi,nil, 
RleIearch. 

1Ir. B. D .. : You aay so. because Bihar has got,:it& own abate ;0' mo~', 
Jrr~ Gaya Pruad BtDgh: My Honourable friend f~rgets thsirat preseat: 

he is fl.lRO a memher of thl.'! province of Bihar and On .. &. 
, ".' .,:' T '; ~; ,':I,,' 

1Ir. B.' Du: Oriss8 hRs Dab got a pit' "to far. ,orlBll8's clim.te~~: 
different from Bihar. . 

Mi.' Gay. Prand SIDP: My H0':laurabl~ friend b~8:~ep.~ ~te~~ting 
his insinuation that this Department IS run 1I1 the vested !nterelf.i Of .'he, 
Bombay ~idency. My friend has got a s')rt of pre]udia8 'agama; • 
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Bomb.ay.. It; would have been fairer on fiis pUl:t if he had me~tioned defi· 
niWy ~ iIIleae WlIted interests come to play in tlbis matter at all. My 
Honourable friend has been making a speech, and has been casting insi-
nuatiOni over variOus provinces. He must hll\"e patience and give a chance 
to other people also. This point WIlS looked into carefully by the Standing 
Finance Committee or which I was also a member at th.i.t time. I am 00'.'" member of tlhfs Oommittel& ,DOW:' We WMnti carefully iatothe m..oor. 
I quite agree with my Honourable friend, Mr. M.8swood· Ahmad, when he 
says that a part of this money, if it can be done, should be spent in the 
m ..... of improvmg paddy cultivation in Bihar. and other park 01. ·the 
~. !But 10 far as iiIe general scheme is oonoelD8Ci, I q_ agree 
tb8t ~is 8um of money is needed for tho improvem'ent of agrieulturaJ 
JIe88U'Oh. Take, far instanoo,sugarcane eultivaticm in Coimbatorewhioh 
.. ' been oarrJed CIa under the egis of this Department. It hal ffOV&d 
very succeallf:u1, and samples of that sUgarcane have been given to· other 
parts of the country including Bihar and Orj"sa and other provinces In 
8I1y 'cue, trhia Department baa been doing very good wos and .this mCllley 
i.e very much needed in spite of 'the 'financial stringency to which we are 
all subject. Although the activities of other Departments have been 
cuWJ8c1i :r IlUbmit that this is • very useful way of 8p8ndlag-the m.ey 
for the d.nlopment of the ~cu1tura.l relOUI'cea of the co~t.ry. and this 
House will be ill-advised to refust3 sancticm of this grant. The money is 
ufMilied ... I understand, iD scientific research work and,llQt i'Q. i»l'l'VillCtfll 
distribution. I support the motion. . 

lIfit a.. Q •• "': Sir, I entirely agree wi~h my Honourable fri~d, 
~. ~. tb",t spm,e of t~.e provinces Bre not getting their proper sh"re in 
~ ~~q 01. mOAey. J do not like to apportio1l the blame between 
~e In\pem~. ColUlci1 of' Reseal'C'h or to the weakness of thEl Ministers who 
~~ the ~vinces. But. I know lbis that, though in Bengal large 
CJUlIIltlty of sugarcane is grown-t,he' acreage in Bengal is ten times that of 
~1.,.,...t~ere is DO reS'eQroh bureau tbere. to make nny experiment. As 
~1. B'oI1QJ,U:able trlend. Mr. B. Das, has remArked, the soil in Benga) 
ie. dUf,erent froJn. the "oil in the Unitea Provinces or in Madras. Certainl:V 
Bengal clloJ1,claim:a;shareof this money from ttw Central Research COunen 
for BOme research work in Bengal. I agree with Mr. Das that thel'tl I8hould be 
&lMaiJIRN~(t.r tM~~A of th. ~Dey,in '!h.i~ aJI,the.provil!.ces ~1lY 
ge$,l!Pma proper~" IknQW that ~ the Centra1 '!'reslury; Benga].: eon-
ttihttte. a JlWob, l~ .~m tban .!,fiy'qthel·ptoVinoe, but -fvith regard to 
services and other matters she la Dot' gettIng her' proper 8hare. Bo,l 
hope the Imperial Research CouDcil will con~:der whether they shoultl'Dot: 
aJWl"'" ~e1."~ ~se8rch. w()rl' on. sugarcane in )Jen,8!l. _ B~~ga.l 
produces a large quantity of sllgatcahe n.\d there Is' gt"eRtJ seop&<.for 
iBIfNIG'Ve~. . . . ;'! -, ';.' :'"1 

Xr. B. T.. 114b.&v: Sir. I regret to observe that my Honourable friends. 
Mr. ~.·bas 'and Mr. is. O:Mitrs;bave gi1!ell expreBSiOll to:·tAeir>-je~8.v 
of Bombay. . . 

..... ~ (J~ .•• ; W~ fl'ro not jealnua ·1iI BOmbay; we"~ libt to 
~ : 



1Ir. B. v. .. ladha~: I mu..y point out i.at my HonOUl-.b1e f.cisnda have 
• Pal.' e.~tlrely ~lstakenthe sphere of the work of the . .Lwperj~ COun-

. cil of Agnc~!turaJ ~selU'ch. Ue~~rch, is not a ,prov.iJ:wia.!: 8,U~
Jeot ~~ d; oannot Pe Cl1'~um~c.rlbed b,y the limits o~ ~ province,. 1\eaearcih 
,11:1 lllter-provlnClal;, that 18, It ought to exttlud 10 India 1108 II. whole and 
the' pr~ciple OD, which the ImperjaJ Council 'Jf Agricultural~arO'b 
WOI'D IS that BUch researches ure elicouragtld a .. "'ill be luwful to more 
t~an one provin?e. . 'l'he money canllOtbe djiltributed according ,to j)ro~ 
vmQes, because It wdl be absurd that a shQl~ of the resea.roh should be 
performed by one proviuclIl and another Hhar~ b .... another pr()vince. 

Xr. s. o. lob-a: Wh,y not have one instit.lIle for the whoJe world Rnd 
have the best resulta from there ~ 

Mr. B. V. ladhav: When oW' vision "'ill expand ill that way and, ~~ 
ure able to look upon the whOle world as ontl family, then of cOurse the 
idea sugested by my HouoW'able frieaa m~ (.... brough~ into operatiou. 
But, at the 8ame time, I may bring to his notice that there' is auch an 
institution at Rome and although they are not making researches, at' aU 
events, they are conwiIing statistics and .,0 Oil for, the~e of the whole 
world. As a matter of fact, Bombay does uO't get ita proper share, but; 
Bombay never asks for its proper share_ The Imperial Council Of 
Agricultural Research asks for schemes and tIle Advisory Council g08ll 
into those schemes and examines them and it it, decides thidi a pirtlcolat 
province would be mOl'e suitable to make the research in , PfU'tiC1,l1at 
scheme, then that province is entrusted wit.h that .ork. Bu'l;, e;t,th~ 
aame time, as was explained the other day, ClIl'O is taken that Jlo sh"Qfe 'til. 
iih.ia expenditure is allowed to be (!xpended by any pro~oIi auch ¢at. 
as wer,e, paid for from their o~ revenues. So e, ,part" Cif the :gi'ani, ~~e·t9 , 
a provlDce for research work IS to be spent ',n research aloM ~d" J1:uit'~ 
fore, my Honourable friends have not got uny grievance 'to iay that a' p-.t:. 
ticular province should get a biggel' shure than others. 8i~, 1, support the 
demmd.' , ~;; ,'; ',: .:1 ,:,1 . ,;.', 

1»lwu 'Bahidar A. ~ .udllllr: Si\'.' 1 ''iiDi' ""it' 'til .. 
there is a great deal of misapprehensiolJovert~.hole queatia. "'1 
thought the scheme which was promoted the other day by the 'HoaMM.W. 
able Member in charge of this Dolpartment toed\leate ~'e M~ ef 
the Central Legislature would have' had n. morebeh~fi'oiaJ. 'effeot thaJ'l:1HI'8tM 
to hBveresulted after & two days Clf l('cturing and discwlsion. I ttMei'oI 
Itand that the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research ealls for sd~ 
from various provinces. 1 

The Provincial Governments are addressed in the Drstinstanoe, ~ 
Universities in all the proviucea are addressed in the seeond pls.ce, thOIjl 
pl'ivate institutions which are 'in 'a riUiol\ ~,ectndu~ releMlCh6l"'~ 
&ddressed. All these bodies are tol to submit sohemes to the hnperi~l 
Council of Agricultural Research. .An tlxpert body goes into the schemes, 
selects those which are most necesssr,v aed urgent and whioh will be 
most advantageous for the circumsta.nces of the country as a whote, aud 
the grants are made on the basis not of llornbay or of Madras or of Bengal, 
but on the basi8 of the schemes WruC!l have been proved a;s 'fusing ~nt 
and necessary and in the b6S't interests of the, country, I do nofi ''lite' 
how, in thos? cireumsta!lces, the question of allotment t,o this' pl'O'f'ffttlU 
or that prOVlUce can anse. What is my Honourable fri~d, •. 1>1I'i" 
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&bing to do if Rs. 40,000 is sent imJnediately to Cuttack1 Where is t!le 
reaearoh inatiiute IIIld where &,re the people who are going to conouct the 
research 8Ild whele is the University or society who w111 take up t,bill 
~ueStiOll? It seems to me that we ure entlreiy outside the real purpuse 
'of this grant ~hen we are discussing it. on the basis of the provinces.l 
may s~, ~ir, that my own province hlili btlen very much l~ggard in this 
respect.. For many years the Madras Government did not put uI' 
sufficient schemes aDd it W88 only when the Provincial Councils took an 
interest in the matter 8Ild made the :M iwster in charge mOVe 'in the 
direction that some schemes ~ve oome up within the last few ),681'$ 
before the lmpt:lrial Council of Agricult.ura) Research. . W!latl shO'M be 
dOlle in the various provinces is to stiwul&te interest in the depaltment 
ill these provinces so that thEl,Y may bave their thoughts concentrated au 
this subject of research and not merely carl)' on the routine administratiOll 
of agrioulture. If that is done. perlwps there will be better result-s and 
more money will oome to thOBe pro\illces which are now suggesting that 
they have not lot enough money. 

I 
._ OoWUji ........ nlh': Sir, 1 think we ought to have some sympathy 

With' our friend. Mr. ,Das. Unfortunatdy he put his caae rather badly. 
What he meant to say was that research was carried out for all parts of 
lndia,' but unfortunately his province uf Orissa had not the capacity t" 
take advantage of the investigatious made. And, therefore, what hf. 
demanded W88 that the research instit,ule should giVll him and his province 
~ter capacity. It is a legitimate complaint to make, but unfortuna.tely 
~one of us 08Il remedy it. H that w the cllse with Oriss~ if. they cannot 
take advantage of the investigations and opportunities or if they have not 
~ 1ibe capacity to, do so, we regret it and we condole with him, but 
tPe ~y does not lie in our own hfU.l.da. . .. \. '. ': 

.... o. o. BlI1ru (Caloutta: Noo-Muhllmmadan Urban): Sir, I think 
I might put the lid on this debate, and turn the attention of the House 
to ~g mor~ interesting. .~, . ~~ .. are. da1~ ~~, finan.~.,.s~rn~cy, 
That.·beina ea., I wonder why the J! IWlDce Meuiber does not think of 
inaugurating' a pig sweepstake in the country to get money. I make that 
5UQe1aon quite seriously. We call put aside moral, prudery for the 
:wpqment, when w,e are faced with such depru;sing conditions. Aa a matter 
01 fact, we in Calcutta know what Calcutt& owes to the proceeds of the 
Lottery Fund there. Ita streets, pat'kll, cpen spaces its Town Hall ~'ere 
built out of the proceeds of a big lo~tery whioh was held about a hundred 
rears ago. We ~eem. to have adv~nefld very much beyond tha.t stage. 
and we shudder at the verJ ,"uggestlon that there should be such a tl1wg 
u an authorised lottery. But are we in a position to state that we 
iDhibit &1l ldndI of pmbling?Wllat about tAe gamb~g in the. face 
eourse from week to week and month to m<.nth? 

.AD Jloa.ourab18 Kember:. How is all thif;relevat1t,Bir? 

. Mr. PnI1dat (The Honourable 1\11". R.K. Shanmukham Chetty) ; 
Order, order,' The Honourable ¥emb¢!'· has· evidently just enterdd tho 
House. The Finance .Bill has been tildshed and we. are. now ,aiscussintJ, 
t~ supplementary demands moved by the· Finance Member. 

. . 



: ,1Ir. C.' O. BII .. .,: I. Iio.oerl:jly 'upologise.·I 'WIIe Wlder-'fiut'lmprdieion 
that we were stilI discussing the FinnMe Bill. I am 8O~. r ; .' . 

. 111'. G. ·8. BaJpat . (Sceret&ry, Depliltment ,)iKducatibD; HMlth and' 
Limds): 'Sir; after the very gratifyinti support which ~~ h~ve bad . fr~ 
certain H?nourable Members who g~ncraJly ~ppo~ Government, Mr . .G~ya 
Prasad Swgh, for example. there 16 very littJ.e ~ft, for . iDe to say Wlth 
regard to the beneficent activities ~f the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research. Mr. M.aswood Ahmad made two points, one as regards research 
into the diseases of rice and the. other 88 regards the discovery of cenKin 
fertilisers which would help the paddy crop. I should like to inform hinl 
that the Imperial Oounoil of Agrieultuiol Researeh'luUl's ~~ ou 
fertilisers and I. would also inform bim that the Imperia.! 90uncil at 
Agricultur~l lwsearch ha& in hand 8 '·.,ty wide sohQme of r-eiearchinl.Q-, 
the paddy crop. These specifio .sucgest.l!mswhioh my Honourable friend,. 
Mr. Maswood Ahmad, has made, will btl brought in due course to the 
notice of the Imperial Council of Agriculiural Research, and'I hIlve no 
doubt that they will receive the II.ttent.ion which suggestions emanating 
from Honourable Member's deserve. 

Then, Sir, we come to my Honc,urable friend, Mr. B. Das:. ptaint. 
He has brought into being what re!l.l1~ tbl't'itene to be an' en/isnt' tembttl, 
llefore the province of Orissa has a~tu, lly .come into. being. ' he if, making 
complaints that Government are not doing this and doing that; and doinr 
the other thing for his province. fha PGint I would like to bring to t-he 
notice of the House is that the compoftiiion o~ tPe ImperialCoUJJ.QU of 
Agricultural Research is such that every province has represeiltanon on 
it through its Ministers. The Province of Bihar and Orissa is represented 
on it througb its Minister. This governing body has the control of fundi 
which Government place at the disposni of the Imperial Council of Agri-
cultural Research. I hope the ProvlD('..iulGov~ant of 0ri1l8& ~1ll-'tOOn 
come to life and when it is alive arid kIcking, it wlll have a representation 
on the Iniperial' Council of' Agricult'lrol Research,' and then I hripe' ro.f 
HonOurable friend 'lriJ.I have no c~U~e. ror complaint. " . . 

As regards Bengal, Si~, I would point out that my Honourable' friellet 
does not seem to a~preciate the fact th:~t Bengal' has its' own paiticull!.l 
fond peculiar problems--one of these, fot example., is the question of tho 
water hyacinth which is supposed to b~ an agricultural pest. 

Mr. S. O. Jmra.: I ,,88 notdeaiitl1 with tbegenel'aJquesiion: I w~. 
gealing with the "Research B~re8u" fl)r sngar . 

. Mr. G. S. BaJpai: 'I'his debate hllScov.ered, it I may say 80, the whole 
field of the activities of the Imperir..l Council of Agricultura,l Research. 
If mv Honoura.ble friend wants to Lnvl' information as regards sugtlr 
research, I would say tnat the Imperial Council of Agricultural Reseal'Ch 
aims at having a series of research statIons distributed througbout the 
belt of Northern India in order to test by lot'sl experience the qualif.ies nnd 
capacities of different kinds of' sugarcaru"r which are ptoduced.m Colm· 
batore the Presidency of my Honollrul,le friend, Diwan Bahadur Rama-
Swii:irii'·.:Muda1iar. Whether 'it js pORsibleto have such a :~arch in, 
Bengal,' itia .1lQtfoI: me ;to. say, but) .. lIm preparsd to bring. it to ~b •. 
notice of the imperial Council of AgrlCluItural Jtesel\rch. I do not think 
it necessary for me to say anything more on the.ubject. . 



.. {28m MABOII 19sA; 

Mr. ;ae.iIIlR (. HdnollNble Mr, R. K.: Sl.mnlk,bam-ChMty): 
The sueation .• : 

.. That • aupplameot&r7 IIUD1 Dot e.,."....,tjng •• .,118,000 be granted to the Governor o....a ~ Council to deht the ~ wbieh 1rill oome in ooune of~t duriDa the 
~ ~~ ~~of March, 11133, in J'IIIIIMIOt of .~ 001lDOil of Agrioultural 

·Tbe mo'ion was aiopted. 

AVI4~IOII'. 
" 

...... ",aIM .Ir ..... ScIlua.: Sir, I beg to move: 
. "'l'bat • aapp_~ aum not ezoeedin, Re. a3,OOO be (p'aDt.ed to the QovernOl" 
tJaeNI_~ &0 delfa7the eharpa whiob. will come in OOU1'll8 of p&fDl8Ilt dUfinc eM 
,.... ........ IIR day at IIaIeb, 1181, ill ~ of ' AYiatioa.· ," 

The motion Was' adopted. 

EIOOBATION-EXTBdAt. • 

.... '!'hat • ft~tary aum Dot es:oeeding RII. 24,000 be granted to the GOVerDOt 
~ iD'Cou . to....., the cMrgw which wiI1 oome in 00UI'IIe of p&7ment dllliDa the 
JeW --. the Blat Uy of Maroh, 1933, in.-pact of • Emigration-Edema) '," 

The motion Wa& adopted. 

Jom S'1'OCK COMPA1flBB. 

fte lI~blw Itt ,~,.. Scbuster: Sir, I beg to move: 
".~ • aupPlera.t&r)f·1IIUIl DOt ~ •• 1,000 be panted to the Goftl'Def 

a.ner.l in Counciil to defray the eharaea "mch will 09me in ooune of ;poyment dlll'iDl tile 
7e&f ending the 31at day of Karch, 193'8, in rapect of' Joint StoCk Companiea .... . 

TBe motion 'flies adopted. • 

'lilt ReF ...... ' ·alr. fiIeCqe 8UUIMr: Sir; 1M! to md't8: 

.. That. aupplementary IIUD1 Dot exceediDgR.. 14,000 be granted to the Gctvemor 
General in Council to defray the chargee which will come in 00UI'II8 of ,p&)'Dlent du~ the 
,...·IIDdinI·the 11at day of Mareb, 1983, in reapect of 'lIiaeelJaoe<NB DepuIID._ '. 

The motion W8~ adopted. 

lelAN' 'STORES DBPAftTMBNT • 

.... lIoaa .... saro.orp 8c11uter: Sir, I Mg to move: 
"That. iupplementary sUm not _oeeding Re. 2,80,080 be granted to the Oovemor 

General in OounCll to defray the chargee which wiD come in ooune of 2,&YlDe.nt d~ tIuI 
,.. ~ t .. Sl8t day of JISrtlh, 1938, ih reapect of' Inffian 8toraa nepatDmetlt ',' 
, . The motion wu adopted. 



CUaRDCY. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 
II ~t a I~"'" 8WD not 8X~ Ra; '14,000 be 8ftoD1Ied to the <Jo.nmOI' 

GeneralQ1 Co1moll to defray the oh&rgea which will come in oouraa of JNIIID8Ilt duriQI ~b. 
year eudiIII the 3llt day of March, 1933. in mspeot Q~ • CurreQoy 'o". .. . 

The motion was adopted. 

SUPERANNUATION ALLOWANOES AND PENSIONS. 

'l"he Honourable Sir George Schulter: Sir, I beg to move: 
II That • aupp'lementary IUlD not exceeding RI. 16.89.000 be granted to the Go'Nl'llOl' 

General ~ Council to defray the cbarplwhiah.'IrilI~iu. ~(~~ .... .th. 
year endmg the 3llt day of March, 1933. in respect of"SUperaIUluatiori AlI~ and 
PeaaiQDI· ... 

The motion wa~ adopted. 

MISOELLANEOUS. 

'l"he Honourable Sir George Schuat~: Sir, I beg to move: 
" That • lupplementary IUlD not exceeding Re. /52.000 be granted to the Goftl'llOI' 

General in Council to defray the cbarpa whieJa.wiM .... ~ .. _-* ..-a..--,~h. 
year ~ the 31at day of March. 1933. in 1'Mp8ct of 'MiacelJarieOus f!"-rr~~-. 

Kr. S. O. Kiva: Sir, I find uncierilhis demaad, tbat,tJtere is 8 Par .... · 
to be made for the "Capitation Tribunal". I shall be glad to know whon' 
we may expect the decision of the Committee II.Dd how., far it.; ltas 
I\dvanoed and what expeota.tions we can have from this Capitation Tribu. 
nal? It is under "S-Details of tIlte Speoial Commissions 01 ED4J.Wry" . . 

'!'he HOnourable Sir Geoqe Sck1ll&er: .Jnthe absence of my HOJlourB~', 
friend, the Anny Secretary, I will answer this question. r think tile beSl 
thiug I OII.D do is to refer the Honourable Member to the replies I w;ich 
have already been given in this House on the matter. We bp'ezeaU, 
nothing to add to those replies. We hope that the result will be favoU!'o-·· 
able to us and. that we Rhall· be abletlo put the position before *he public 
,,4try 800n. but beyond that I can make no statement at present. 

·1It .. Gaya P1'aIacl. 8Iqla: May I enqui.1!8 what amo.unt the GovemmeDl:. 
flxpect to reoeive 8S 0. result of the deoision of the Capitation TribuoaU 

ft.e JIoDOur~ S1r Gecqe .1IcJuII\tr:) ,wO\lld. ~fer~b~ H~o~Je 
Yexnber tQ the .tatement I have lUlt tngde. I have nothing. fUrther to. IIdd. 

Mr. PreI148111 (The Honourable Mr. B. 'K. S!laDmukham Chetty): . The 
question· is : . 

II That • aupplementary BUm ..... ding lW. 11,000 be .... W to the. ~. 
GtMraI ill Oouaoilto defray the ou..e. which will come in c.oume of ~Fent·durias the· 
y-.r...mq the 311tday otKaroh. 1183. in respect of I Mil10811aneowl ',' 

"I'he motion was adopted. 
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MISCSLLANI!:OUS ADJUSTMI!:I'\TS BETWERN TllE CKNTUAI. AND PROVUIClAL 
GOVERNMENTS. 

fte Honourable Sir Gaorle Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 
'. II Tha' • supplementary IUID Dot ezceediDI Re. 22,000 be granted t·o the Governor 

General in Oounoil to de'fnsy the cJur.rge. which Will CODle in COUI'I6 of payment during the' 
year endi08 the 31at day of March, 1933, in respect of • MiaceUanoous Adjustmentl 
between the Central and Provincial Govenunente .... 

The motion was adopted. 

HEFUND8. 

c. ft, ~Dourabl. SIr George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That a supplementary IUID not exceeding Re. 10,65.000 be granted to the Governor 

aen-t in Council to defray the chargell whioh will come in COUI'I6 of payment during the 
year endi08 the 31lt day of Maroh, 1933. in 1"8IIpect of • Rofunda ' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBLBI. 

'I'll. Honourabl. Sir George SchlllHr: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That a IUPrlementary SUID not exceeding Re. 1S7,OOO be granted to the Governor 

General in Counoi to defray the chargell which will come in COUI'II6 of payment durin~ the 
~.muliDg the 31at day of March, 1933. in respect of I Delhi .... 

1Ir. S. O. lIlua: Sir, refemng to tllt' explanntor.\· notE', I find: 

Ii Thie is required to meet the claim of the Government of the Punjab for reimburse. 
ment of chargee inourred by them on acoount of 3 Bub.Inapecto1'8 aUached to the Punjab 
Police as a training reeerve for Delhi for the y..-a 1917·18 to 1929·30. The Loaal 
Govermnent failed to realise the cost. for these ye&n through an oversight" . 

. And then the Standing Finance Committee approves of it.. I wou1d 
like to know after how many yeo.rs it mBY be eonRidered bnrred by the 
l:1'~nf!,nce l)epnrtment; but I know as regards ROme charges the Government 
cjf Inaia were eligible for realising from the War OffiCI" in England, that 
it was always pleaded that the question coulcl not be l'e.opened as the 
claims were now barred, and they were all written off. I hope the FinaJwr 
Memtl>er will give lIS JilOIne idea 81'1 tq- wh~n theRe qt1e11tionRniR~; be cOnsid*ed 
as C 06ed. 

r'!'he Bon01l1'lble Sir Harry Haig {Home 'Meniberf R'ir, 'it ,if! true that 
this demand relateR to past history and covers Q period of twelve yea.rs; 
a.nd w.ben. the demoo.d was firat put forward by the Punjab Government, 
it was', T think, suggeRted thnt the calle was covered h.v the cortvention 
which was mnde ROme yenrs ago amI in n.ccordance with whirh old demnndf! 
'We)'e not rBiRed by one Government against another; but it. WIj.8 pointed out 
it!. reply that in .the yenr 1917 when this charge waR fil'Rt inmirred. tbfl 
Oovernment of India had definitely f\C~('epted tiabifitynnil, ItS 1\ ffsult Of 
that, it was felt that they could not now repudiat.e it. outhe grounil 
that it bad not been claimed before, 



• 
DEMANDS FOR SVPPLl!:MEN'fARY GRANTS. 2767 

~. ~8ident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
questIOn IS: 

.. ~at a lupplementary sum not e:ll:ceediDg RI. 67,000 be granted to the Govemor 
General m Council to defray the oharges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1933, in respect of ' Delhi'.n 

The motion waS adopted. 

ADEN. 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schulter: Sir, I beg 1;0 mov~: 
.. That a lupplementary sum not uoeeding RI. 14,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges whioh will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1933, in respect of • Aden .... 

The motion was adopted. 

EXPENDITURE IN ENGLAND--SEORETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir. I beg t.o move: 

.. That B supplementary sum not uceeding RB. 98.000 be granted to the Govemor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment duriDs &he 
year ending the 3lat day of March. 1933. in respect of' Expenditure in EngJand-8eont&ry 
of State for India • ." 

The motion wa~ adopted. 

EXPENDITURE IN ENGLAND-HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR INDIA. 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir. I beg to move: 
•• That a luprlementary sum not e:ll:ceeding RB. 24,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Counci to defray the charges which will come in oourse of payment during the 
year ending the 318t day of March, 1933, in respect of • Ezpenditure in England-High 
Commissioner for India '." 

The mot jon was adopted, 

COMMUTED VALUE OF PENSIONS. 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg j;o move:' 

.. That a supplementary sum not uoeeding RI. 9.33.000 be granted to the Governor 
General in CoUDOl'l to defray the charges which will oome in 001Il'II8 of payment during the 
year ending the 311t day of March. 1933. in respect of 'Commuted value of Pensions •• " 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday. 
the 29th ~arch, 1933. 
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